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Tbegreateet care la uled to.prevent IwlDdll� bum· the other a determined and releaUeitl foe. �heor, of mealurlDg the. 10�0�91.\te or�a�.; llghtl,: .
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No: 4. Hereford o�f under :one year. 1�"
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0 "rao c.;e a do'f8red too .ballo � '�deep.&o 88Cllre the Ifo. G. Herd of Hereford cattle., any age.. I
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kind. Tbilis bnahlelltil and It IJa a ,u-t Ind

. I modlOoatioDII produced bj meDtal, I1rl'nlza-' aermlnatlon of alt 'b,�. il"P!lDdIDIit .. we DO� 1_ thaD fl"e. ODe bull and, (our eo". or (
,

, �nltllbleruleadbered to In e pnbllcaUCiD of 'l's.
NO. XXXXYII. tion, nerve force or trottlnlr inltlnct, ",Ill. of ba...... !lAid••n tbe,Clbar� apd oo�d,ltloa of Ik.iferl. lit premium. t2li, ThOll. H. Gana-
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of !.he UDae your eub!crlpUon expires. stating tbe fact,
rom prov Djl an n a e 'gu e n eter.m n

"ary wl,h I tbe, dr1n... or lDO"ure of 'he I
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contlnned lODger tban It Ie paid lor. Tbls rule II gen' ompu lory a or I a way ,0 OUI, cau e he'lubject may be perfeot in out"ard ',form SBll4'IOWR to .d�� 1J1J6oe" JiQ of,,PiImt8 that I
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eraland applied toall our sablcrlberl Tbe culi In it II allied with Ilaver,. -mullcled.up with Itrong,'l'ropBllWfil,.: and poe'
aje/Jntcll.�ot
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advance principle II the ODl, bllmess baall apon \ d 1
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r. r�l -'" It ,T e Shawnee ounty a1r opened with

wblch a PIKor can
snlltaln ItleU. Our readera wlll VOlunt&rylabor, ,whether boo Iy or meDta .elsID'" �reat rellch in the 'foreerDIII and gae- 1" • 'Ill .. .' aU

.. b b I I dl tl ed
• .

' .-'" 2 ,,, 18 .. .' very favor�ble *eatheronWednesday.Sept.

P!!lUItl�tolsfnno����'lo�uf.�n�:'V��k:.. :�:. :�Cb II al"aYI honorable. Although the great klnl-and stili, from dull temper, h&\'e no dll 8" 20 ..
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ti.... I I AJ L k h ked '1 b fib' k
• .. ftl .. L< 12th'. The exhibition of ".,."in, vegetables,

Is atrictly adbered to and n no w Ie pef!lOua . our· 00 e, al remar
• a or, or a or I la e pOiltloD \0, put hill physical vo"ers iDto Ule, ;:.. .:" .. 0
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nal to beoutlpoken and neelul to ltl readen. must
be ..

1
b I I

U .... ,. flowers etc was not very large but of

pecuniarily Independent. aud the,above roles are sncb' I II aa'alDlt Dature, we labor, ecanle t I a Good proportione are alwayi �be Ilgn of merit, 6" 13 , II ,.,.,.
•'. •

ex·

as experience amopg the best pabllijbera bave been Dece88arylaw of our exlltlDce . it il the reeulta All other thinge being equa.•• they will endow Ano,ther experiment. the reeult of whloh. celle.nt quality. The depa.rtme.nt for textile·

found elllentlal to permanent 811,ceele.
" r. b 1

whloh spriDg from well dlreoted labor _ whioh the poese.lOr wItb great pOwer and capability.
"ere glv�D lOme faarl aseo, on tbe aut or ty fabncs was full of the usual dIsplay made

reDder it necelSary' aDd llo�orable. •
The 10Dg IlantiD" Bhoulder and well ey Off M.:,�Moreaub, of fF��dnoel' III Ibll hfolhlo"ll: n.Hede by ladies. The canned fruit. vegetables.
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U\" PROF. SHELTON. KANSAS A(HlICULTURAL Labor is regarded u a \uk, lom&thing ,hat tended arm are IndispeDlable to give great ODe hundred aDd filt., kernell or wheat at Jelbes, Jams; preserves and p1ckles were of

. COLLEGE. Ihould be ehunned'avd'&'folded.if'poillble,but reach to the foreleg. Th�, uprlaht shoulder varlOUI depthl:
. unusual excellence lilnd variety. The

In looking over the sellllOO DOW drawlDg to Ilace our vety existence' dllpelidB on 'the' ap. caU8es IIhort, IItubby actionl aud II oDly lulted �epu,. .1�� 1 No. qf'!u(i(Js.[
No. ofgrcrin... stock display, especially in horses and hogs

a olole, it occurll to us that rich al tblll s�alon pllpatioD of labor, It.la fO,lloW:tld, bfloaule a to draft horlel. Thl! ]ODll,'mueoular forearm 7 lncbee' r;

I
W 681 . was ve"Y good. The Sbort·Horns from

" hllll been iD all material blesAlnlll, it bae been Itate of lazlae.. would deprl"e alof thOle glvel Btrang, sweepiDg actloD, that oulminatel g� :: I � �;�. ;:��� Lyon county exhibited 'by Mr. Dumbauld,

even richer and more valuable to Kannl ag- neceoeary oomfo1ts and bleBllnge which aprlDg ID fast trotting. 'fhe broad kDee, with plenty 4)0 ..

I
40

I
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I 8'�l!!! were very excellent in quality and his
, 4)1(" , 7'& 700, 16,......

riolliture in the many lesaons it has taught nl from Industry. of bone UDder it, mu.cled-up "Ide, wIth back g� ua 91lfl 18,W4 herd carried off the best premiums. The

and in the aSBurance that it glvee UI for the 1 If labor universally oeased for only ODe year siDe"s, II the belt e"ideDce that the leg will �j� I�:ll I J i;:M I �:�48� number of sheep .wa!i, not large but good;

future. This remarkab'le leason hae tallght throughout the world, millions would perish ItaDd the weight of tbe b¥y wlthollt break". �'I/'" f:g l'�� :.� , the number ofmerinos and cotswolds were

UB that three gre'at corn crop. may be growD from etaruttoD. Do we duly prize the im- IlIg dOWD. Tbe size of th� c�e8t mea811ree 1'4 .. I 137 I I :rM;t .I ' 35,0:2
, '.in numbers exhibited nearly equally divided.

In sllccealiou iD Kansas: that where the laDd portant gneetlon of labor? tbe oapaj)ity, of th!! lUD",�" deel!,,�11 � Tb'e"tNd (if lIoU"brao,

'"'l'tItt;'b'Ih-'lt.aFP�It'ta'1,'\'
'The offic;ers�'fthl!'t""':"-"'" ha...,..'1..iO-�·�·

•

'a "c:o,,-;ied a"i with a P&Il"oy th.nUg·hL of hi. ·Some"'men labo� on1y to lupply tbose nec- h t III I I Ith tit
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Ices,
w g ve UDg power, w ou n er- from thie tbat grain ID ordinarily good 10111 ful business

managemen_t.,
made the Fair a

Dumerable hOllts of grasshoppers, we need not euary wants which are abBollitely eeseDtial ferlDg with rapid movement. The wide ohelt should DOt be 10WD at a greater depth than '., d'll h
. .

despair 01 yilt maklDg grand crops; and flnal' to feed and clothe himself and family, othera and low shoulder preve, the free extension two iDchee., pecu�lary success, an WI �ay t elr �reml'

ly, this year of abundance. equally with years are found to labof'inceasantly, as If they nev. of the propelliDg powerl, aDd are only eulted
There i. often a I1reat wute of leed, elpe� ums In full. 'We may pubhsh �he list of

clally ID broadoalt 10"iD2. Wben tbree bush· awards next week,

01 drought aDd gra881lOppera, has polDted tbe er oould obtain eDough to sat.iafy their desirel!. for slow work. The br?ad loin gi"er Itrength el ()f leed are lo"n to the acrelit glvee 2,595,-
•

truth that Kan8as farmera are ooly late with,a It I. e"ldent that labur Is a severe but Dec· to the hlDd quarten. The rugged hlp showl 518 gralDe of wheat. If each Iluln prodocell NE08HO COl1NT\'.

varied cropplnjl and abundant live-stock, aud essary tuk to some persons, while other. toll that the frame il too wide to be covered wltb ODe atem, and every Item conlaiDI32 grains,

h I f I i d k i h ill d I i th f
'the produce of au acre Ihould be 96 boehell ;

From the Chanute Times we take tIle fol-

with thele t eyare a ways sa e. t s Dot our an wor w taw ,
8r" ng ere rom a lIeah, aDd il �he ItroDa·hold for great eDdurl but the hea"lelt orop ID Great Britain ("here lowing concerning the district Fair:

design to"day to extend tbls article into an eSI pleallure from their labor. CODatant labor ancil. The hindquarters ho'ld the balance of the lar"est returnl are reall?ed) rarely exceed
..

The second annual Fair of the 7th judi

may become a habit in coorle ot time. power, aDd goverD tbe rate of Ipeed. The 64 bUlhel1 to tbl! acre. It is Illen�that 33 per cial district, commenced yesterdar at Cha-

VARIED PRODUCTION Cavalry horllel, which have ia their old age 10iDI act as the motive power' the hips form oeDt., of leed II 10llt 'in the beet cropa, and in nute. Last year the Fair proved to be a

i 'L d I h
'

'
aD avenge crop of 40 bushell, 58 per cent., il

or mind hueb"ndry, aa Ilenaral farming s L·een turDe oat to graze n a pasture, a've the fulcrum OD which the legs act; aDd tbe lost. The right deptb to eo" la each cale il success, although the officers and directors

hriously called; but we oaDnot allow this been kno"n. wheD a heavy clap of thunder is leDgth of bODe from the hip to the hock-joint a matter of very muoh importaDce. The qllau- experienced great difficulty in giving tne

opportunity to pass without Ililain putting heard in the heavens, to prick up thdr ears, la tbe le"er that lorms the purohase power for tlty Damed, ho"ever, ill greater than il re.. thing a start. After organizilll&' the as

oursel"es" on the record" against the apeclal gallop IDto lin6 as if relcy to make a oharge. speed. This meohanlcal construction of the qulred in drllliDg In tbe seed; fl"e oreix peckl sociation, it in the first place procured

'rhO db" f Id
.

Is sufficleDt at the'Ylght depth. eighty acres of new prairie and laid out

syatem of agriculture praoticed iD what are la DO ou t "rlglDates rom 0 aillociations; well muscled thigh: hock aDd paatern gives To germlDate, leed of auv kind require and graded on it one of the finest race

1 called the"wheat �rowing sections" of tha a heavy clap of thundar remlDdlng them of advantage to the hlDd �eA's to sweep by tbe moillLnre, air and "armth, but it is Decessary tracks in the United States; then erected a

State. It may be true-a point we do Dot can· the sound of artillery. forelegs, push into the collar, and culminatell to exclude IIgbt. It wlll Dot come up if cov- stable, with stalls for thirty horses, built a

cede-that soil and climate combine in these During the "Price raid," when the Union in great speed. The draft horse is shortar iD
ered too deeply, and if too .el&r tbe !!Iurface it fence, broke a hedge row and s,ct out a

I h I f f fII'
.

la liable to perllh for waat of mollture. Fan hedge, dug three wells and put in pumps,

localities to make wheat a most t e 00 y pro· orces were 0 owing the retreatlDg forces of the arms aDd gasklDI, in proportion, tban the sown wheat ie often covered to toe "reat a.. put up a neat and substantial Judges' stand.

itable orop., If this Is truII,as hal beeD so often the eDemy, there was a halt ordered lIear the rUDner or trottllr; whloh ,hows that Ilow depth, the object belDg to avoid .IDjury by This was all done before the Fair last year

stated, It is indeed a mlefo'rtuDe and one bod- Little Santa Fe ; wheD the bogie sounded to work does not require such 10Dg purchase frolt; but If the ground Ie m8110", aDd the and it paid to exhibitors at that Fair over

iDg more overwhelming disaster thau drougbt ad"a�ce, an old cavalry horee whlob had power as fnat work.
lIeed �s put in early at the proper deptb to

$800 in premiums; Since then the associa.

.

.

germlDate readily, It will get a fair etart. ItI h
.

I h d

and gralshoppers. \Vithout at all goiDg Into been dl��ha�ged. from service, was grazlDg 00 The Datural consequeDce of over·working roots obtaininp: a firm hold before freeziDg
tion has procured t e tit e to t e land. an

the merits of the caee, we wish to ask our the p�atrJe, It �rlcked u.p its ears aDd walked
young col!1 is to weakeD their joiota or liga, weather setll iD.-WeBtern R1tral.

have erected an amphitheatre capabl':! of

"wheat farmera" how Ion .. they expect to eD- Into hue and It WIlS With cODslderable ditll

I
seating 1,500 people, and affording a �ood

'"
,.

-

ments before they gilt surrounded with a hard KANS.t'8 HBREFORD8 �T THE K�N8�8 shade, and have erected a good exhibition

dure sucb disastrous seasons as tuoee of '';6 culty that it cOllld be forced from jolniDg in and firm net.work of muscles to protect them. VI1'Y EXP08ITION. hall 24x40 feet and made other improve-

and '77, and even If they survive it, hoWl' lonll t.he marcb. I i h f N
hit

'rh
r' d h h

tit e ecoDomy 0 ature. t at young aD· The followlDg Is taken from the KaDsal men s. e pens lorswme an 5 eep ave

their farmll will? Ihhe growth of wheat alone, Men who bave become inured to dallyla8 mala Ihould be ...rowln'" in room of waetiD'" . 1" f h 10 h'
been changed to a difft!rent and more con·

b b '1 d h' 1
.

b
" .. , ... City unes 0 t e .t .

.

I' h d A h

ia souDd agricultural policy, then It is time or,. ecome re,conci e to t elr ot; 1t ecomes muscle at three or lour years old. The ImportaDce of Kansllll City al Il. lIv,,",
vement ocatJon on t e groun. t t e

we beglD to .nlearn the lessona taught by the habit-they ,eel 10Bt wheD they are DOt en-
A I E r h N h h I stock JIlarket hIe alwaYI glveD the cattle dil-

tiDle of our visit yesterday, the entries in

experience of the last two thousand yeare. d' a 1 I L b th f
mer can c Ipse, t e ort ern c Amp on, h E I I hi h t tl d

the different classes were incomplete, but

gage In m nua eurc ee. a or ere ore
th t b b S h d H 1 plays at t expos; OD a g repu a on, an fa.. in excess of last year, and the Fair if

In a previous artl'cle ,...e have wade our ac· has various characteristics It Is not always to
a eat t e out erll won ar, eDry, or the atteDtion 01 breederl aud dealerl in flne

b d d t k' b d f
$20,000, was Dot brought OD to the courle un· stock 01 all klDds has al"aye been turDed tbls the weather proves favorable, will be a

knowledgmentl to e regar e as a as, or a ur en, or we .
Eli success

I •

til he was talrly matured, He "ae weADed at way "hen the aDDual IpOIL t ODI come •

TilE IlIBl)8, find it followed as a recreatloD. Ii d h If h Id rtf d I h aroond and the dllplay thie year will be no

"ean, a a mODt eo ,an e eg tquartl "

those powerful audliarlel 01 the farmer; but I
IlIceptlon to tbosa "hlch ha"e preoeeded. The

""ISING f'OLT8.
of shorte per day, with clover hay dampeDed, opeDIDg day De"er furni.hel vary macb ma-

we are not prepared to go to the extreme h fl
. S d h

The forced, precoclolls growth of co)tJi i8 t e rlt wlDter. !lCOD year. e wal tu�ed terlal to make aa., department of the Elpoei..

leDgth of thosl! eastern writers who arltue out to grall, with no gralD " fed, in wiOter, tlon IDterelting, as exhibitors are al"aYI .10"

I h 1 f h d Ib i I di the promiDent cause of premature decay. i h 11

t lat ,tbe woe eat ere tr e, nc 11 nil teD quartl of 8horte per day with hay damp. iD brlnjllDIl in their entrlel, and n t e ve-

hawks aDd crOWl, are the boon frleDds of tbe 'l'hose that mature late,last OD to an advanced
,.

' Btock display yelterday this fact wal apparent

a"e. 'l'he forclDg I!ystt<m of feedlD'" larDe ened. 'I hlrd .,ear, turDed out tu graea, with The etan. are all taken. but up to 60'olock

farmer, it being hla plain duty to abstain from ...
.. "

f d

all interferenc� with thAm. While in Japan quantities of COrD or other fat-produclDg food, four quarts 0 shorts Pllr ay; fed in winter, lallt nigbt only a portion were fllled.

ft I d k hay, wltb eight quarts of oats per day. Foorth 'l'RE CATTLE DISPLAY.

in 1862· 3 we had au exceptionally "ood o�- I
creat.1II! so ,apoDIlY muse es, an wea, por-

Portunity to obser"e'the workings or thll let-
oue bones, which wilt down under severe ex- year, turned Ollt to grass, and ted oats aDd The display of o ..ttle moludel both Short

h grouDd corn. equal to Dine qoartl of oate per Hornl aDd Herefordl,
a herd ohhe latter beiDa'

aloDe policy. Kot one In II thousand ot the ertion like t e hot- bed plant before the scorch.
da,' when In tralDin2 fed oatl and craoked on exhibition that attractl general admiration.

Mikado's subjectl knows the use of lire.arma, Ing sun. Oats aDd good bay or grass are the .'
. The Short-HorDI are not all iD, but eeveral

and Dowhere does tbis easy.going. vegetable, appropriate fooll for young colts. 'l'he food corD, equal to twelve quartl of oat. per day. fiDe herdl are already iD the Italla, with their

th t i b I t 1 b d Fifth year he won his firlt race. and was SOOD keeperll iD attendaDoe,wbo delight in keeplDg

consumlull people intefere with tbe feathered at COD a DII t e oonet tuen s 0 one aD d

I h I h
aftllr turDed out to grill, with six quartl of speotatorll poste

.

tribe. The result Is that the small. inBeotlver·
mu!c e Is t e natura IIHment t at II CODvert-

,
HOD '1' H. CauDaagh, Secretary of State,

ed, through the blood, into living matter, to
oat. rer day. Such IVai the reariDg of the

from Sali�a. KaDld, enterl the fiDest herd of

stand the wear �nd tear of bard work. It Is great Ecliple-accordlDIl' to the aCCollnt of Herefordl ever exhibited at the ExpolltloD.

the rtuaHty of !lelh and bone that dlstiDgulsb. Gen. Colee, his breeder-that a.llited to It is compOled of the tollo"iDa :

ee luperlor horlel from ordiDary ODe.. Low, give him atreDgth to sUltalD that Invincible Punch. luaklDa calf.
. VIDderbllt. eleven monthl old,

wet lands, that produce ooarlle·fibred gralS, oourage whloh 'fanilhed an competitors, and Sir BeDjamlD. ten month, old.

"ill DOt grow the limbl that are required to achlend an endurlDa' fame, that will 'Iut II Katie, a four.year-old 00". the beautiful

luetaiD the powerful actloa (If the nce-hone. long u 'he horle fiudl admlrera. He went aalmal that W.I a"arded the firet premium a\

Tbe }�"k "egetlltloa ot low, wet landl il de-
Into 'he Itud uDtarDilhed by defeat· where the CenteDDlal.

'

.u

' 'Hlahland Lady, foufltyear-old oow. _

fiolent lu the phoephat81 of lime aDd magDlSla,
from bll great renOWD al ohamplon of the Royal Brl"on Im'OOrted from EDgland and

and the elleDtial element of flbrln, to form turf, he recel"ed the embl'llcel of the mOlt bred by J. W. Morill, of TowUlhlre, Madley,

bODe aDd mUlele. High, dry, rolling laDdl, dlltlngullhed maree that e"er dedicated the Herefordlblre. Tbll bull II a Iplendld animal

rloh ID the earthy saltl, are far ,uperior to
race·ooune to the patron of breedln" aDd he aD�:!rr!:t,,:.�a�:�:e���!����blY:���rd::d

marehel or barren laudI to ralle ltook of great
hu left a larg. number of wor'by dl80endaaw Diadem Ilx monthl old.

excellence. They prodace thtl nutritloul gr....
that will perpetuate hll blood to dlltant gen' Eugene. one 7e� old, and'Faith, t"o yea"

erltioDI of bone ltock.-ObBerller in National old.
el aDd rich eereal. 'hat denlop lubltanoe,

Li�'8tock Journal.
. I Tbllllae herd II from Highland ltook farm,

good form aDd lupple aotioD in "ell.bred oolta. near Salina. Kan... , aDd II a portion of Mr

say OD

Ll'ON COUNTY.

The Lyon· county Fair opened on Tues·

day, with very cloudy and drizzly weather,
which, of course, had some.effect in discour·

aging entries, and made the attendance

small. The same weather continued through
Wednesday, but on Thursday morning the

sky began to clear up, and the people be·
gan to come in from the country. and the

offi�ers decided to continue the Fair through
Saturday. and provide some special trotting
purses for that day. ,

We found on Wednesday the articles

were mostly in, and that the display of

agr:cultural products, grains, vegetllbles,
fruits, and flowers, was very large and

fine, the principal exhibitions being made

by the Emporia, Eagle Creek and Ne·

osho Granges, and that Mr. Hallberg,
James Doile. and others, had large displays
and plants were numerous, Mr. Hallberg's
hothouse flowers were attractive. He had a

fine display of flowers in bloom. including
a variety of dahlias. The displays made

by the Granges named, are very complete,
the Emporia Grange adding to 1ts vast as

sortment of fruits and other products of the
farm and garden, also assortments of fine

arts. inCluding garments,hair work, pictures.
etc. Mr. and Mrs. J; F. Stratton were large
contributors to the display of this Grange,
Mr. Stratton furnishing many kinds of al1-

pies from his orchard, and Mrs., Stratton

specimens of canned fruit of about every
variety.-E1II/Joria Ne':(ls.

ous birds ara alLDost unkuown; at least \blll il

troe of a large tract of cuuntry about Yoko'

hama and 'l'oklo, wbile crowe aud hawkl are

omDipresent aDd well.nigh omDlp9teDt. In

the Btruggle fur ell:istence, the sBarp beakl

aDd taloDe have proved the "littelt" and they
have "Iurvlved.:' TheBe great oawlng, loream.

br.tes lalute you from e"ery aable ; �hey w811

Dlap jOIUe 1'011 in tbe Itreetl lu tbllir ILrull

gles lor tlu Itray bltl of 011',,1 oa.t from 'he

coolie's hilt. But no"h�rll h.."e I Men .uch

.au ineect.cuned country al laplon. KaDulor

e"8n Utah or .Nebr....a arll agrloultural para.

dlll.8l in comparllon. The European apple
tree -caunot lurvl"e a IIlngll.. 8ealOD in J ".pan
OD' account of the borer; turaipi and udllh-



PROM W'LT.R BIIOWN A"D ION'. R.W

YO." IIONT.LY WlMJL C'.CCLA..

The mODtb of AUfful\ o� OD a qUle,
wool market,' whh �llule or �o IDdl_ODI

IboWD bJ mllDuflct.rerl to buy ID es"" of

tbelr Immediate wa.tI, .d all ',011 'be

part of holdenlD Dot partlD 1It,.,.,II,
e:lcept M ,be 8,llrel �r Ily eMUD�Z
Later aD. 'a more liberal f If w.. tylde",
amoo, tbellanerl aod 10 DOII..I'" were

mid" to meet 'be wle"l 0, IDm Tbll

COUIII ho"ewet, ha. DO' te'\o all,J
locrellll tbe volume of .llllj f ....

CODIII"ltlve ,",lic1 whlcD 1,.1;-
adbered '0 by manDflctur

.

ID vie" of tne coDtlD

the early p�rt of 'be m

'iOD of a decliDe a' tlie

aD tbe 141h, comprlUD &tlAa
bal. of ColoDI&lwO:01" , ,

\11'. ,ra·
ble aule'r esprellllt\ 'bI- t holl. '\0

the fDture prlcel of lloe fleecel; a deellDe hl'

LODdoD admlnlDa o� '1mponatlool from that

market wltb .. llulll.h market at home,_m

IDg to predicate a cone,poDdlDIl fall ID the

valulII 01 fleeOlll. Theel! f...rl however, were

dl..ipated OD the reoelf)t by cable, of advloel

from Lo�doli, ,�rtID� t"at th. Al. opened
with a 1ar�e' l\tendaDrA! of buyer., Iplrlted

blddlDI .... pre.Mu priMe· .eU malDtalllN.

Later deapatchllllDdlcate a cODtlDupd 8rm

DeM aDd the prol)abllhy 'hat purobaHI for

thll couDtry 11'111 be' comp&raUvely trllllDg.
Thll ID a mealure, bu retltored CODfldellce to

holden of RD. fl� aud hu checked aDY

lunber deeliDe at preMDt; all'Den feeliDg
well .atllOed tba' ,b8le wool" a� preMnt quo
tatiOD. are good propert1 aDd whh little prOi

PRAcrlVAL VII. PROPB81UONAL BDl!CA-

peet' of aD over lapply ID tbe raw material.
TION.

tbat tbey "m aU be waDted for coDIllmp The dlffereoOll bet"eeD a pracdcal aDd pro-

tloD al tbe ....10111 advaDcel.
fllllloDal edUcatiOD I••lmpl1 tbll : The coune

The fall trade ID Dry Goodl, altbough Dot of Itudy follo"ed by tbOle IDIUtUtiODI whlob

cfferiDg Pluch eDDOuragement II regard. aD lumllh a pro,feMlooal educatloll I. lateDded to

ImplO\'emeDt III prioe. bu at leut, been Ilrlle ..v. the pupil a geDeral kDo"ledge of the

ID she amouDt of II:Oodl 101d, alold tbe market laugQ&8111 aDd lOleDCIII. prepara\ory to hll

Ihow. very little aeoumulatloD ID wooleDI. '0 further aDd .peelal edUcatlOD a. a lawyer, doc,

embarr... the m&Dufacturer. The price. obI tor or mlDllter. AcoordlD,ly, tbe leveral

talDeel shll IHIOD for llood. are ID moilt oue., braDcblll are taught u leDeral eeleDee., aDd

DO higher thaD sholll of lut rear, wheD 11'0011 wish Uttle or 1Il0 rlllpect to aD, UI8 wblch the

were I8veral oeDti per poaDd lo"er, and It II pupil may after"ardl make of the kDowledge

to be boped 'hat a coDtlDuaDce of active ..Ie. exceptu a "lObolar" or "lOleD"lt."

will oreate aD advaDce ID wooleD. to con.· A "pracUcal" edUo&tloD I. ODe "ready for

'poDd "Ith the higher COlt of She ra" material. Ulll," or uuble ID dally life ; ID other word.,

thul r"\orlDIl' the bealtby SODe \0 both brancb, ODe that wlll eDable \he pupll.io eam a IIvlDg

III of tbe trade, which hu beeD Deeded for 10 ID the "IDdu.trlal" u dlltlDll'ullhed from the

10Dg a Slme. "prof8ll10Dal" punultl, that II u a farmer,

ID regard to tbe future of wool, we dOUbt meehaDlo, clerk. mercb..t, .DIPDeer, ....yer.
A SURFBIT.-A lurlelt ID maD II oaUed

wbetber tbe Dext mODtb wlll .ee aDY material etc. HeDce, the coune of I\udylD aD IDltltu, fouuder la a bone, aDd II overooeatlDll'i eatlDg

chaDge ID .aluei; we do however lock for tlOD alvlDIl' , practical education prllleDti thlt
more tbaD 'h. f\omlch caD polllbly cODvert

rather more IlIqulry fro.mauufacturen,whol8 kDo"ledge whloh 11'111 have a cuh vallie to IDtO healtbful blood. Wile meD aDd careful

purcbue., earJylD tbe I8&1OD, are DOW work- tbe pllpll II a larmer, mecbanlc or otber ID- meD wlll IOmetimel InadverteDtly eat too

ed up, aDd tbe .allll durlDg the eD.ulDg tbln1 du.trlall.t; aDd thl. kDo"ledge II taught Dot
milch, kDO"D by a feeUt:l1l' of fulDe.. , of UD

d�YI Ibould be IlltRcleDt to Iflve a Orm tODe to ID a geDerat way, w!thollt rlllp8Ct to the IlI8 to r8lt. of a dlecomCert which pervadlll the

themarket. be made of It, bllt wUh direct refereDce to hI! whole maB. UDder luch clrcllmetaDcet we

Oali,j'M'TIia Wool, have beeD very dull dllr- uee ID the vOO&tloDI followed by DIDetY.leveD want to do 10methlDg for relief. Some eat III

IDg the put mODth.· The UIOrtmeDt of .prlDg out of every hllDdred meD ID KaDla_for Ie.. pickle. otbere Iwallo" a 1I\\le vlDegar, a large

clip remllDIDg aD tbe market wu DOt of a thau tbree ID a hUDdred are profeleloDal Dumber driuk braDd,. We have I"allowed

.ery de.lrable obaracter, aDd maDuracturerl ID meD.
too much; the 111tem I. oppreued, aDd Dature

I8lectlDg tbelr ltaclte have b,.ell dl.pollld to The flot II tbat the profeuloDl1 educatioD. rebell, ID.tIDCt come. to the reecue aDd takel

purcbue fleece "0011 In pref"reDce to tbo.e ba"'Dg ahl'a,l beeD Ihlped by profe..loDal away all appetite to preveDt our addlDg to the

from 'he Pacific rauchel. CODlequeDtly we edllcaton, II prlmlrily efficleDt ID the tralD- burdeD by a monel or by a drop. The very

Dote a decline ID,tbell8 "0011. Fall clip "0011 log of proCe..elli, aDd lecoDdlrlly, III Impart-
eafelt,lurelt, aDd leut hurtful remedy III to

have beeD lu oDly moderate demaDd. IDg whit I. \'Ilruel,. called "lOholarlhlp" or walk ID the opeD air, uDtll there II a very

Teroa8 Wools.-O"lng to lcarcl't1, d8llrable "cultllre." A praotlcal educatloD, or ODe ready
.1Ight mollture OD the IkID, tbeD regulate the

euterD "0011 have beeD firmly held. Welt- for Ulll by the IDdll.trlalllt, mu.t of COllrle In .. ,alt, 10 al to keep tbe pereplraUoD at tbat

erD loti however havo Dot 'met "Ith mncb fa- cillde whatever there II ID any IcleDce "blch palut uDtll eDtlre rellef II afforded,
IDdlcated

vor audmove Ilo"ly at duotatloD.. wlll make hll work euler aud more .ucce.... by a geueral abatemeDt of the dilOomfort; but

I. I'--PRICB8 CURRBN�·.BKPT.18T.-
- ful, aDd luch a drill mUlt be ItveD ID tbll •• a vloleDce hall" beeD oflered Lo the etomach,

..- k led ill k h II ad d aDd it hal beeD wearied "Ith the extra bllrdeu

Ohw, PennaylvanUJ and Virginia"-Domel' e:;::n wft'h�':.':ee
ma e t e pup re y ID

1mpoled upon It, the Dext regularmell IhOllid

tic 08f'Cetl XXX a.,d picklock, 5O@M : XX 47. Tb. Agricuhur� College IIlvel .. pracllcal
be omitted altogether'. Such a coune 11111

@CD;.:x: 43@47;' No.1, «@C6; commOD, 36,
.. dlltlDIIUI.hed from a profellloDal educa- preveDt maDY a alck hOllr.many a cramp colic.

@38 ; combing, 54@56. I 1- ... th 11 i --III t d min" a fatal dlarrhroa.-Hall·s Journal.

M Yi k MI' h' an Indiana and Wis _

t OD. • ma..el e pup u... Ilen aD ex· "

c01l8�:-X"X 41� 'fix 40@42 . No.1 40@43: pert In the ule of tbe EDgUlh laogulge; ID
Capt, Pllt. Darden, ,'b: Muter of the MII-

r.>An . '3.=06'. comb'ID liO@thellleofOgur8luemploYedbytbefarmer.
No. 2, 36� ,commOD, 'OIl!!" , 1', book.keeper and eDglneer ; aDd ID the uae of IllBlppl State Urange II ODe of the mOlt ad..

M.
. . X d XX 36 lIu81 u employed by the :larpeDter, ,alDter ..uced

aDd practical PatroDI ID the South.

Iowa, Vel'11lont and IU,nOl8.-. aD aDd architect Wordl Ogllrel aDd lIDel are He hal adopted the Improved Implemente uled

<p:!!."';3No. 1, 37@40 ; No.2, 3B@36; oomblDg, toola which �1l meD u;e. It theu glvel tbor.
a"he DorLh, aDd hu ODe ofthe belt cultivated

"'i:,,','ou"', U'entuc",y an" l1e"nM'.88te"-Wub. ough iD.tructloD and laboratorial or field drill And moat productive flrme ID hie SLate. He

.aL' ,. A' A ... ,�. I th f 11 I i tl 11 f I hu adopted mixed hUlbaDdry, and raille.

ed tleece 3�' unwuhed fleeOllI 27@32 . UD·
D "0 0" nlr III encel u e..eD a 1 ule U

more corn, Oltl, gr... , potato", etc., thaD he

hed' bl 'Q",,,,,�n
' , to aD IDtelli,eDt aDd luccellful farmer: Phy-

wUTllb wcoumbedowg'o"'ol"-,.u-tVcho'iAu, 4"""�" " fair,
36@llololI'y,ElemeDtaryPracUcaIA"riclllture,doelcottoD,

and It il IItlted thlt from teD

..... "'-""" N I Phil b BEt I acrel of Bermuda grasa he hall cut lufficleDt

40 " iDferlor and bllrr",
33@36.atulioIOP1,.otany,DomOOftY'1 1 h d f k d I'

P..77'd '.�l.-New"Yor'" Cit" e.tra pulled,
Practical Horticulture, Chemlltry, AdvaDced .orag" to IUPP y tweDty ea 0 ItoC Ilr ng

�..., «NV .., A P I I A I 1 G I MI I tbe entire year. We hope all of our Southern

35 @ 38' New York City 1111per pulled 36 @
lICt ca ar cu ture,

,
eo OilY, De,a OilY, friendll "Ill adopt Bro. Darden's example-

38; Ne'; York City 11mbl' pulled, 35@39;Zoology, MeteorololY' PO�ltlhcal Economy,
plant lell cotton, more potatoel, corn, pllmp.

WelterD .uper aDd extra, 30 @ 35; Couutry
Practlclll La" aod ,Ollc. t a. aD equally h' h b

extra Pulled, 37 @ 41 ; couDtrr luper plllled,
practical aDd effective courl� for the edllcllo- �Ii:h' fb:�; I��;:':r ���e��iie�n�:rz!�:i :::t

37@42·,couDt....
Jamb.'pulled,33@41.tloDofwomeDala womeD, lnltead of a maD, h I k J l ,p A

.

Nt,w Me:IJica;( and Oolorado _ Walbl!d, eUI
and al a worker iDlteaif of a blltterfly. Then, pllt money in t e r poc etl.- oUI'na oJ gn- Th'llty.eeven thoDlaDd-Ollr HlltchinloD

Perl r 23 @ 28 average 18 @ 23' uDwuhed IL hal a well-stocked firm and Durlllry" and culture, gralD dealell have bOllght and Ihlpped tblrty.

.11 :ri�r 18 @' 22 ave�ge 16 @ 18' blick' well-equipped Ihopl, for glviDg boYI practice
• seveD tboulaDd bUlhel1 of wheat IIDOII harvellt.

IIl�rior: 17 @ 19. �verage, i4 @ 17.'
, ID farm and nurlery work, aDd In wood ana liARD TIMES. -llutcltin80n Interior.

Ort,gon ,ind &utht,rn State, -Unwuhed
IroD .work, aDd ID alvlog girlI drill ID dreBI" Extice-Preillieot Colflx ·made a speech Wheat pu bUlbel, 75 cte to $1,00; corD 18

ClothlDIl, average quality, 30 @35: unwuhed.
maklDg, prlntiDg, telflgraphy, carvlog, eD· l&8t week at a WilCOOIID Fair, and laid that. ctl; hOIlI, grola. 4 Ctl; pelchel, 50 Ctl per

comblog, averall'e quality. 83 @ 37. IravlDg aDd mUllc. which had he dared to utter two years ago, he blllhel; applel, 7li Ctll ; blltter, 1(; Ctl per Ib;

Oal\fornUJ.-Sprlnll' Clip, ODe, 20 @ 25 i
It II the oDly inlmutioD iD Kanlill whlcb would have beeD bran'!ed II au Idiot, if noto- egga, 10 cta per doz; potatolll, 00 Ctl per

SprlDg Clip, medlum,.20 @ 24; SprlDIl Clip, glvel aD educatlOD ready for luch ule by the Ing worle. Mr. Colfax IctuaUy a"rlbllteQ ollr I bllshel i gr"pes .1 ctll per Ib.-Pa1·sons Eclipse.

10" Illld81 and bUllY, 17 @ 20; Fall Cli!" A fllDler, mechaDlc or .womeD .. 11'111 enlble hard tlmlll to the cODtractlon of the curreDCY I Corn hal advanced sllllbtly; other gralD

1.16 @ 20; Fall Clip, low gradellDd burry,
tbem \0 earD allvlDg, It I. t�? oD1y o�e which aDd the preparatlonl belog made for the reI remains as It was last week. We quote:

18 @ 16.
teachel .�ll tho ,�cleDcel &8. applied rather IllmptioD of ,old ID 1879; Ind he predicted Fall wheat. none marketiDg; 80 ceDte.

Texaa.-Floe EllterD, 26 @ 30; Medium than al geDeral IcleDcel, and It III the oDly that uDle.. there wae a halt, tlmel would 'let I Sprioll. beet, 71i ceDts ; rye, 30 centl; oltll, no

Elltern, 26 @ 30; ODe WelterD, 21 @ 25 i
ODe wbere tbe pupil cau obtalD thlll knowl- harder and harder, aod that we ehould have a market or 10 ceots : barley, No.2, 50 cents;

medium WelterD,
16@20;iDferlor,13@16"edlleofthelOlenC8llaDd,atthelame

time, crlllia l&8tlng rIght alooll from Jauuary to

II corD, 227:1
ceotl"-Hiawatha Di8patcl,.

Tbe price of corD will probably n9t be very

Ford woolB -Ca e of Good Ho e 30 @
maDllal practice, be that prac�lce on the farm, JaDuary. 80me d �he jouroall, whicb two • �

high, bllt we predict for the preaent crop a

43; Bufr:ol Ayr;'" M�rlDo aDd Meltl�a: 25@ lu .tbl� laboratoriel, Ihop" or otRCes.-IndtlS'j yeare ago would .have cooaidered AIlC� lIeotlo ac�e��f:i���rn�h�����I:��:�:t �:�'92o:�!!� more ready lale for cuh tban we have reallz-

32; MODtevldeo MerlDO and Meltlzl. 30 @ 35; tna tst. ments the perfection of IIobsur�lty, pllbhsh the
In 1876; ao iocreaee of 22,04G acrel. Of grOWl

ed for lome ,ean. ID 1875 we bad over 24,000

AUltraliaD clothlDI, 44 to 49 i AUlt'raliaD -.-----

I
apeech entire lIood commend It.

�

The ,remark II iot? coro, 34,1940 acrea are retarDed, ae a..alolt
acrel ID corD ID thie COUDty, aad tbe average

comblDg, 42 tG 45. S1'RENGTH AND VULTURE
- of Weodell Phillips that the ISberlft_ would 17"'8111 rea il11876 . aD iocreas� of 16 379"'acrel. 11eld wal greater thaD ever before. We bad

.

. have to convert lome meu to the belief in tbe I s
ac

a r
' . iD the lame year over 23.000 head of cattle.

THE DlFFBREl'IICE BETWEEN I\IILK AND
Farmerl Ire too apt to place their reliaDce greeDback doctrlDe, II provln� true. Hard

- IUnnC1' o. reS8. Tbls year we have Dearl,. 30,000 acrel'lD corn,

ID their corporeal ability. They lIeem Dever tlmel aDd the Sheriff are maklog lome men
Reporla rom e\'lery part

of :e1f:rBo� coufty aod Dearly 26,000 head of catUe. We hid Bllr,

MEAT. to learu tbat to mike their work ealY, proflt- "ho were ODce very uorea80oabl .. very BeOII, � show that a very arge cro�,o welt· I go ng plul corn ID 1875 becaulle there ....aa no way of

Supp:>ee we take a thrifty IUler, thirty able aDd pleulU1t, they mUlt exerclle their ble Bort'of people� An empty Btomach will, ioto
the grouod tbls lall. lc� very favorabl� sblpplog' It from the county, aDd there were

mODthl old, wellblDg 1,000 POIlDdl, Ind place IDtellectllal facultllll u well al their ph'llcal; make lome thlDglI very clear to a mlln. and I
crop for the paet few years III encoura�e DOt enough Itock ID the couul.y to conlume the

him ID aD excelleDt puture, aDd a fr8lh milch tbat both combiDed Ire more potent tbaD that or the fear of ooe ball mllde some of the'
farmers to eotl'ust to the fortuDeB of sprlull crop. 'l'hls year we wlll probab'y bave hive as

cow, allo welllhlDg 1,000 pouDdl, aDd place "maiD I'renlth." Their whole might and advocatea of gold look very favoralJly upon the I time Bod harv�et a mucb larger eowing than large a yield al we had 10 1876. The proportiou

her ID the ..me palture. They are both kept mlDd II directed \0 tbe ODe purpole 01 Indllc- remooatlzatloD of Illver. Mr. Colfax advocllot.!
uallaL-Kansas New Era. of corn to cattle 11'111 be little beavler thil y"ur

there throulh tbe le..OD, the _teer ll'alnlDg IDg mlDual labor and dra"lng OD It to It'18d It and Mr. Colfax Idvocated a COllect tblnj.l'. CMckenl $1.25 to $2,25 per dozen accordlog
tban It WII In toat year, bUlan the other hand

ID Uve weillbt 3lS0 pound., the cow yleldlog full capacity. _ Western Rural. I to quality. Apples $1,00 per bllBhel. Ooion! "e have a lar�e Increue in swine and other

In milk, 4,000 pouodl.
". * it The When once a perIOD bll lurreodered him- $1,00 per bushel, Blllter 10 Ctl ; lard 10 ctl: Block. aod the railroad will be within the

350 pollDds of live weight OD the Iteer il com\ lelf to ID Idea, eepeclalJy ODe that hilI DO ele- THE VORN CROP. ('llilS 7 cts ; bllome Iii cts ; Irelh beel6 to 12 cll. county 10 early wioter, so tbat if there Ie not

poled of at leut Ilxty per OIIDt. of water aDd ..tlng teDdenclllB, he lOOD 10llls all tlete for Flour $4, to $5. pe· hundred: Wbeat 80c to a sulllcieot demand tor the crop at home we

40 per OIIDt. of lOUd matter, or 140 pounds of everything elee, 10 tbat hll thoughtl nn only From preleDt IDdicatlool the country will $1,20; harley 80 cta : corn 25 cta; rye GO to 70 may Ibip it. In 1875 we had 4,441 swioe lu

101Id lubltlDce ,alDed by the Iteer; while ID ODe Darrow chaDnel; he caD work until he be pretty well corDed thil year. Official reo CIS per bl1shtll.-Sabetlta
Advance. tbe county; no" we hue 11.887, which il

milk I. compGIed 01 elghtY-leveD per ceDt. II wearied aDd almolt exhauILed, bllt htl cln- turul from all tbe couDtlell ID illinois give
ao increase sufficient io ill�1f tojuedfy the 10-

water. aDd 13 per ceDt. 101ld .ubataDce, mlk- DOt Itop to refreeh hlmlelf until hili bodily ac· average yield aa 272,766,121 bll8hell, from aa D. C. Stevens, of Floral, cllied OD liS Moo. creale 10 (lQrD Bcreaf,!e. We hOlle no ODe will

IDg li20 pouDdl of .o'id lubltauce cODtalDed tlvlty ia" Ilone. He Dever pauleI to enjoy the eltlmated acreaae of 8,935,411, as against 8,. day. He II raleloll lIome Ihort-horn YOllnll flod It nllcesury to .hlp corn, but tbat a home

ID tbe milk produced by the CO" from her eweet, balmy breez8I tblt would play abollt 815.791 last year'
cattle. IIoud thlokl thlB Is tbe kind of Itock for mark'!I may take up our lIot.lre sllrplllll crop,

food, \0 40 pouDdl produced by the Iteer. him: If be would but atop for converle aud Ia Iowa. aD luveetillation made In paBsing' the
farmers of Cowley-tbiokl the farmera for tbe rea�on tbat it coolumed here it will

A good CO" wlll m.ke 200 POIlDdll of blltter IDtercouree "Ith tboae "hose loclety Is rich tbrougb Powelhiek, Manhall, Iowa, Story, should t,mce their paBtures. raise abort·horne, add much more to the Bjlgregate wealth of

In a IIIIIOD, aDd the Iklm milk, fed to thrifty with preleDteojoyment Ind the seeda of futllre HardlD, GrllDdy, FrankliD and Cerro Gordo wheat aud corn. Ilel all the railroad I! poeelble tbe couoty tltao if aold IIhroad. 'rhe fact of

pig., 11'111 grow 200 pouodl of drened pork; medltlltioD. couDtlea aho"l abollt al tollowl: 'rhe corD at a reasonaole 8�Ptl08fl, and be pro@perouB.- tbe r811rol\iI wiJllZive II grAater certainty of a

or tae lame Iklm milk fed to a calf, will put But, if the old submit to the tyrlnny of crop throulrhout all thele countlea laBt year Winfield COltriel·. cub pricA '"r (�()rn IIR tor other producte, and

OD It lealt 200 pOIlDd. of llve weigbt. A Ilood habit tbatmakel readlDIl aDd culture Irksome waa the large8t In quaotlty and beet In qual· Tbe maple-worw, tnr thll IIecoDiI time t\lie &8 we believto willln8ur" 1\ higher price than

Iteer, fed ID the ordlDary way, wlll dreslI 800 aDd IItllllllumber aD ID IgDoraDce, tbe yOUDg Ity 6ver kDOWD in theIr blatory. Powelblek lealOO, i8 allaln wakiog his eppearaoce on we could liet und�r "tho II&me clrcllmataocel

to 1,000 PODDdl at foar 1earl, bavlng gro"D Ihollid atrlve agalD8t tbe InflueDce pf Illcb ex. cOllnty will faU Ihort ID qllallty and yield 25 our @hade-tretlil. If �b08" baviolr mallie treea without a road. Tbus thflre will be a greater

on the averlge 200 to 250 pouDdl of meat ample, DOt to abjure mlDual labor or be lell per cent., but tbere III 10 per ceDt. more plant- In front of tbelr houP-1l8 will eXlmlne ..hem flocouralCemeot to farmers to ralee cora aod

eacb year, whereu tbe cow h.. made 200 IDdlllblolll, bllt \0 make aD IDtelligeDt uee of ed. M"araball will be fuUy up to la8t Yl>lr, carefully .od frequently, aod deltroy the other fCrdn thao thl'Y have hail heretofore,

pounda of butter, aDd tbe refllie of her milk all tbelr gilte. AI they look UPOD them they and maDY farmerll pllce the aver.ge yield young worml that have alreldy mllde their taklDg on" year with anotber. We hcpe to

bal produced Delrly II mucb meat ID pork or canuot fall to lee that wbere there II mOlt above lut year. FilBy 25 per cant. more "u appearaoce aod are about to do 10, they caD lee a Iteady locrea8i ID Itock frow year to

gro"th of 10UDg beef ID the calf II the aver··· culture, there II mOlt eDterprile, mOlt 0pll. pllutod. Grundy and HardlD will both fall a eave their tr�el from deoudatioD by tbll Ililly year, and a corre8poodlnll increa,a ID our

alre growth of Iteer for a year. Or by aDoth� leDce aDd mOlt enj01meDt; and they canDot little belo" lalt ycar's averaae, but in each pelt. AI mOlt of the ellllH that proiluce thele gralD prodllotl!. 'rbere la DO reglou "Itbr",'

er mode of IllUitratlnlllt, if "e compare milk fall to draw comparllODI thaD are iDltructlve, cOIlDty 2li per cent. more WILS plaoted. In wormI nre depoei1ed in cl118ters on the leavee our kDo"led�e affordlog better advantagel

with the average compoeltioD of leaD beef and aud wllh to Imltlte tbole "ho are wile u well Frink lin and Cerro Gordo couDtlel the yield of the lower braochea 01 thto treeI, they are for Itock ral.lng anJ agriculture comblD'

fit beef to coDtalD forty-.Is per ceDt of dry a.IDdultrlolle.
'

and quality will be fully up to laet year, with tllerefore elBlly destroyed. It II better to I'd thllD thlll COIlDty doel. Soil uDlurpI..ed

.ubltance, IDCludlDg the minerai mltter or leh ThOle, ho"ever, "ho Dever advance rar 40 per cent. more pIaD ted. It would takll a Ipend 110 Jittle tiwe in destroylnll thele worma In tertllltY,aloogllde of the beat grazlDg lauds

to coDtalD thlrteeD per CIlDt. Thill, three and enough to lee that wlldom brlDglI prolperlt,. very hard frol� to IDjure any portion 01 tbe no" tban to have tbe trell8 stripped of tbelr aDd Itreame of tbe pllrellt "ater exilt ID a�

one-halt pouodl of milk are eqllal to ODe aDd power, will contlDlle to put tbelr faith In crop, while at leaat half is Ilreldy Ollt of dao- foliage, BDd then be an�oyed by tbe "orml I uDIl.ual1ejfree ID thil COIlDty, aDd If duly ap..

pollnd of meat; aDd oDly eltlmate a CO" to mllicular toll alone, aDd 80COQrage the lame ger, and the weatber la mOlt favorable to ItI

I creeplnll
up lIod dowD. In aDd out. over and preclated by our people GreeDwoLd mUlt

,Ive 4.000 pollndl of milk In a year, thi. COIlfIllID their chUdreD. PhYllcal Itrength III ripening. The countlel named will turn alit uoder ",v*,ryt,hlojl about the yard aDd hOllle. ,'become one of tbe moat wealthy lu tile State.

"ollid make the COW'I product ID milk equal tbe cblef relource of the commOD people," aDd more corn and of aa good quality tbl8 Bealon \ -Osage 00. OMonicle. -Eureka, G1'eem�00d Co. HOj·(tl(l .
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Ight do U. A UDale Iwarm of beel��,t"
dell \0, will 100D produceu mdY""'1DI
cau be .uCC8llfully kept ID ODe plaoe.-All
at beet make ill 010 ar galD.-They get their

ure from tbe dowen. We IhOllid have

"
.Dough ID ,h. oouDtry \0 bay. ODe al

a1111ppiDg a' every flower.-The flower I.

"ay. produclDIf hODey. 'fhe bee Ihould be

wa,1 gltberiDK It. It we had a bee all the

a'.evUJ flower, �'1 eDough wplllcLbe
produced to lupply the w.rld. It II a meaDII

of bealtb ..wealth aDd plilalure. Let beN be

oultlvated; lel every farmer bave them. They
a(8 u Uleful atCO"., aDd fille.. 'roubI8lOme.

A little atteDtloD wlll t.each ODe to maDage

the!D.-Rural Bun.

�r' �••_ ontlAate o�.
m.�
HIGH HBBL8.-lt wu worthy of Dote thlt

wblle a maUpaDt hatred,of CblDflle Indlvldu

ally II fomeDted UDder cover ofhOltlIIty to tbelr

ImmlgratioD, our femalel have fallell ID love

w�th qbiD818 �tu�l!I\ in lome relpectl, and

aGcellL84 'theld al !poael.. Tbe plclur. of

ChlDele ladiel to wblch one hu been aCCIlI

toiIred1or'maD,.,.eall' bear a clOl8reMmblaDCe

to theAmerlcaD belle of the pre.ent day. The

replll.tve hllmp, the crippled feet aDd the miD'

clDg gal, of ollr womeD, If tbey do Dot fortlf1
tbe DarwlDlaD tbeory of the orilla of the

lpeclel from mODke1., at leu' glve \he ap.

pearance retrogradlDg monkeyward. The

drllll, uncouth aDd deformed .. It III, would

Dot of Itleif delll",e Dotlce· i but the high
beel', crippling the feet and diitortlull 'he
11mb" are aa oUlrage OD grloCB, OD aDat..

amy, OD hllmaDlty, eDtltling the authore.
could they be dete�ted, to crlmloal rel!pon

Ilblllty. A cODvention of corn doctore ID

the IDter8lt of their trade could Dot de"'" a

better Icbeme for good tlmel. WomeD whOle

pedall Ire 101ldiOed may elcape "I,h only
corDI, of which we hope aDd pray they may

have a full and teDder crop. Bnt that a whole

�eDeratloD of little ,lrll Ihould have tbelr

toel jammed iDto the \oee nf their blXltl, to do

the work of heell, aDd that their legl Ihould
be thro"D alit of their natllral balaDce aDd

the pllaDt bODel beDt Into eeml-clrcI8l, i, a

IICriOce to fuhloD which would dl.lfrace a

DatloD ofHotteDtotl.-Pac&!ic Mt,dical Journal.

The pubUlhed maDiflllti 01 departlDg .team.
ell to Great BrltalD during the week eDdlDg
Saturday are IIngullrly Inlcc�rate aDd ID

complete, aud tb e exact .hlpmeDtl of caUle,

Iheep, beef aDd muttoD could Dot be ucer·

talDed thll morDIDg. But it II knowa tha'

Mr. E..tmiD .eDt out IImuch u 2,� quar
tere of beef; that MfI.,n. Toffey & SOD•• Sher'

maD & Gillet, aDd StablDecker & Co. leDt

Dearly or qllite 1.600 quarten. aDd thilt tbe

Samuell Bro,hefl Ihll>Jl8d 284 live cattle. So

tbe exportl of the week maY be put at 4,000

qre 01 beef aDd 284Uv" cattle from thll port.
There were al.o .eDt from Pblladelphla 640

qn. of beel aDd 200 live caUle from lhtl port.
ADd tbe Simuell Brotbere Ihlpped 340 live

cattle from MODtreal. Brltllh CODlumer, wei

oome tbe arrlvall of food luppll81 from thll

couDtrywlth frank exprelllloDII of dellllht,and

oDly .,k that the meat leDt \0 them Iball be

good, aDd that the meaDI for Itl dlltrlblltioD

amoDII the people be IDcreued aud improved.
The LODdoD News meDtloDI with eXllltatloll

'he arrival of the Itlllm"r BrltaDlo ID tbeMer

ee1 from Ne" York with 39140 bOJ:e1 of

ch_, 1,555 bOUI of bICOD, 3,976 packalflll
of bllUer, 3,226 caDI rr8Hrved meat aDd 750

qllarterl of Irelh bee ; allO aD the previoul
day, of the Iteamer PenDlylv"'Dla from

Phila

delphia wltb 1428 quarten of freeh beef.

New York World.

Active prepan.tloD. are belDg mad.. for our

comlDIfFait-\o bl! held '�Mohd .eek ID.

October-aDd from tbe U.t of appolDtmeDtl
.

jOlt made br 'he PrlllldeDt of the Soclel,y ,and
pllbliebed ID ollr local columDI tbl. morDIDg,
It will be leeD tbat the maDagemeDt of affair.

III eDtru.ted to Il'ood baudl. The ll'eDtlemeD
iD cbarge of 'he variod departmeDt., are all

amoDg 'be beI� meD ID the ceunty, and the
aDGOUDCemeDt of tbe Dlmee III a lufficleDt

�ll&raDty to tbEl LeaveDworth public 'hat the

Fair 11'111 be well mauaged, aDd .llccell'Ul.

Leaven1llD7'th TimtJ8.

f1i
8t.1l
As'S
TI'III
8eCI

g�
Cer,
POD
FlO!
Lad

We weDt dOWD to_ Robert Crego'. claim
the Orlt of the "eek. Tholll "ho doubt the

qUIUtlel of ollr loll .hould leO IoDd IIIe the

pelch tr8811 aDd hedge plaDt_he hu about

200 of .. ODe peach treel II we ever eaw,

IOmethiDg more thaD 500 walD lit tr_ "vena

IDIl' at leu, 2 feet biah,l8veral COt\oDwood

trellll thlt have already made a Ilro"th of 7

feet thll yelr, alanthll. tbat have IrowD 8
feet liDce IpriDIe, aDd pemmmoD treel'ffroDl
the lIIed th�t will m..ke ,our mOllth pllcker to
look at them.-BUlh ao.. Progress.
A recen' ImeDdmeDt \0 �ectloD 13 of the

rulel of the KaDlal City Bcard of Trade pro
vided that oD,dellverilll of gralD ICld .pot aD

actual cODllgumllut, Dot 1111. tbau 20,000 lbe.
Dor more tblD 24,000 Ibl. Ihall coDllitute a

car load. Ou dellverl81 lold for fu�ure dellv,

ery DOt more'thau 23,000 Ihall CODltltllte a car

lo.d, aDd aDY esC8111 or deOcleDcy Ihall be
eettled aD the dlffflreDce betweeD tbe CODtract

price aDd thecalh vaille aD the day ofdelivery;
bllt tbe Dumber cf care called for by the COD'

tract mUlt btl deUvered, provldfld, tbat "hen
tbe IIIttiemeDt II made 22,000 Ibl.•hall COD
.tltute a car load.

The New York bau.. ltatemeDt for the week

eDdiDg AugUit 11 Ihowl-
Depoeltl '215.431600
l..lle :' 15,6811,500

Total $231.121,100
It allO tbo"l1 loaul to the amoUDt of t245,

377,200.
Thll exhibit. the lum of $14.256,100 mOle

loaDed Ollt tbaD all ther pollllBl.
The Granlle II a living power. Wh,? Be.

CIUI8 it II tbe orgaDlzltion of flrmerl, aDd

farmell are tbe con_ervatoll of the I'reogth
and of the moral pllrlty of the race. Wh,?
Becalllll, ltvlDg In tbe couotry, under the

sweet air of heaveD, and Illrrounded by tbe

realltle. of God, they grow Itronll and healthy
ID bod,.,mlud aDd heart. Tbe GraDge II tbe or'

gaDlza:loD of the flrmerl. While Il'r... growl

there 11'111" be farmere. \Vhlle meD remaiD

meD there "Ill be thOle "bo try to opprell

"aud defraud farmerl, and larmere will rell't,
aud baud together to make their reliltaDC8

more effective. The Grange II thllorganized
reilitance. It II th.. orgaDlzatioD of farmell,
the coolervatorll 01 the world. It repreleDt.

aud comblnel together a v..t body of IDtelll

Ilent j ult-miDded men. It glvel then meD

the po"er of comblDation. .The GraDge hu

but j Illt beguD ItI wore-It will Dot eDd It till

time eball be DO wore.-Pat·l'on·, Helper.

CORN SBIPIIBNT8.-Tbe follo"iDg Ogllre,
.how the amount of corn ahipped Irom thll

place lIiDce the Orlt of lalt April. There la

probably al much mOle ID crib held by ollr

gralD dellell, while the amollnt Dot already
marketed we have no meane of alcertaiDIDIl :

J. D. RobeltlOn,35,ooO, Cole & M.jorl, 30.000
Hall & Halirht 10.000, O. E. Sanlord, 35,000
Total, 110,000. 01 the oatil Ihlpped the

amouDt "Ill probably., reach 11S,000 .bulhell
which, conllderlDjf the very lillht crop rall;{
iD Kanlb lalt lea80D, II a very good Ihow

Inll . ..:...Buj·lington Independent.
Mr. F. M. FarriugtoD, of HlgblaDd Tp.,

called iD to lee III Mouday and left at ollr

laDctllm a lample of what he called"EllyptlaD
"heat." It reaemble8 Mlilet lomewhat, Htl

plaDted five acrel of " from a half bushel of

leed. It la good for chlckeDI, caUle or horBel
aDd produces aBollt Ofty blllhell to the acre.

ADY one "llbIDg, caD Be"!! a lample of thlll
wheat by calliull at 0111' office. Mt. FarrlDg.
ton "ollid be Ilad to furnlllh anYODe wi�h tbll
Dew graiD, but all1et hu Dot beeD able to pllt

aDY price OD it, bllt 11'111 call UPOD UI all'alD,
after he h.s tbrelbed aDd give UII bll Ilgllrell.
-Harvey 00. Ne�08.
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WUAT WORK WILL lIa.-Four yeara ago,
Mr. N. Bachelder and family settled OD a farm

aD tbe Weat Brlnch of Whlte"ater. They
paid $200 dowD, all the mODey they hid, aud

gave a mortgage OD the place for $1,400 the

purchaee price of the farm, leBII the $200.
They DOW have over au hllndred Icrea under

cllltivatioD, good hedlltll, blllldinga, grchardll,
8tock, farm machluery, crlba fllll 0(' grain,
grain ID tbe field and IItack, aod are Dearly
out ot debt. Tbey are ready to bllY the qllar.
ter adjolDloll. as they are too milch cramped.
The "boYI" did mOBt of the work. II not thill

dolDIl' pretty well tor KIDBls'l-Walnut Valle.y
Times.
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T L.·IlILLD. Beeciler. Ill. Breed. (lfB;ererord
a . cattle. 9o�woW Sh.ee� .114Derklllfie PIp.

A J. VANDOBD 'FIU'I Cora.. WllCOIIabI
.. Breeder and IHIlpper of' tho celebrlted BIle

SwfDe,�t from Impqrted ltoct.lllid 111 paJ,rtnot aldll

C •. OLARK. Whitewater. WllCODllln. Breeder
• or

�recl
lIer1IIo Sheep.' from Atwood

ltodr.. Pure
'

clOlIriDjr lDfonaatiOIl or�lItaDce
Bourbon arelavlted·to.. '. ,d. .

Z g, LUG "�N��Olil' 10"" b�erI of
_�BI::��o&�'a�A�".L�t���
BuWlll: Oli�bI!lOl·'l'ia.rallbecl 011 appllcatlon.

W. L. Suddoth and Redmond Brotbere. ncar Wln-
' . . ..

cbeeter. By., Nov. 3d. 'IiOMN w.. IONB8. 8teWlll'tlvllle. 110 •• breeder of
fI, ·Thoroq!ih·bred Shatt Horn ,cattle of apprgved
blood and pillll,tree;

.

AIIo. breeder ofBe.-IaiJilrij of Ille
beatltralneln theUDitedStatee andcanada.

G B. BoTllWBLL, Brecldnrld2e, Xo.. Bree ler
• of Pure 'Amerlcan II(p.rlDo "Bheep .noted for

I2fr'Tbe American Short·Hora Convention meete
�anclh..v,al!OCC. IOORamatorlialet.hll,ear.

at LemgtQn. October 81.t and N ..venlber 1st. 10 tbat
' ,

.
-

del gates aud otbel'll att dl III 11 d It I !LBBBT (;BAlIB, DurhiiID Fark, KU10D co.. 1t...1I.
� en nit w n conven ent Breeder. of Pure 8h'On-HorD Cattle of rubloDable

to attend tbe ealel allO.
.

. aml1l!!ll, Young .tock for ...Ie cIIoall. Send for ca&l'')pe.

W ' H. COOUBANB,Bmporta, Kan ..Breederot8hort
• ... Born Cattle. Sklck for ."Ie. Correapondsnce 10-

UcI&eG. Plane�. 1'11M8 at h..d of �erd.

Breeders and pu .cbasers will lind it Ie tbelr advan-
-------.----

------

tngeto attend thcse ealee. on account of the great R i'. AYRES.' Lonlslana. Mo.. Breeder or

number 01 fine and finely bred animalS oliered. • IIbort-Horn Cattle. Berkeblre Swine. and Sonth
dowu Sbeep. Stock for sale. and ealisfacUon gUAran.
�K.

.

Any Inqlllrle8. addreesed to any ot tbe abovoo nam·
ed gentleHlen will received prompt, aLteoLion. Cata·

ogues sent to all applicants. SAMUJl:L JBWBTT, BreKer of Pure Blood Merino
Sbeep. 200 Cb'olce Bame for elle. Oorrllllpond

ence eolletted. Addrees Independence. 'Mlesoo.rt.

'., d�__.··" ..." ...,............;ft,.........
'

1ean ,. 'rul, oo-opera".. In\em of bUlla_,
TU\ .ucb If .,a\e.' of 'bula.... nd' aM' lh.
1\O,...D4.,.aal. reeom••adecl by 'ha If",.
lou! G,..... 11 ,h. 'hlP. to be IOqla, b,
Pa'roDl-ma" lIot be forlOttoll.-OlncinftlJli
Grtlng' B1lUetin.

BYRON 'BtmWD.-'OleDlI JollDlon oOIuIty. KIn

....
�.. ,Breed� of l'oland;chbia Swine. ,Ptp,'Dot

_'.·�lpJlO!1.�.�U.. 1ncl WlmlDted Inl-Clali: 'Cor-
relpOJUreDce 1I()�i:hea.· .

�AMUEL AfWBBll.�City Mo. breed. 8pamlh
Merino Bheep 1I'lmproYed byd ....oo� aud Bammood.

W
m &he !lnmpli.rey·. Unpo1'Wlon 10 1802. Allo Co.en.
II1'l'IIHoel. Jlnmlomnoclt,and Lt8BT B........ OIItOll:

UJrc.!�Ul b�PJlI'!l by.me Cor,ewbt_7eara.paa&. Bend Cor
C ........ W"lIIJORAMB FOBSILE thI.t YIllU'.

BBRKSBmBS a I1HIC1alt;r. If YOIl want cbolce
Plllre. from line Imported etock. at low price•• ad.

ctr.e W. L . .MALLOW. New Bolland. Ohio. New
catalogue now ,eady.

"

....,," 9a&Re. Dta_C'I'O.�.
"'�. WK., III.', ,TODeka. @baWD" 00.

Over.e., 1.1'. \ylLLt'l'8, . Gr6TeOlt,.JeflllfIOII 00.
LeCta_. I.T. 8Unn"La�.�,oo.8t.IWUO. W.P. 1bPJoJIY. 'l!eYenDceI ball00.

Aa�.llliRrclJ.!. \Vol. P,'a.... Bel�; B�'" • 008:'T1'I!I80fer. w P ....W..o., TOI ... o,

8ecretarJ. P •.•ADo., 'iilliDQria; L�II •

0�1ti. iV.B.lo.... Bolion•. J� cOo.
Gate .Keeper.Goo. A.••T.

. 'lIOullell o.

Ceree. .fI. B.A. III",�, jlllioneo 00.

P_ona. III.H.:M.B...-.IIiI'IIuttaD.BUey 000,
Flora, Xfl. B. A. (I"".T�"" 8ba�ee o,

LadyA,'t.Ste·c1)(U.:A.RlFPlIiT.8enrllDce.DOlllphallOo
. _XIICI1TIV. cOMkIT�._.

M. B. HUD.O.. Xapletinl: Bourbon 00. Cha'D,

W. H. 10Kas, HoltnD. .Iacklon COIlnty.

L.Vl DU.. .a:ULD. BarUorcl. Lyon Oouuty.

.T�TB' CO-bPIU\ATIVB AIIBOVI.tTION.

--,J�, Gould'i }l811O".�g&Il, th. N�w, York
7'ribuM, .'1: "T�G..... who ;WAD' oheap .& L8TT•• PRO•.OHIO.

trauponatloll, ..4 th. workmell who wan' F}lIUD HUDSON: I baTe beeli IIdW to keep

hllh "asee � mon ,001&1, ,",alponadoll, m;, proml.. to write. b�\ I h.... bad a poor

would DOt reaclll,.0&e 'b., 'lokel. 'hoqli opportunlt,. Llla"lng Topeka on tbe aner-

bolh are WUUD. to plaacl.';" rallwq." 110011 of AUIf. IlSth. I 8,.t I&oPped to break-

Aad 1et th. paper ad""l... I_If AI a paper
for farme....

fu' with m1 old friend la Cambrldlle. Ohio,
----••_.- Hon. Charllll J. Albrlllbt. L. L. D .• ADd t1l 'he

A cor,..poDd.at of the GrtJ'IlfI'.Rutwd writ- e"lialng Jalldecl at Burr'l Mill Camp-mee ling
ID. of the order I._ M&r11..d• l&a&ee facti "laich ID Delmoat oount1. where I tarried amoDg
appl1 &0 aU 1�1"1II ADd fit ..an1 GI?D.-.
H••'1: "Oar anateet �UBoult1 II 'be .....Dt former frleildl for lOme da1t. Thll II a per,

01 lnte,..t. AI Iho"D bj .�.be Indlridual meml lOanellt camp-lroun4 with man1 eomfonable

berlin atwadlag tbe 'meednlll of 'belr re- oottaglll. Ten Ollntl .e�urlll adml.lon to tbe

I�'" labordtna&e GraDlle. M�y 11000 ud d d I 0 8 b
trlUl'memben of ODr order a' h.an, who would

grOUD I urlng the enUre meet D.. D a-

be almOit InlUlted if told the order II d,lnl. bath tbe aUendallce jUI\lfied four miniM"

Dapl1TllIlI. do lIot _m fulltlmpr_ed w�th the fact. tbat preaohlng at the ome tlm. 011 dUFerell' parte

Thetollowtn,;named perlOlIl bave bee.. appointed tbe rallk and file make the lubordlna&e Gran. of the groundl. that all might hear. The

De(Jiltt•• tortbelr reepectlve CODntlee. a..dare hereb,' I'll, and tbat the mOlt IlIfpbrt&llt dat1 of a
Iplrlt and frul'- of 'he meetln .. "ere excellellt,

auUlerlzed ..d emo"wcred to p8riorm aU tbe clntlee member II to'be prompt aDd regDlar In auend. ....

of Illelreald olllce In any otba'i coteudnty of Illis elate. I"';" niee"D� WbU.II ha". 110 Idea tbat 'be I Ipent a few d&1. at th6 old and memorable

wbere DO deputr baa beett appo
D .

U•."."., "-', I
.

"Delllltleewil he re-coDllDIIIIGDed. or new appoint- order wlll dl.(any more than muonry), am camp Ilround at Mound.Yille, Welt Va•• an.

mente made, upon r�mmen�t1on pfl Oonntyuor Itlre If It eYer oven weakene, U w1ll be dlrectl1 one eveDlnolr after dark, cllmb,lId &0 the top of

D�.trIct ��orgoran�g����t�tefl
n COIlII es

attributable &0 thl. one caule-lack of Interelt

;, �e:um... GeD'1 Dep Ottawa Frankllll Oonnty. In attendinll the meeting. of the lubordlnate the largeet. I judge. ancl�nt artlaclal mound

0_0 'Y 101(!l�OK' Lawrence. Doaal.. Oo.nt,. GraDlle.. No one, not familiar with the dlf· In America. It II ooverec\with a hea"y forllt

JOBK �D"WI.· Huron. AtclillOn Oounty.. ferent lectlonl Of tbll Itate cau form an idea and lOme of the oakl malt be "er1 old. A

� .#. ::::::a,L.n, Jnno���It�lty. J.���ll o������. of the good 'he order hu done tor u. iu 1&1 tunnel arched with brick, haa been made to

Giro F......011:10.. II'redonl. Wllooon County. loclal featuree. In former tlmel the farmer. '
F. J. Barbee. near Parll. Oct. 26tb.

D. ::':.'SI'U08.0.. BorlloatoD.Ool!'ey Oounty. of 'he dlffllreDt InteNate in our Itate kne" little
center at the ba.e, and au opening made to

A Oll k

uRI X -I Oo� t
• , h hl)Te1 _ c ntoe. near MllJeflbnrg

JAIl. W. WILT.IAMS. te er.. a. aD ..n,. of each other. and even lei. of their reepeetlve the top. What mYlterlel lirat er around t I county.Ky.. Oct. �ltb.

R.I'. BW...LT. UreatlSODd.Barton Oounty. b
c. S. WOOLET. BIUOka, Green"ood Oouoty. mode. of cultlvatlDI their varied crop.; e. ·mouDd. and ho" full of ImaginatIon themilld' W Ward Id dB W Sib I

ORAl. A. BI1OIl:. Oekalooea., I",lfllraonOounty. Iidel thle. we are divided by the Chlllapeake I.! The gloom of night. the "I.ion of it. poor Ky.•�ovemb:r. ta..nd. .

l'
mi. Dear Lu. IIltton•.

J,UI&I VCOOO.IOR, Bllrr Oak, Jewell Oountr. Bay.; croiling which we filld 011 the eutern ' .

�O:K ��:��. �:�. � -t;::���te g�: ihore the garden .pot of America. The Order gray haired drtlnkard in a .treet a� the bale of

F. W. K.LLOOO. Newton. lI&rvey 00. hal brought all theee dlffllrent Intereltl Int� the mound, the mauive and crowded ptlnlten·

fi. ".Ptt:::iIRVILLlI. fi:::'�:r:�, �::bel'llon�: clollaDd fratern!l.l relationl, and, throug'h our ttary quite near, the murmuring of the beau-

W. H. BOUOOTOIf. Pblllipsbnrgb, Phillips 00. Ita�e meetlnllD. we ha"e become a�qualnted Uful river Ohio tbe camp.meetlng OD the

W. R. O...BO. Larnei1, Pawnee Co. and leatned to know aDd apprecIate each "

W. B. PIno.. Oxford, Sumner 00. other.

.

hill, the thought of loved onOl at home, the

J.....s F"'ULKN!I.. lola. Allen 00. >_ I f m mor ted by the

L. II. "tLL. Hili Springs. Merrie 00.
my."",r es 0 agea paat co me a J

W. J. BLLte. Miami 00. A .Ister in the Grange Visitor lIye: Let UI mound UPOD which I IItood, filled the brain

a.oaoll Ally. Glendale. Bourbon <:0. pledge oureelv.. aDew to the good work and F fif

E Hn.moToN. lllawatha, Brown Co.
flO bravely forward determilled to make the with a lOedley of image.. or t1 yeall

W. D OOVINOTON. Cooarvtlle, SDlltb 00.

r.raleDt wear even more eucceslful than the camp·meetings have beeD beld In a grove,

W. H. JON.e. Holton, Jackeon l)o. J

J./H.OllurvLWB, ROle, Woodson, 00. a.t. Let each feellndlvldual·r..ponllbility to mainly of poplar., at Mound."llle. The

J. E. BJ.'RRaTT. Green lear, WllblQltton COUDty. act whether male or female. We lIIe our d 11 I d'd f h

MARTIN NIOHOLS. Labette City. Llloettc Ooun.ty. d b t groun I are we eDC ose ,an many 0 t e

brothers firm, 'enerlletlc an courageous, a·

E. ·F. WILLtUIS, Erie. Neoeho Oonaty.
tllng -Ith opposition, and with clear fore- cottages are beautiful iIond comfort&ble, well

J. O. VANOReDAL. Winfield, Oowley County. "

E. H. POWIILL, Anguetn, Bntler Oonnty. thought and forealght, and molding the com. painted, with wlndowa. Venitlan ahutter and

J. W. BUNN, Rnsb Oenter, RUHh �onnty. mercial element. to our IiDanclal benefit, and taeteful curtains. One cottafle hae a brick

Hila W BLACK Olatbe... lobn.on Coonty. d I
W. J. C....lIIl'DIII,i .• Red lltono. Uloud Oonnty. .hall we. aa listers, fold our arms aD I t

front. This camp la the country aeat of not a

W S ltlaster quietly down. feeling that there Is nothing fot
II. HIS, •

us to do for tbe elevation and Improvement few wealthy, Wheeling Methodlsta, and tbey

--- ......-...�- of our cl..I? Nol By the love we bear the In .. find health, in8tructioD and a_pure goapel duro

TRIBI1TB Oil! RBIIJ�B(;'l·. etltution, let UI labor to dignity the farmel'll Ing the camp,meetlng.

EDITOR FAR�[ER: The following pream. calling, beautify the farmera' home and make
At Waynesburg, Ohio, the Ohio Oamp meet·

our sons and dau2hter. proud to be call1ld far�

ble and resolutlona were passed by Centennial mere' children. ing AS80ciationjol' the Promotion of Boline&8

Grange, UPOD the dllllase of Bro. James E. pitched tbelr beautiful canvas tenta, of which

Ca��'!::��B' On tho 28th of July. death re'
The Granlle work througbout Ohio ia full they have over $2.000 dollare' wortb. For

mov'3d from our midst Bro. James E. Carpen- of life, activtty, and determln.ed earnestness,
neatnea8, cleanliness, uniformity and ordllr,

and Is now accompllshlagmore In tbree months

ter; and tban It did In IIx, In any farmer year' Mem- thl. meetlnll beara the palm. Here I apent a

WHEREAS, The said beloved brother eml-
bers of tbe Grange are awaken to tbelr mate- few pleasant d.-ya, finding good living at the

gtated to I he neighborhood of Prairie Olty in h f I Th

tbe fall of the year 1854, and was one of the
ri&llnteresta more t an ormer y. ey are incompar&ble BOllording Tent, sweet singing,
more earneet In aeelnll that Granlle work and •

firat 8ettlers of the nl'lghborhood, and amonv h d warm prayera. good testimoules, and the "giOl

b d f f principals arfl carrleri out properly. 'I' e Is-

the first to 11ft hla arm in tell en8e 0 re-
cos810na no" heard In the Grange rooms of the rlous gospel 01 God" at the stand.

publican lIbArty; to aaslst the Freesollers to
State are of a charactor to impove the Thl8 Iii the first camp-meetinlC held 'dls�

drive the roffian Invaders from their soil and

make of Kansaa a free State; and, knowlenge as well all praotice of ita membera. tlnctlylor the "t>romotion of holiness" that I

h b d d Many Granllea, where they have formerly been

WHEREAS, He waa & us o.n mau an
able ,to.do nothlull but to confer degree., now

have heen able to atttlnd, They certainly

frleJid to the laborer, and in sympathy with
I b' f

.

t t t it arouse the church in the l'ight direction. A.

tbe P",trOn8 of HusbaTldry, and, theretore, on
are di8cuss n� IIU �ecta 0 great In erea ·0 II

the 3d da.,. of Jone, 1870,he b"came a member members. Bubjects thllt prel.ain to their inter. few daya allO at a new camp·meetlng near

of Oentennlal Grange, Douglas county, Kan.
eets &I farmers, &c.-O'�io Fa1·me·7'. Oaononsbtl.rg, Carroll county, Ohio, I fiulBhed

Sal and waa one ot ita mOBt eHiclent memberll. my living In the woods for this 18lSon. Thua

He'waa alwaya In tbe tront r&nk with biB THE F"RMER AT '1'HE F,UIl. in three w!!ek8 I have attended. four ca.mp-

name and bis Influence to advance tbe inter- Despite all that has been aud iostly may be m.eetlnga, helping leBIi or morl! at �1l of them,
este of the Order. He waa a .tockholder of said concerning the abu8es attached to wha.t

the PatroDs' COloperatlve ABsoclation of Pral•• Josh Billlng8 calla"Allricultural buss trot8," and DOW find my body, mind and heart bet·

rle Olty. and by his liberality and gentleman- our fairs hold a large place in theatf'ectlons of tered by my sojourn In the wllderneBB.

Iy deportment won the affllction and confi- farmers. They give at least daya of much Crops in eaBtern Ohio have belln good bnt

dence of hla brother Patrona, and Wall acting needed recreation whereof most farmers have
t;end for Oatalogue.

aa their treasurer when hll died; therefore be far too few. All "ork and no play Is as bad
rather too much rain at times, damaging the

it for men and wom\n as it was for Jack in the grain some and WIShing the roada badly.

Re80l'vcd, That we, the Ora?lle aforesaid, do old sa". When old farmers cea18 to wish Many talk of going to Kansaa, but poverty is

realize the lalla we have BUlitalned In the death lIoclal recreation and converse with their In their way. If rich they could affllrd to "ay

of our beloved brother. We are. however, frlenos and neighborll, the tact prove that the

anured thllt hl� removal from our midst IB an habit of iftol&tlon has c&llou8ed or destroyed
here, and hardly able to go West and get a

act of Divine Wisdom, and one of which Ilone their social feelinga. Men who cease to desire start wlthoat lIuffllring. 'fhelr own personal

have a rlgbt to complain. But while welltr!" to bre&k loose from the dally drudgery of frlenda and relations should help by donations I
to submit. to thla dlspe�satlon of the DlVlne their lives, show cie&rly how much this drudg. or loans. .

will, our hearta are full,of sadness, and, as
ery has injured them. They have a leas per- It Is a shame to have idlers in Buch e. couu·

Jesua Wflpt �Ith tbe fri."nda at I,azarua, so we fect manhood th&u they are entitled to. They try as ours. 'fhlngs are out of joint, for the

may weep wtth the frlllnds of our departed are not so good fathers, husbandll and citizena,
brother. as they could and should be. So. when the

workllrB ask more for their work than the em·

BCBovvul. That as a mark of condolence, the farmer tells his boys and girla that he. doeBD't ployer can make out of It. Many thousands,

membere.of Centennial grange wear an appro. want to go to the fair it does not settle the if possIble, should .trlke out for themaelves

pria-t? bII.dll'e. of mourning at each regular question for hlms�f even-much less for his aDd be independent. I write in the house In

meetlDIl for Btl: month!!. wife &nd family. If he doesn't want to go, he . .

,...

Re8olved, That the secretary be Instruct?d should want to. It la & aolemn duty for him to
whlcn I was raised. I find thiS httle town IB

�o send a copy of thes�.resolutlons to the Sp�?'· get out of tbe old ruts and stay out until he happ.,., for a railroad Is being gr&ded in Still·

It ofKa.llsas and KANSAS FARMER for pUllh- revivea the freshnesa and enthuslaam of hio I water valley. The people have wllited 101lg,
c"tion; also one to tbe family of the de· youth. We all often see old people who "feel f I Ik d f d h d f f b k

Ceued h did;' Th k I I or twas ta e 0 an ope or as ar ac

. a8 young as t ey ever . e eep nil

Q. P. JONES. � alive of this youthfulness of feeling may be as the memory of this writer goee. But Lhe

ROSANNAH MEAuon,
\'
Com. the privilege of all. It is a duty which every world moves. Ueepectfolly,.

.J. W. S'rEwARD, man and woman owes to all with whom they JOHN D. KNOX.

____ •
are &Bsociated to preserve the freshness an:i Freeport, Harrison County, Ohio. S"pt. 8,18i7.

enthosiasm of youth &8 long as poealble.
- -

Moat reaUy good farmers need no Incentive THE WATER WE DRINK.

to attend the fairs. 'I'hey find th&t It 1'aY8-1
'rhere Is very little 'pure waler used. That

paya In dollars and centa as well, or better, which comes from the clouds has the best

tbau aoy thlnll else they may do. It ia im- claim to bl! so rellarded, but th&t I. contami"

possible for two Ilood f&rmers to talk half on n&ted by impuritiee iu tho air as it descends.

hour about farm management without rll' Olear water Is not necessarily pure water. All

ceiviujl' mutual benefit. Each teaches, �nd water from springs and weill! contains min

each learnB. A good farmer will thus often eral in solution; the latter, baving but a

learn much of Importance from those nGt so meallre supply and outgo, ia uBuall.,. more

successful aa himself. It la a safe rule that stronilly impregnatfld than natural fountalnB

every man excela In something. At agrlcul- with flowing Inlets and outlets. The 1mrest

tural fairs are congregated thousands of the water 18 found where 80lld rock, as of Ilranite,

best farmers, and the Improved Bt'Jck. imple- forma the bed over which It runs. Hut waterH

meute, grains and fruits on exhibition, BUg- of BprlnllB and transparent rivl>rll, even whel
. "EWOR. SALE

gest innumerable topics for discussion. Woe filtered are never puro. Water of averalle purl .. ,
.-:

to the manufacturer whose Implements are ty Ilmployed lor domestic purpollls. Is said, on

Inrerior. Their d"rects are soon exposed be- authority of John.on. to boid iu Bolution from

Spaul-s)t Jler.Bn.oRainsfore thill ordeal. Wh&t is rtlally excellent Is twenty to tbirty grains to the g'Illlon of Bolid

commended by tho crowd of spectators al matler. The water of the river Jordan con

w&rmly as the imperfections are condemned. t&In8 twenty-tbree graina,.Rnd that lupplled
Dealers in implemenla unders�and well the by the v&riouB comp&nles to the city of Lon.

value of this cheap advertising. It reache8 don has from nineteen and one·balf to forty

directly thousands 01 the enterprising. and Itrains. 'fhe impllritiell that mKke water iu

wide-awake of tbe country. More sales are jurloua to ue&lth &re organic ma\ters, sucb as

made in this way thau in Rny other. are aouDd&ntly Bupplied by barnyards, drains

Farmers shouid keep a aharp lookout for and cemeteries. where the decay of animal and

whatever is novel and good. New varletieBof vegetable substaDcea III going on. Slime fam

grains and fruita thul procured may prove of tIIeli who live on farmll, and who fancy they

luting benent. Get the address of premlum- are drinking tlte beat of water. are, iu fact,

t&kerl of wheat. corn, oata and barley, and or- cODlltantly imblblnll polRon tbat will appear

,fer lIIed of them-or if possible, buy the arti- perbaps In the dreaded form of diphtheria or

cle which has itself taken tho premluUl. The typhoid fever. The cltara.cter of tbe Impuri�

farmer may thus be ready to compete anotber tiea Is Important. It I. claimed that a certalD

year, or at least the cbange of seed will almo.t degree of hardness, from the presence of lime,

lIurel,. be wort" far more than the COlit. Improvee the water for all domeltic ueel. ex.

FinaUy, iu !lolnll to the talr take the eu- cep� wa.hlnjl, and water from the chalk dle

tire family, wife, cblldren. and hlrlld help III trictliin Europe are preferred to lofter water.

well. The little onee lIIe and remember more It I. ale8 lllated that conscript. for the French

of tbe novettlee at an exhibition tban we are armlee who were reared In hard water dlstrlctl

apt to tblnk. They will often learn more In were taller and stronger lu bolle than thOle

one sucb holiday tban ID twicil the time apent who were reared in placee where there wu no

in the dull routiDe of Bchool. A. for the hired lime In the water.-&ientiji() A'mltl"ican.

P18l1d8l1t. X. B. HUDIOK• .Mapleton.' Bonrboll 00.

Secretary. A. T. 8T.W....T. KIn... CItY.t 110.
Trealurer�WM. SIKe. Topeka, ,lIbawnee.Oo,

I. L. PatterlOD:and H. Oorbln. De� Parll, Ky.. Oc··
tober :lath. .

J F. FINLEY. Rreckenz,dge.Oaldwell Ooonly .Mo .•
• breooer of 8hort-Horn Oattle and BerksblreBIIgB.

Cbolce Y01lDlr Stock for eale on reAlOlIable term8.

E BRAYTON. 8av!lnnah. Mo .• breeds Berkehlre••
• Dedllll'eea recordoo Stock dellver..cl at lit.

1000ph. Write tor partiCuJIir8..

LBE &; SON. Minonk. Woodford 00., m. Nureery
men and BreooeraofCholce Berkehlre Sboata. and

'Malteae Turkeys. Send for Prices.

O Cook, Whitewater, Wle. Breeder of 8panleb
• Merino Sbeep broo from eome oftbe be!t lIockl

111 V"rmont. Hams and Bwellor 88le. Box 104.

w. W. ESTILL.
LEXINGTON. KY.

PROPRIEToR OF

Elmwood Flock of Ootswolds,
From Imported Stock. Yonng Stock for Sale.

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

STRAWBBRRY PLANTS.-Tbc new onesat reduc
ed ralee. SeDd for price list to

SA.MUBL MILLER. Sedalia. 11(0.

STEAM GARDENS. Two acres of Glaes. Out
Flowera and BcdcUnllr Plants by tbe mllUon. Bot

tom prlce�. Try nA. l'rlce list Iree.
.MILLBR &; HUNT, Wright'. Grove. Chicago, 111.

FLOWERS.-All loven of Plante should send for

Oatalogne of Gerllnl"m�, Fucbslas. Verbena••
Roees &0•• to ROBERT S. BROWN.

Box 1158. Kansas City, Mo.

VILLA NURSERY AND GRBBNHOUS8S.-Grape
Vines from 16 dollars per 1.000 and npwarde, ex.

cellent plante. Greenbooee.Jllanti at lowe8t C88tem
prlcee. Addrees A. SAUER, .Klneae Olty, .Mo.

KAW NURSBRY. WYANDOTTE 00 .• KANS.
General Assortment ofNursery atock. Bspeclally

APElee and Cberry Trees. Grape Roots and other em.a.tl
UII � plantl!. Address G. 11'. Bl!PULAUBiiBox m. Kan�as City. o.

HAWKINt! & CORNISH. Goeben. N. Y .• Growera
and Importera of Select Garden and Field 8eed8

and Obolce SeedPotatoes. lIIustratedCataloenea free.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nursery Gardens and breen·

• bOIl"ee, adlOlnlng city on the Soulb. Obolce

treee.lllllnta, bn be, &c.• ven' cbeap. Send for price
list to P. G. HALLBBRG. Emporia, Kan.

MIAMI OI)UNTY NURSERY. Louisburg, KanslLe,
E. F Oadwallader, Prop. Osage Plaute. Apple

Seedlings and general a@80rtment or Nureery Stock.
wbolesale and retail. Price list free on application.

GRAPE VINES our IIpoolailty. Largeet &llOrt

ment and hest 1'lant� in the country. at 10... price•.
Addre8l!. Bvm &: SON &; 'MlltSSNaR.

Bllehberg. Jel!'. Co., )(0.

APPLE SEEDLINGS. Oaage Hedge Plante. aud a

general a8lOrtment of Fruit and Ornamental

Tree�. Vlnee. Sbrub�, etc .. etc. Wboleeale or retlll

price lIet 8ent free. Tbe TeboNIIl'llerle. Co., OllntoD.
Henry O�nnty. Mo.

CALIFORNIA broom�orn seed; never tnrne red.
Broommacb!nce. Broom-CorIlCnllnrtlt. Send

8tamp for circular. Cbarleston. Colea Oounty. Ill.
R. A. TRAVER.

Ceneral Business Directory.

SHERMAN BOUSE. Tbe old reliable Granger's
Hetel. opposite the court·boule. Emporia, Kan. I.

G....DlI&R, Prop. Term.,,1 per day. 'Liveand let lIvo. '

FLORENOE BATING HOUSB. Pauengel'll can

get a good Iqnare meaHer � cenle atC.T. UtXON',

Bakery aud Eating HOllse. North·Rlde of Railway.
Florence. han@aIl.

D H. WHITTEMORB, Worceet�r, Ma....makes a

• machine that Ilt once pare. an A.pple
."ee. 00' and Beparate.. Warranted eat[sl'ac·

t_ory. Price••1 and 11.00 eacb. 80ld by Dealera.

Attorneys at Law.

J SAFfI'ORD, Attorney at Law. 1108 KIn... Ave••
• 'l'opeka, KIDBaII.

Dentists.

A H. THOMPSON. D. D. S .• 0r_tlve and liar·

geon Dentist. No. IS') Raus&I Avenue. Topeka
KanBle

-01'-

FOB .AND HIGO••••

. -�.---.- .. -

--------------
---
------

-_._--------

DURING 'NIB XONTH8 OF

October • ·�ov.mb.r, .1877�
TO.WIT:

loaeph Scott and I. J'. Scott 01; 00.. Stoll, Polllt
Meeting-lIoae,' neer ParI', K, •• OCtober 28d.

Spnrr;t Prewitt near Lexington, Ky .•Nor. 5tll; (P:
o. ChlleBburllb).

A. H. Davlnport, Lexington• .Ky .. October 30th.

Repreeenlalivee of all tbe 1'1111&1'1' .....ILI.S ofShort·
HorBs In Amerlea will he rellresentecl at tbeae 8alel.
,neb ",,·-Roou of8haron, London Duc1tUIU. Knfght.
ltll', (Cold Cr6lJ1llB).. Rtd .Dv""t. LollaM. LvcUliu and
OambriaB, Ooodnuse.. RId PriIl_,U. �rlettu.
Owynn., YONllq PhIlU.... 1JIIcl YOtUI(1l1_ar'JI', lre,.�.
I-od" Eltwbeth8. PrmwTICII F/tmU. HOMJIJUllu. (Ooldtn
l'tpplns). BM�/eU. A�a8, V,nWt4. JUlam,"u.
LaaliSeaharrw. AmtliN. Pam'lll, IIJflt/u., Imp,Prim,
ula8,/tfl(1'tJu. BUpSll, Roon .DUe/lUBe,. lI'Mntlco! and
CrGg(JB. K'rkll«ngtonl. Coutmtcu. GInU. JolltPhfnu.
Henrietl48 AwtraltIJI.. Imp. ROBeof Ture, Carol&fJIU
(/)I/ Dalhwood), DllcllUB Of Suther/ands. Oleodotra8.
BI-IIM8 and III1IRtliou8u. Nfobu, J(andantl. C'oloslfp'
(i. e' from Mlnn� Anandale). IslJIJeU (Oems), Ho�s.
8eS; WhUp. RtJSe8. DtJ1odrop•• Serap'''tI4I. Oanondales.
Rosallas. (I.AlOnldas). lYelromes, A",-oras. For8lit

Q_n". Adelaldes. Ladll. Spencers, HuMes, Donna

Marias, GalateaB • .te. d:c.

The following FINELY IlRt-:D AND TRIED StRIII w1l1
all!O be eolrl. viz: 2d Duke ofCam/Jrldg8 23019: C/.I.
max Dllke 3317.'8. H. R .• the l'IUre DIlkll-3d lJuk€ Of
Olldda 9927: Treble DIlke 18465. l'ion_ l2OO3; and 3d
Dllkeoj GraM/lere 003�, S. II. Ii.

-TIINTU YEAB-

FOR 1.'HE FALL TRAIJE.

EI'erytblnlr In tbe Nurepry line. Good snpply 01

Ben Dnvi •• Wlne@ap and MI.fonri PlpJlln Apple treep,
Ameden June Peach, and all leading and best varltiee.

600,000 Hedge Plants,

WlII. PLASKET,

B!Lldwln City. KRnsas.

CAUTION!

To Farm"rs aud all other. who put barb. ap·

oa wire reacCl. mallialli • barbed ....Ire

r"DCe. aad 10 all maaaraclurer. and

dealers In tence barb. aDd

barbed rence wire.

YOU are bcreby notIfied. tbat In putting barbs

upon wire, making a barbed wire fence. or In

lIijlng or dealing III barbs fnr wire 01' barbed fence wire.
notmade under license from us. yon are Infringing
upon our patentl. and we eball hold you etrlctlyac·
countable for c1am&llee for "lIlnfrln�emente of Lettera
Patent N08. 66 182.67117.74.879. tI4,062.153.9ti5,157.1lU.
157.508. IM,181. 165,661, 172 7f.o. 17:!.491, 173.667.
180.851,181.433. I 86.M89. 181.126, 187.17"2,181.776: re·lune.
Nos. 7.136. 6.976. 6,90'1. 7.030. 7.036, 6,913. 6.914.7,1566.
Copies of our cl"lms can be obtained or ollr attor.

neyp, COBURN & 'l'HACH&U. Cblcago. Ill .• or of our
counscl. THOS. H. DODGE. Worcester. M1l8e.

WASHBURN & MOEN MFS. 00 .

WorcC!ster. Man.

1. L. ELLWOOD & co .•

DeKalb. Ill.

The Louieiana Sto.te Grange pavs Its Secre·

tary $1,[100, and its Master· $1,000 annua�ly,
"jZgreg&ting the sum of $2.GOO to these offictala

as salaries. 'fhe lecturer rect'iveB nothing"
no provision bei ng made for traveling expens.

ea eveu. Now, we respectfully submit th&t

this is not economy, In the true sense of the

word. 'rlle Lecturer Is a necessity. Many
Granges have beeu constituted with very 1m'

Derfect knowledge 01 their duties, their oppor
tunites for slllf.lmprovement au4 their means

of accomplishing pecuniary success.-8on oj
the Sm'!.
The Intentions of those who advIse Patrons

to adopt the Bystem of G ranlle stores Bnd agen·
cies recommended by tbe National Grangc,
Rre no doubt of the best, but their perform.
ance is defectlve IIniess they &t the aame time

explain that the stores and agenciea rp,com·

mended by '.he Nation&l G rauge are not desir,

able as a linality, but only &S a beginning to

snmething better. Such storee aa the Nation·

al Grall!!''; haB recommended will do very well

90 long ae a considerable number of Patrons

are not able to tllke stock. But wh..t we really
w&nt is & system of stores and agencies com·

bined, In which every Patron shall have Bome

. capital invested. and In the management and
I

profits of which he shall directly participate.
I ! 'rhe atares and agencies recommended by the

Katlouai Grange lorm no such �ystem. but

with Bome sllll'ht changes they will grow Into

811ch a system. If the co operative storel now

iQ'operatlo.n were to pay a quarterly dividend
of profitll 'to their Patron cUBtomers to leave

their dlvldllnd. In the business, and placing
to the credit of each Patron cUBtomer one

.bare of stock to every five dollars, or .ome
IIl1ch 111m. of accumulated aud undrawn divi

dendi ; and if the State Ortlclle agents were

more frequently employed to make whole..le

purcbue. for the co_operative .tore. ; the Or.

PATRONS' MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
OF PENNSYLVANIA_

WIll Issue a $U)OO Polley for $2.50 eacb admleslon

fee. There are two classcs of 4.000 membera each.

A class from 18 to 40 years, a claes from 40 to 60 yeara
110 yearly ass�.8ment!. Tho only additional expence

wlll be Ibe paymeut of one dollar wben a member dlc8

out of bls or her cllle8. For blank appllcatlonl, by·
lawsanU constitution. addresB

PRtron8' lUUt.URI .4.ldSoclc"tyofPR
STOUOHSBURG. BERKS CO., Pa

Tne underelgned has for 88le thirty Amorican or

Spl1nl�h Merino Rams got by Irla Superior �oldcn
lI�eced Rlllg Ram. a pure Hammoud. Clipped I..t

spring wlthont h!1vlng been sbeltered during the year.

thirty·two pounds (S2)tb,tollr daye leIS t.ban one year'.
l!rowth. rrom p"re IIweepstakcs and Golddust ewes.

Few t:!outbdowne. one fine (1otswold, aleo Poland

China Pigs. Addres8, O. PUGSLEY, Independence·
)10.

(CUT '1'HIS OU'1.')

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
No one Deoo .uffer. A poaillve remody for all kinds

(of I'lies. allays tho Intenee itcblng Ilt once. gl�lng In·

etant reliaf. An Indian treatmont you apply called
Dr. WUllaDl'. Indian 0In&Dlel", (Pre
�,arcd only lur PUce Blld notbing d�e.) Thon811nde

already cured. many or whom hall spent bundrede of

Ilollau doctoring with pbyslcl"np. gone to tbo Hot

Springe. Munsae. Ilnd tried d�ene of medlclnel ad·

vertlsed wlthoot beneltt. teellmonlale and fuJI Inror

mation••ee large circular ar<lund each box, B.W1Ire

of Imltatlonl. Sbow tbll card 10 YOllr druggist. ask

for Dr. WlIllaro's Indian Ointment and take ne Bub·

stltntc. G. W. FItAZIEH. Proprietor. 8.'18 Rnpl'rlor
St. Oleyeland. Ohio. FULLEK & FULLER wbol,,·

nale agenu Ohlcago. lli.
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The Kfl.l)S&8 Fann�..

•
.

The' Uie '"" rule ID mak"K profitable
pork II &0 k..p 'he pl. IfrG.. ID� rapidly from

Uae hoar of I" bl"lt. &0 &lme for 1l.\1RbMl1II,
II a fact too 01teD demoDlI&rated to nqalH ad.

dl&loDal arlfU."" 'l1l! �or who keepi hll

hop In .ood oondltloD danDIf the IllDlmer,

patUDIr them OD tall feed from September,
wUl reallH profl' from hll ltook. The warm

".therlot the fall II the &lme to make flelh

rapldl" ud wlthoat It h.viDR to.be .HCl \ly
uae ul.... &0 ..... 'he. co14 .. la\er iD \he
.....,D. IfYOIl'w. hheep ."mr hOf(l healthy
IPTe them freeh w.ter to drlDk enry d.y, two
or three feedl of oarrow. beetl,· pot.toel, a"l·

ohok.. or lOme ..,e&able food. PUUIDg lul

phar la II•• or fe_lag cu.reoal Or . .oft bh
-iIUDIDollI Coal il .Imoa' _D&lal to clOllely
GoDfiDed fatteDIDIr hop. Hogi wlll fatten OD

�ry cora aDd w.ter, but a .ariety of f� reg.

1llarl1 glveD 'hree &1m. per d." ..rUb deceai\1

Iy cleall Ihedl or pe.. wlll.p.,. ID the extra

health, fieeh and profit which every, good
farmer will bear wltn... II the rellllt.

,

".IIl. HtlD.........'..,. p- �-.

ITITII .A� .X TIU 60.

Amel'lCiD In.ttta� Mew·York Sept. 12. Kov.-
AmerlCiD I'omol"ll"sl. Jlaltlillore, Jld :� 11.'14

California, IIIcrameDto Bel" 11.11
O-.r1a. A*D"'

0 l� 10

JU1Do1a, I'reepon. _ .. : ' I tlept. 1 ••

IDdlaDII. IDdl_P!lIIII SePt. 29

10"" Cedar Raplda Sept. 11.11
lllclll� "aell:MD•. , .. , , 1Iept. 17, '1
•1nD,1Ota, lllDDeepoUa 8ept. I. 8

N.bruka, 14l1co11l Sept. 1M, 18

Naw BIIIl&Dd. PertWld••e Sept. a. 7

New Jeraeya:�=::' IIep" 17.11
New York, Sept•. l'1. II

Oreaou, S.I_ 1 0et. 8.13
St. �QI.AlIIOCIatJOII, 8\. Lollia.·.O Oe&. 1. 6

Tezu. Au.tln
Oct. 8.18

WI_ID�Jan.IVUl Sept. 111. it

Jlldua&rlal'_�I"on, KauauO1Vlllo Sept. 17.11
Dlatrlc, Fair. i'tlllllOllt. N.b Oct. 3; II

DISTRICT AND OOtlNTY FA IN I(ANIIAII.

, jlol&, Oct. i. II.
Allell Co. AarI'l and .ec:u.....l Bllmboldt.OCt.1.

Ii.

Andenoll Co.�'I 8ocl.t, .. g,na.t" Oct. 8." &11.
Barton Co.-�·I AM·n Or..t·Delld,Oct.--
Bro'tfll Co. A • .IL IIDd •. A ma",tha. Sep. 2:1 28.

Bllrlng ;w....� Valley A. B. K. and Stook .A... Baxter

BprIDp, �.11. IS. and 18. .
,

CIa, Co . .AgrIS" , Cl.y Cater. 8e¥t. 25.
Cr.wford'Co., GIrar�\Oct. 10. 1.1•.
DlllietA_lAtSon. Incilldine Davl.. ulc:k1Dlon.

Jior·

ria, .artOll, ·CI., IUd RUey coWlUee ...... JullctJon

�9,j�' 19�!IO. and it. , '

DI II Co. Agr·18oclety Ablleae,.Oet. 10.11.12.

DoD1�ban Co. Af'l A..'D TIn,. llept. 115.116.27.
�_ .ll,!"�.. �.'�::..���' .. ��.t:.���i�I::
BUI'tfOrth Co. Aer'l Society ...Blllworth. Sept. il. ii.
FraDklID Co. Agr'l Soclet7,Ot"'wa. Sept. 1•. 18. 14. 15.

---(,'1)
Bllreu.

Har eyCo. Aer·ISoclety Newton, Oct. a. 4. 5.
J.cboll Co. A�'I

A..·n BoltoD, Sept. 12. 18. 14.

Jell'enoll Co. '1 .nd .eo·1 "Ia·n Oeulooea.

Sep'. 15. 116. • 118.
Jew811 Co: .&gr·1 and .eo·IS·7.lliwell Center Oct.Sot

•.

JohlllOnCo. Agr'1 IIl1dlllech'l AaI·n. Ol.t.he.Oct.S. 4
II.

L.bette Co. Agr'1 SOCletv Olwego. Sept. 27. 118.!I!l.
Lincoln Co. Agr'l Society 1..1DcoTn centic. Oct. 18.

19. and ID.
Llnll Co; �'IS'II

...La C:r&'lle.Sept.ll.1t. IS. 14.16.
LIDIl 00. '1 and ·.eo.l AM·n.........•Olllld City.
Oct .., ..8. ..nd II.

L70n Co. '\'11:"1 A••·n Emporla. Sept. t. to 7.

Marton Co. Agr·ISOCletI P..body Oct. 11, 12.
McPhereoll Co. Aer'l and lleo'l Boc .....McPherllOn.

Oct.--
MI.ml Co. Pair An·n Paola,laatweek of Bept.
Mltcbtill·Co. Union Pair. C&whrClt7... Sept. 26 to 28

N. W. KIn. DI.·, PairA.'D Belolt, Oct,'10. 11. It.
___._(') --. Oct. 10. 11, & 12.

•orrI. Co.Arr'l Society.... .'
Parkerfllle.

-----(1) Cbanute. Sept. 5. II �7.
----<f) BurllnKl!!!e. Sept. 28.19. &30.
Por Bort·r.ud Ladle.' Paney Work.... )llnneepoll••
June 11.,& '1.

O''''WIl Co. Agr'l S·7 lUlIDeepol1a. 8ept.1I6. 17. 28.
_____(,) Larned.

DI.trict P..lr K1r1fln.

HelIn Co. Agr'l 8ociet' ButchlnlOn.

Bepabll.: CO Scanela. Bept. !I0123.
----(1) Bellev Ue.

Riley Co. Agr'J Society....•U.hattall, Sept. 211.
26. ii

and ttl.
---{I) LACrotll!o.

Oakdale Park F.lr An'n SaIID.. Bept. 116. i7. ill.

.l1d 119
8edgWlck Co. A!r.'·1 8'y Wichita. Oct.--
Bba'tfD.e Co. Agr I 8·' TOl'IK•• Sept. 11.13. & 14.

Smith Co. Aar'[B·' Smltb Center. Oct. It1. & 17.

Heveut.h Judlctal Dllt.rlct Fair. Cbanute Bept. 5 toS.

W.b.unlee (10. AIIr'l S'y '" ... Alma. Sept. 18. II;, 111.

W..hlngtell Co. A�'I 8oclet7.... .. .....
---

WlleonCo. Agr'l to y ....Fl'jldonl.,. Oct.ll.l0.11.&:12.
Woodeon -Co. Agr'l Society Y.tea Oenter.

Neolho Valley lJI8triCt 1:I'.lr AI.·u compri81ng the

colnUe. of Alien. Onll'ey, Andenou .nd Woodeon.

Neoaho Fall•• Bept. 24 to 28.

NEBRASKA.
Cua I'I.ttemonth Oct. 8-5

OI.y 8utton Oct 5-tI

Fl.Jlmore Palrmonnt Oct. -53

Prank lin Bloomlnrton Sap. 19-20

DamUton Aurora Bep.. 21-22
Jell'erlOn J'alrbal')' Oct. 2·4

JehnlOn Tecum••h SlIP. 20- 22

Lancuter Lillcoin Bep. 24-25

Merrick Central ClIy .. ,

-�--

Nem.b� JrcI'l'Jlvllll!.-w'" '.C', 8ep. 19-111

Otoe : BJl'lIcu.e. .. . . . Bep. 18-�
P.wnee Pa'tfllOO Clt7 ----,

PI.tte .. ,
COlumbu ott : .3-:\

8a1lne Crete !:lep. 19-2�
8.nnde" W.hoo - ---

8eward Seward Sep iIII·ti

Web.ter Red Cloud Sep. 18-lIO

XI8IIOURJ.
Boone COlombl 8.p. 11-15

Boone 8turgeon Aue. 28-8 1

Oillo".y Fult.on.. .. . . Aug. 2�2ti

Jack.on Kanlll Clt7 8ep. 17-28

Lew! J.agranee 8ep. 2ti-30

Newtoll Neoaho 8ep. 2(J·28

PI.tte Platte CltJ Sep. 4-9

PetU Sedalla 8ep. 24-30

Pike ". .
Loul.lana Bep. 25-00

Randolph BWltevllle Sep. 18-23

Saline Mlaml :.Aug. 2S-S 1

!:lalln ·.Browll.vllle Sep. 11-15

Sallne M.reh.U Bep. '1-8

Wuhluetoll Weat Bend Oct. ,l-4

•

�I"

uROIl8-DRILLI.O WHIIA.T.

Mr. JOhDIOD, of JOhDlO1l couDty, durlDK a

call at the FARMER omce,ltated that he had

tried the experimeDt of crou.drilllDIr wheat.
The wheat wal dJilled ODe .ad oDe.fourth

bUlbel. to the aore ID one dlreotioD, and the
drill thell let for the lame amollDt of Hed per
acre and run aoro.. the drml already pl.Dte4.
The yield of the wheat plaDted ID ODe drlll

-WII 25 buahell per aore. and that crOll.drllled

WII 4Q bUlhel1 per acre. There II ID Id.. ID

thl. worth trylDg.

UP C01JR8B IT PA.YII TO ADVKRTIIIIIN

THII: PARMIIR.

What bUIIDGlimeDW.Dt to kDOW.II. wheth·
er advertillD, in a paper glvel �hem II paylDg
returD. The FAlUIBR olfe,. itl advertl..,. a

lilt of the bee, Dam.. iD the St.te. Every
lubeorlptloD il for CMh pald ID adV.Dce. Ne.

bodyil fooled by a 10Uery or gift Icheme IDto

&aklDg the FARMER. It hll a bona.fide Ult of

IDtelllgeDt,eDterprillDg cltlzeD. ID e",," ooun·

tylD the State who take the p.per beoau.. It

payl them and they pay for it beoau.. the

work of pllbUlhlDg It I. coDducted OD bUIID..I

priDclplu. Prof. ShehoD of the A.rlcultural

College laYI in a letter dated Sept. 17th:
"It payl to .dvertl.. i" the FARIIER, evelY

time." Burleigh Broth",. of PlalDfield,
CODD.,teedameD, eto.• UDder date of Sept. 11th:
"The Kalla.. FABIIER II elpeclally valuable

to leed.men al;ld dealerl ID Implement. need

ed by progrel.ive farmen." Mr. E. C. Ch... ,

tile great .weet pot.to gro",er ot GIIiDwood.

K�., UDder date of Sept. 10th, I.Tt: "The
Kallu. FABIIER .. all advertlllllg medium,
hu paid me better thlD aDY other p.per t�at
I bave uled."

.

A few ItatemeDtl like tbue from dlllDter

etted p.rtl.. are worth more thaD columnl of

UIIertioDI. unluppor&ed by collateral proof.
'Fhe K.D... .t..,a.e.y ol8elenee-meet. In

Topeka, Thunday 20,h IIl.t.

A. N.w IItory.-We commence Dext week.

Dew Itory by Mn. lIudlOD, the be.t we think

Ihe b•• ever written. It wlll be continued

through tour or five weeki and wlll repaY'a

careful re.dlng.
Tbe advertleement of tbe InternatioDal Ex

hibition Co., of Pbillldelphla appea,. el.e

where. Write to Mr. Chal. W. Greene the

Manaller, for a copy of the Bulletin luued by
the compallY. It I. IiDely ilIul'rated with

view. of the Iplendid exhibition which may

now be leen in Phila.

POI.Dd·CbIDa Plg•.-Cap&aiD White of

Shawnetl ooun.ty, one of our lubatantlal and

.uooellful farmere, exhibited the fiDelt pen
of Polaad·Chlna pig. we h.ve ever leen at

any fair. He goe. to KaDla. City where he

wlll no doubt lecure a fair Ihow of blue rib.

Cone'. HI.tory of Ib.wDee UouDty.-Mr.Wm.
CODe hat been for the palt tbree montha

working upon a hi.tory of ShawDee cOUDty.
The conlCientiou. hard work given to ,hi. eD'

terprile by Mr. Cone will .ecure to the people
of the county one ef the mo.t accurate aDd reo

Ii.ble COUDty hl.tories ,.et publlihed In the

State. Copies may be had for 25 ceDte by ad.

dre••IDg Mr. CODe, Topekl.
Weare In rece!pt of a new work on bnot:,

keeplnll, by Prof. S. A. Felter, pubUehed by
G. W. MartlD, Tupek., K.n.... It contalDI

223 pp, il bound and u a Ipeclmen of print.

ing .lId blndiDg, II equal to the beat of the

elltern publlcationl, and In price il leI8.* tbu.

practically IhowlDIl th.t K.n... II capable of

of .upplylng her own wantl. aad, we believe,
poeeIIee enou(Ch patriotillm to ellconralll her

own eDterpri'e .Dd Indultry.
The work al a text.book for our common·

IOhooll, II eDdoreed and recommended by the
St.te Superi'ntendent of Public In�tructtoD.
aDd other prominent educatorl" wlIll.. eD'

thullattlcally commended by a large Dumber

at our mOlt thorough bllllDeu men.

The method of prenntln&, the lubject II to
ourmlDd certainly, Ilmple and practical, IDd

ellUy underetood by the ordln.ry tchool.boY,a

quality which all tbe pllbllihed worke on

bqok-keeplDg, now ID lin. :woefully lack,

·A. AL¥RED GRAY, SecretOll'1I Btq,te Board

014oricultllrs, ju.tly rem.rk,. "It will give a

D8W impetul and coullge to thoae who are

demaDdlDg a more pr.ctioal or bUlln... ele

mentary edur.aUon for the lonl aDd daughteR
of farmenaDd me<lh.IlICl, who are compelled

burn�. 'p�estn:� of the 'Institution. i-. d\s· OD MODda; monilDg IIr. T. A

earl1118"" pla,.lng. eaergy. and butiaclS vitor ill. the brolll'ht III iD lOme peach.. RrowD In hll

I b " er ct -1. e ........
.

.If h
•

h h hi Ii'
pilch orohard plaDted Ollt three leara ago.

,hl.ptla leth��hel'r. �YI.D I
"''''1''nse, �c. we �s t e- g,es�suc. They were ,I fIDe peachll a. Ul 'hat

a".�ia. our OO'llIllDoD tchooll are oramm� cess.
. .', have beeD broll,ht from other putt.

wlUi l'eolJraPhy, grammar aDd advlDoed ar-
-- II. Th�te II DOdoalll bat every farmer.lf h, &&k..

"hmetlo to repletlOtl. to_"DothID, of hlltory
A cable dllpa�eli,8ept. 4tli,' from HOD. �.�. troper palM to 'p1�' t�1 and provide �IDd.

and the ,.J,..,.:." wHile Dot ode In ten of thlte
CochraDe, DOW, ID EDRlud, IDf9riDi IlIlirlefly reab, OlD haYe iD three or four y.- ..

""'II'� of �he very,n&\ IIlCClBII of hll S.le of 8liol'too ,ood. aD orehard of peach.. aad Imall fiiU II

lame bo;;1 IDd girl. leave IChool with the Roral. 'which toOt place th.t 4ay a'Wlil.ef- he need W.D\;.:-JlcPAe�lOn IndlpentUm.

ability to write a bill of laie of a load of corn, mere. �t comprilecl thlrty�llve head from Hlll- Roob COIlDty hll at the PreHDt time abollt

'- '1' h fi Id f
' hurilt. which realized aD aggregate ID rOuDd "nn 000 f fI I

to ..eep an .ccoaDt w t a � ,0 potatOll. or Dllmben of 179.000, an4 an .vera.e Denr ex"
uvv, &Ilr.. 0 De aDd IlDtateD. All of it

eveD to keep an ordllllirl cuh aooount of pel"l eeeded '1)11' twice lD Gre.t BtltalD-at the
ID 010111 proxlmltf'to wood, water .Dd IRaDe .

10Dal rec.lptland ex�endlturel. Dnnmore and Al1elby laletlD 1875.' A lleWI.
To 'hoee COmiDgWilt we wOllld advl.e them

dl h h h •
to remember thl., out It ou, .Dd p,.ate I' iD

lilt Dot time th., lIur farmer. and mechan.. paper Ipato of t e Dext d.y ltatel t a. for. your hat.-Stockton New;.
.

.. ty.t'wo head were coldj le,,"ralof them, we

101 &ake thl. maUer ID their OWD h.-dl and prelume, the property 01 Mr. Be.Ule, for an
The Carmerl of Montgomery couDty com-

require tba, their ohlldren be 'au,ht at leal' aglllejr.tt! of 16,280 IfIllneu: "5th Daoha. menced llediDIr whea' lilt week. If the

one lOieDce pf ever,..d.1 u.e In.tead of Ipend. ot Hlllhunt brOulfht 4,800 guID... ; 3d D'aeb. weather oolltiDU" favor.ble. and there il P.O

, ... of Hlllhunt. 4,100
.

gulDeaI, aDd 211 Dake
.eare about .,IMhoppen, there will be over

IDg their whole time II �alteriD' �he Intricate of Hlllhllnt 800 IllliD...... Further p.rtleu- forty ,hou.alld aorea Pllt III by the fint of Oc.

proble� of oomple� fr.ctloDI, perc�Dtage Ian wlli be .walted with iDtereit. Fifth tober. Ol1r acreal'e III' year WII 34,000. IDd

and prop'pr�ion. which .re Dever heard of ex- Duch_ of �lIlhur�W.I cal"ed May 1, 1876;
tile Inor.... will .ver.ge Dear a ,holll&Dd

'1' 3d Duchelll De 25 1�75 d 2d D k th i
a:rel to each of the l.rge towD.hlpl. aDd 500

cept ID tchooll and text"boob of arithmetic? lire .July 17 1871.' , an u e, e r
to the four Imaller OD8II.. ADd 'he grouDd II

* Sample coplN leDt to teacherl and achool'
, in better coDdltloD tb.D ever before a' thll

omeen for 40 ceD�••.�etall price 85 ceDti .

����������������� IIUOD. Th••reater portlou will be drilled

O V k ts& F·
' aDd tbe varletlBl, Walker .Dd Fultz.-·Mont:

rops, JIlar e manco. gome1'1l Co. 7Wbune.

I Mr. RllIIIlI fa"ored UI with a fiDe w.ter.

OpI810D., P.ew, .Dt FI...... lrolll Varlo•• "D'_ meloD welghlDg 86 poundl, lal' week. It WII

'. --- the Im.lIeet of fOllr groWiDIr OD the tame viDe,
I'II1NNPSOl'A.

the united wel.ht of whloh WII over 150 lbl.

From the Northfteld, MinD. Journtll we
Thill meloDi were produced 011 hiliotl iD
the wettera part of 'he city.-Diekimon Co

&ake followiDjt re.ardiag the prloe of wheat Ol,ronicU.
.

iD that markeL: A Mr. PettlDgill h.1 a No.1 Iheep raDche

Our city WII thron.ed wheat teama on MOD. OD ,Buokeye creek, louthwelt ofWllh. Brlck

day. lar,ely owlDg, probably, to all .dvance ell.. He hll 480 head of Iheep that he car

OD the price at the elevator to 95 cent.. At rled through tbe wln,er aDd over 300 l.mbl

the GraDge Mill tbe price the tame d.y. we Thllyellr'. olip brought him very Dearl, tw�
were told, wu 97�; at CalUe Rock, $1.00; a' dollan'per head. HII raDehe II well lupplled
HIDDe.poU., $1.03; at St. Palll from $1 to 11- with .,hedl .Dd Itone corr.l.. .

03, Mond.,.1 report from MIDneapo1i1 .tated Cuh paid for butter at EwIDII'" 227 Kanlll
that with large receipt. the market w.lleu AVllnlle, Topeka.

.

firm. ID ollr oplDloD the fllture market will Tbe more we hear of the yield of whe.' ID
depend cODliderably IlpoD the Itatul of the different parte of the couDtry, the more we

Ealtern war. It th.t Ihall coDtlnue priCfl are allured tha' the average yield will be. at
will be Itrong aDd advanoe. lellt, 25 bu.hell per acre.-Rus8ell Oount1l

Record.

Charley BrowD. proptl our omce up with a

ltalk of broom-corD, 12� feet high. How
OIIBORNII COUNTY AHIIAD. Ch.rlelll ever going to get the "broolD"'p.n"

Several f.rmeno 01 Olborne couDty h.ve a
from the top of the l&alb. II a que,tlon with
UI, aad from hll lerioul. troubled look. we

yield of over 45 bUlhel. of whe.t per .cre. tblDk the lame problem keepe him aw.ke of

The land WII mllllured aDd the wheat weigh. Dlghte.-Bt. Ma1'1l'8 Timu.
ed. H.ve our brethren dowD III Cowlel, Sum· The thre.teDlng ..pect of the weather OD

Der or Sedgwick .nythlDg to bea t that ,. if 10 III' Saturd.y alld the h.rd ralnln, Lhat begull

let tbem trot it out. Our brethren in SaliDe .bout DOOD, nearly defeated tbe meetlnlr aDd
Ihow of the Agricultural �ociety. A few, were

aDd DlcklDIUD cOIlDtiOl are requllted to do on h.Dd however. with a .plendid .how of

IIkewlle. IDdeed, we In O."orae are begill' productloDI, aDd tbe artlclel were left OD the

DiDg to thiDk tbat we have .bou' the bel' t.blet of the Tribune office II a lort of perpet-

K d b h
ual Ihow for 'he public good. Wm. Cutter

IPOt ID aDAI; DO ou t t e good people of WII the la.rgett iu1d belt exhibitor. He .howed
IOllthem K.D..I think the lame of their ,ec- five varietlel of corD. five of peache., two of

don , and thon of ceDtral Kan'lI the ..me of appl.. , ODe of plum., one of tom.to.. aDd one

thein, and It II .11 right, I have alwaYI of melon.. Each variety em,braced .ome verl

thought It wal emlDently wi.. aDd highly
luperlor specimen., and all together the .how
of Mr. CuLter would have done good credit to

conducive to the general h.ppinell of maDr the table. of a State exhibition. A. P. Trott

kind for every maD to thiDk a little more ofhi. .howed c••tor be.ns, with Beed Iplkel two

own wifeth.a he doel of any other maD'.; aDd
feet lonlr· H. N. WiIIl.ml contributed peach

for the lame rellOD It II a hapPl arranOYemeDt
treel rai8ed from cuttingB, inlerted In the

... grouDd lilt .prlnll and DOW well rooted. Corn
ot the humall coDltltUtioD and of ProvideDce wa••howD from tbe f.rm of tbe Mo., Valley

that we are apt to think that tbe pl.ce iD Life In.urauce Co.• contributed by Mulllni &

which ,we live III the ,ardeD .pot of tbe �orld. Hookey. Claw.on wheat fromMicblpn, COD..

Th b i"
. ..

• tributed by J. C. Scott...Notwith.LaDll-lng the
II r Dg. COlltentmeDt, conteDtment happl. raiD, therefore, the exhibition wu good and

De.... which i. the ultimate eDd of.1I humID the dllCulllon. profitable, though tlie attend-

toll and labor. aDce wall Imall.-Junction City Tribune.

The farmen are now ID tbe mldlt of .eed. Col. S. A. Cobb of WY.lldotte, h••• fruit

Inl' ; grouDd ID good coadltlon; had a good
farm nll.r tbat city of whloh a corr8lpondent

r.ln I..t ..turday. M. M.
"Yl: He hll nlDety acrea In the tract. with
not a foot of bad land In it, and hll on the

O.borne City. Sept. 11, 1877. place 1,200 bearing apple tret'. of the moat

C. W. Johnson, of Atchison. whom our Capt. Perr1 HutchiDlOn'. Elevator, a' MaTYI. approved varletlel. four-6Itha of which are

readers will remember as the author of the vUle, I. 120x4O feet in IIlze; cap.clty, �,OOO laden with fruit. He will have about 2,000

"Treeless Plains" articles a few years ago,
bu.hel.; i. run bl a cable 650 feet long. the bUlhels of fruit, a great deal of which II the

power being 324 feet from the elevator.oD the be.t wlDter varietlee. The coloDel hu put up

called on us last weik, and spent an hour oppo.ite Iide of the river. The elevator II ca. cider preale. and i, making cider for vinegar

in pleasant chat. pable of .belllDIl 500 bllihe" of corn an hOIlT, at the r.te of two hundred aDd fifty galloD.
alld caD unload a load eve" mlDute. Thl. per day. HI. prllue. bold eixty bUlhel. and

Mr. Johnson gave us a short account of elevator I. built of Itone, aDd il one of the �Ive a llreuure c.f .eveDty-five tonI. Every",

his food-preserving process, for which he has beet Improvement" made in our clly the put thing I. ID apple�pie order, aDd the product of

applied for patent and has protection by year.-Ma1'1lIl'Ville Beio,.
the prel.ee I. lhe very beet.

caveat. If it works, it promises to be one of Farmen are mOlt all done haying, and have

the greatest inventions for the West, made in belluD CUttlDIJ corn. The latter crop I. II

good al hall beeD aDUclpated. Fruit I. al.o

many years. and will go far towards bring- abuDdant-e.peclallY peachlll. In tact, farm ..

iog the .western food producer face to face log ID all ItI branchet hal been a lource of

with tne eastern consumer.

.

profit tbi. aealon to aU engaged In It, aDd tbe

Our readerswill get some idea of the whole
relult. have beel! Batiafactory.-Iola Register.
Excel.ior cheeee factorv Ihipped two hun I

process by our giving Mr. Johnson's de- dred cheellel to S=. Loui. by Selleca, OD acl

scription of it as applied to eggs. 5tartin2' count of cbeaper frei�ht. alld have leveral of.

with the known fact that eggs could be kept fers for a car 10.41 of July cbeele at 10�ceDt•.
-Frankfurt Rec01·d.

to winter by being kept in an antiseptic Wheat per bUlhel, 75 ct. to ,1,00; corn, 18

pickle, Mr. J assumed that the pickle had ct.; boge. jlrOIIl. 4 ct.; peachee, per bUlhel,
but three functionl to perform. 1st. to cure 50 cta ; apples, 75 ctl; potatoell, 50 cte ; but

the egg. 2nd. to exclude the air. 3d. to ar-
ter per pound, 1G ct. ; grapel, 5 etl ; egg. per
doz .• riO cte.-Par80n, Eclip8e.

rest evaporation, and that if these things Wheat Ie comlug In .Iowly-not near 10

could be accomplished without a pickle the brllkly a. It would •.,e the prlcea better.

egg would keep, and the watering of the Wh.t thll buyer. are compelled to aeknowl,

white by the pickle, obviated. The first ex- edge as No.2 they are paying DO cent. for.
No.3, 85 cente. Whit they can compel the

periment was a success. Eggs put in March eeller tn acknowledge al No.4 they are only

were very sweet and fresh in August. The Illvlull 70 centl for. But, there I. cloae com·

eggs are dipped in a boiling hot antiseptic peti�lon .monj.l lhe buyt'rl, and farmerll are

• •
••• I gettlDg all

tbat tbe grain II worth, or ae blgh
solutIon, 10 which lS. dissolved enough par-I

a IOlrkllt. price ae can be paid.

affine, wax, steorine'resin or steoric acid. to Lard II worth 12 cBnts per pound. All for

leave a thin white water-tight air-tight an-I
butter there II none, tbough the NewB quotee

• , It at 15 c8ntl. Eltg. are 8 centa per dozen

tiseptic film, enveloping the egg and filling alld pot&toel command 50 ceDt. per buehe).-

the pores. Mr Johnson claims that these I I-lutclti'nBon Herald.

eggs ifperfectly fresh when put up, keep so I The Durham P.rk herd II In luck this eea.

and may be shipped from San Francisco to

Ilion
with heifer calvel. * * The year 10 far haa

. 1 been a remarkably good ODe, .. a mucb larg.
New York or Llverpoo� around the Horn; er per cent of COWII are ID calf tban ever before.

that they may be kept m store all-summer; ',(- <f The Dutchellel are dolDIl nicely. the

that the most enterprising of setters could II heifers are rapidly maturln2, .nd botb cows

. . safely in c.lf to tbe 23d Duke of Alrdrle..l!' *

neither Itll/clt noy sjJoil them by an all

sum-I
Tbe proprietor, Mr. Albert Crane. baa juet

mer'swork!. completed a larl(e purehB.e of Berkshire. trom

After covering a d preserving eggs, so the herd of John Snell's 80ns of Edmonton,

that they may bc ke kept indefinitely Mr., C.nada.
Tile lot consists of twenty.two head,

'. . I and includes eleven Imported, lome of which

Johnson proposes to apply the same prlncl- Rre prlz� wlDDilre In Great Britain. It * Dnr.

pie to .preserving butter so that it cannot I bam Park LIlI 400 acrea of oatl tblll leaBnll.

spoil..
' Al�o 450 acree of corn looklllir finely. Si't

Then when sufficient funds are realized to I champion wacbines Me 10 Ulle.t Durham

.
Park.-Peabody Gflzette.

enable him to bear the expense, the process A few daYIi al h d th I f
. . ..

Dce we a e p eaBure 0

Will be applted to shlppmg the unskinned, vjllting tbe peach orchard on Mr. J. P Short'l

slaughtered beeves of the West to the East farm.i n.t II little wily out of to"n. We foulld

or to Europewithout ice fresh and sweet as
Mr. Short on the ground busily engaged In

.

•
'.

drylnjl' his trutt. but 1I0t too bUBY to Ihow us

we receive our fall buffalo from the plams. , aroulld the orchard aDd pick the fiDelt peacbe.
for our special benefit. 'rhe whole of the fruit

ACADEMY OF MUSIC AND LANGUAGEs.-lla of tbll budded varletlel, alld IDdeed dell.

A neat, descriptive circular of the Topeka I ciou.. Ooe could be happy all the year in

A d f M· d L I aucb an orch.rd a. thll. Mr. S. Dnt only h..
ca emy 0 USlC an anguages, has iu tbe orchard but allO ODe of 'he finlllt farm.

been received. Mrs. P. Amanda Wash-: a fi6e county .. :"Cotoley Co. 7�leg1'p1n;

Itlr. D••IIa.lt'. IIbort Horn C.ttle-Our reid

en wl!l find 'he card of Mr. Dumbauld In our

advertlllllA' OOIIUDDI•. HII herd of Short-HorD
cattle whleh he II carefully bulldlDg up II a

c,edit to hlm..lf .n4·,the 8tate. Every breed.

er of Ideal, who thoroughly oomprehendl hll
bu.IDe.. buildI up hi. herd by .electlng and

breeding for lOme etpeclal purpOle. He elth.

er hal determined to'�cure lome favorl'e aDd

f••hlollablll family of gllt.edged lIDe.ge, or he
breedI for beef qualltltlll regardleal ot how

plain hll pedigreel may be. Mr. Dumbauld

we thlDk compreheDdl the demaDdl of the

Welt. HII object II fint to .ecure cleaD,
.tralght pedigree. of good famlllel, but .c

cepta DO aDlmal of whatever, pedigree unle..

th.t animal !! IDdlvidually excellent In all

the polntl nece••ary for profitable beef pro

duclDg ltook. That m.ny hlgh..bred anlm.ll

comblDlnlr falhlonable BtralDI of blood. are

lold for' their .pedlgleel without IDdlvldu.1

excelleDce, i. very well known. The YOUDg

herd of Mr. Dumoav,ld hu lome excellen' aD

imal., bred by Inoh breede,.a. the Shrop.hlrel
of Kentuck" GardDe..., of Ohio, FUDk of Illi'

Dol.. At Emporia and Topeka, Mr. D. had no

difficulty in c.rrylnq ,off the IweepI,.kel and

bel' cl... premium.. The herd will Ihowat

Neolho Falle mltrlct:F.lr. Sept. 24 to 2IJ'h.

CarboD.te4 IitoDe .qd Pipe Work•.-One of

the Iuecel.ful maauracturlDg eaterprllel II

the Carbonated Stone,ud Pipe Workl at To·

peka. Mellrl. Spear' & Willi. have their

workl DOW in luooellful oper.tion aad are turD·

Ing out lOme of the fi;nelt 'pecimeDI of .tone

and pipe work, comprlliDg aU the varioa.

klDdl of chimney., lewer aDd drain pipe, well

tublDg. etc., dem.Dded ,here In the W..t;

equal to aDY make, Eli' or Welt. 'l'be fine.t

imported aDd Loulnll1e cement I. ueed for

their work, lind all the jtood. nffered by thll

firm arem.de to .tlfnd lioDeetly on their merltl.
Their trade hal rapidly increlled aU o ...er the

.tate. Our readerewhomay want to purchale
good. of thl. kind wfll find It greatly
to their iDterelt to .ecure a delCriptlve price
lilt of Mellrl. Spear & Willi. which they will
.end upon applieatlon.

KANSAS•

ABOlJT GOINQ TO KANIIAS.

UDder the above heading tho Philadelphia
Bccl»'4l. hll a column editorial extract from

whloh we publllh, ja.t to let our readen know
"what. tooll there are in the world.
, . 'lIhe '\ext for the editorial II the followlDg

.leuer:
i/o tIM Editor of. III, Record:
I ".. rector of one of the moat Important parlahe 8

til K.II...... wellu • preacher In lte Agricultural
College; and traveled wndrede of miles over the

praln... The few ,advant&gell offered by that over·

rated ·coulltry Ie a home for the workingman .re

greatl7 exaggerated. while Ite many dlallnvlntage8 bon•.
are Itlllllou.ly wltllheld from thi) publlc. WorklDIR'
men who ahan be Indneed by reckleaa at.temcnt& to Berk.hlre Hog•.-The breed of Berklhlree

Immlarate to KalllU will be gr1evou·l1!.!'1���;�· exhibited by Pratt and F.rri. of Silver Lake

as North Mnth Street.
J
wa. a good ODe for any State and carried off a

1!ome yean allO Mr. FUllett W.I rector of Dumber of be.t prize. all they deeerved.

the Eplacopal ChurcB of Manhatt.n, and in

common with all the other paton of the to�n

ueed to preach occa.ionally In the Old Collell8
Sunda, afternoonl. He WII neither employ)
ed DM paid by the College, and hi. polition
a. a "preacher at the Altrlcultural College" II
about II official .1 a foarth of July orator.

:Ur. FOl(ett, 110 f..r al we kDow him, WII a

'Fery pl.....nt aDd well-meaning gentleman,
but a fair lpeclmeD of that elu. of e.glei who

mljettleally flap their wlugl In the blue
ethereal lar above the habitat of ordlD.ry
mortall. AI a coDeeqllence he eeemed to luf.

fer per.l.teDtly under a obroDic belief that

hll dazzllDg abllltiell were DOt properly ap

preciated, and, lad to Itate, he "loured" OD

K..II.... Maybe that I. what'l the matter

with Mr. Fugett, and maybe K.n... can worl

ry through thll terrible cal.mlty If it atteDdl
atrlctly to bUllneu aDd gete up early ever,
morDlng.-Commonwealth.
Mr. Fuge" repTeeeotl a very conliderable

cla. who come Welt to Ilrow up the couutry.

Tbey are to be found iD every weltern State.

They fiDd it require. jUlt .. much bu.iDe.B

.eDle, II much courage and .. much Indultry
to IUcceed in aDY weltern State all ellewhere.

MaDY of tbele fellowl, mlDllten. lawyerl,
docton. farmere aDd merchantl do not fiod

the openlngl where medlolre brain. and

.mall capital make large returnl, aad tbey
give up the conte.t, hUDt their w.y

blck Ealt,
aad eDdeavor to cover their own f.llure aDd

retre.t by decialmllig agalnlt the W1!8t and

it, people. The Welt hal itl drawbac1l:.e, BO

hll every country. But tor the 1Dd11lltriouB,

careful wan of amall eapltal, DO pl.ce ID the

world J:lreMn'l better opportunltiee for lecur.

illg ,ood hom.. ,haD theWeltera Stat.. with

their cheap, rich laadl. Kan'lI hll thou.-

aDdt of good homee m.de by ju.t .uch people.

Ne.. York Money Market.
N.w YORK, September 18, 1877.

GOLD-Opened at 1 03,,., and declined to 1 OS},!
closing at the lower li11;ure.

'

CARRYING RATES-1 to IX per cent.
B01ilKOWING RATES-Flat .

!:lILV.B:R BARS-II 22 �, l!Teenbacka ; 1118JoS gold;
.lIvcr coin. �eax per cent. discount. "�.
GOVERNMENTS-Weak. ,.'

R"ILROAD BONDS-Dull. '

Sl'ATE-OIIIl.
STOI.)�S-Tho market was strong througbout the

day The generlllllet IldvBnced from';! to 1 per eent
and coalehare8 from 2 to 4 per cent. advence.

New York Produce Itl.rket.
NEW YORK. September 18,1877.

FLOUR-Moderate buslnese; prices uncbanged.
shlppln� grades wanted; 8oper1lne western and state
15 to 5 50:�ommon to good. 15 �O to 590; good t';
chOice f,5 95 to 6 40; white wheat extra. a645 to 7' St
Loul •• ,5 76 to 650.

' •

WHEAT-Spring 8teadv; winter. a shade stronger;
ungraded red wlDter 113001 40; No. ;) red winter fl -

37 October; No. 2 Chicago IprlnJr ,'September $1 81 .

11,27 October.
•••

RYE-Bea...y: No 2 western, 70);c.
BARLEY-Active.
CORN-Stronger; whitemixed &3),j'@55; 8team mix.

ed. 57C57�c.
OA.TS-lID.de easier; mixed western 32�36c; white

85to44c.
OOFF.B:B-Qulet and unchanged.
SUGAR-Firm and quiet
MOLABSI!:S-Rettnlnr aclivc and slronl:er; "roeery

gradee In fair demand and 8teady.
c

RICE-QUiet alld unchan lied .

EGGS-Steady; western 17J;f@I!1)oSc.
PORK-QUiet. I1rm; new me�B. 1111325 spot· $J815
o 11325 October.

'

BEt;F-Quiet; western long clear middies steady
aud uncbllll.:ed; 7>6c.
LARD-�'Irmer; prime Atcam 19�9 05 spot· '9�

002>6 Beptember; f!l to II O� October.
'

nUTTElt-Firmer: we8tern 121)21c
CIlEESE-Steady; 7M to J:3c.

.

WHJ8KY�Flrmer 1112,
K.n••• Ult, I",ollue" IU.rhnl.

K.NSAS CITY. September 18 1877
WBEA'l'-r,ower; lillrly active; No.2. 1114 soOt;

111<1 September; No. R. fl05J.( to 100 8POt; ,1 04%
!:lelll,cmber; I 1'4 IIrst hulr of Uctober: II ().j'! t 04'/
laat haIr or October; *1 04),[ month: �1 05)l.(lill 05�1
November: $104 yell'; Nu.4. !l5%c spot; \J4�c Scpo
tember ; H3J.f to 94c October. r�.lecled 78c Spot.
OORN-Short and 1It.tle doing; No.2 mixed. 39��c

epot, 30)o(c t:!e[lIcII,ber; lJOJ.(r. lIrHt half of Octoher'

303:(c "'Pt hllif of October; �1I)l:'C montb' No. 2 whlt�
m!xed, 30%c @pot; 3U!i;C. HHlJtemher: 'No. 2 white.
mIxed, Ile%c spot: rdecrml 28c spot; 2!lc September
OATS-CLulet; No.2, lSc@put: 17c September; 181.[
O_�

,

O�b�;-Dull: No.2, 48)oSc s"ot i �lc September; 44}.(c

nARLEY-�o. 2. 530 hid for epot and Septcmber'
No.8). 02c bid for spot; 40c Septemher.

'

Pfi.uVI8IONS-titrong.
BUTTBR-l:lteady !lud activo; 15 to; l�c; IQwllI'

grades. 9@10c.
' !

EOGS-Steaiy; 180Hc.
"

KaD••• Ulty Lhe-8tock lU.rkel.
KANB.AS CITY, September 13 187'7

CATTLE-Reoelpt8, 188; shipped. 886; dr1�en oilt,
838. Better; nl\tlve feedere, $8 40t03 76; do, stock
ere. fa �O. 00. shlpper8. f4: wintered cowa. 1260 to>
t� 75; Oolorado cows. ,2 47X@2 80; Colorado Itecr.

1260 to 860.
'

HOGS-Recelptl, 318; drIven out. il,Q7: Ihlpped 87'
Steady at $475.

' ,
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I.. .-11 ....._ Mullu!t. ......y ,........-At NINE PER CENT
.

ST.LouIS 8el!t.eal1ler1t.)8'n. ANNUAL INTERES1' OD Im1)ro..el fumelD

",OU8-FII'III: oft'drtng' IIgh'; Xx, ..... 110; Sbaw coIID".I. Imall or la,,, lalllL ElM'

:n:wltl1lL\"J.�••nd hl"l!erl No. 8 _� .tt 110 wbtl 101 ,be Stue at TO PBB OIUlT l1li111·

1 lUI cUb I tllOK to 1 20� September, �1 U}j;' to d:KUAL I1ITBB..T aDel LOW 0010118810....

,1111" c Octob.r; No.• red IIl� bid. 0. Illml of '1.000 aDd apwardl-:Ko COlOlII·

tz:'J'!'-Q'Illet; U.l3 to 44J'c �Ibl .Ie � ." Oc·,
SION aDd oDi,1fecMIIIarJ obar,... No dela,.

0itfl-B,..I.r; Ie e Cl&Ih 116,,0October. BoDdl aDd ooaDty _uraDu,of .l(a...wa.\-

Jl Dolli No.8 K.neal. M totlO. ad aad bel, price paid 1011 IImt!. BeDd fall

W. 18KY-8teldy., ,t 09. ,

.

4
••••_.

BUTTBR-Belt grld08 til light I1IPIlII ail ftrml __miD•.

other qnllltl"a plenlY. Very doll: ChOlce..:::A��� IDtlrlllt paid OD tlmo depcalu. Call 00 or

dalr),.10 to 14CI prime to leleoted I� .... addrtlll tbe 8taM Sa1'IDp Baalr. of Topeka.
2011. ,

_GS-Euleri 14 to 16c.
PORK-Qolet: 118 ceeh.
Day SALT KJlA.�J!'lrml UtUe o«ertllll. II'� to

1)1. ""0 bid for wlntpr m.at.
-

BAOOel-StroRII; 6U. 8,1( ,8.)1.8"c, .

LARD-Nominal.
.'

... Lo." Lhe-IICoeil lIullel,

8T. LoUIS. lIeptember to, 1877.
HOG8-8tronger and. shade better; botchen. til-

8005 41i�'
ood to heavy Ihlpplng, Iii 20 to ,5 86;

Yorken. 15 to 530.
CA� Very Ilow for nativOl; Teuns,inferlon

and Colorados ralr'anll .ctlve; ehlppl1lg .teen, It.!!
poonde alld upwards, 15 110; to 515; 1.!IOOdto .�
pouoda f,4 87� to II 25; 1,1100 to 1 iOO poon ., ..

4711; Co\orado ereers, 18110 to f,4 81�; (eedllll! lteere

12 60 to 4: Texans and Indlane 111110 1.0 2 7�. Re

celptl, 800, I 'tt-
SHBBP-Flrm and onchanged; ehlpp nlr mD on.,

.387M to 4 75; botcherl, 13 75 to '110; recelpte, 18G.

l1hlca.o Protillee M.rket.

CHICAGO, 8eptember 18, 1877.

FLOUR-Qolet and ftrm.
WHBAT-Actlve, IIrm and hljlher: No. 2 Iprlng.

$1 llcClllh; 'tOi):! September; 1101" October: No.

a .prlng,Hll 06,
CORN_:Sttong .nd hlgller; 4.3"c cuh; 48.�'c Oc·

tO�lTS_Stead)' and fair demalld.!t4l( c CIIIh.
RYE-E..ler, M� to M)(c.
B,,-RLEY-HeavYI 63,,@68�!c.
PORK-Baller; 1111 00 caeb: 112110 bid for October.

LARD-BaIler. bot 1I0t qootably lower; 18 72U C&till

ttl'l2)( bid fnr October
BULK MmAT8-·Stead), and fair demand.

WHIliltY-II09.
Vhl".a"o Lhe-810ck M.rkel.

CmOAOO. September 18. 1817.

CATTLB--RecelptsJ'.06III market qnlet and etead)'
natlve botchen and Texanl firmeri ratr to good na

tive .hlJlplng eteera $4 to 6; Coloraao .teerA 18 lIS to

345; Oolorado Texans. II 75 to 850; native botchen'

steere .8 16 to 4: cow•. 121lOOf,8 75.
-UOGS-Recelpte. 5,1500; Pblladelphl,.. dull and

io"er at ,560 to 5 60. cblell)' at 5 55; prtme Dotchen,

$580 to 5110. chlell)'.t 586; pacldng llI'ICIes a ehad.

lower with lalee at 14 6G to 550 Illgbt active and

strong. 4 4Ii to II 60, lome ule. at II 65.
8HBmp-Recelpts. 980; market dull .nd lower at

1315 to 4 25.

J
_ '('.

B.ltlmore Gr.la M••kel.

. BALTBIOBE, September 18, 1877.
CORN-Wutem IIrm and steady' weltern mlxcd

•pot and September 58 to 68%c; October 59J_{C; eteam
er 57c,

Topek. Lumbt!r Marllel.

Conecled weekly by Jno. H. Leldlgh.
Joist and 8cantllng f �.50

Ro�.gll b�rds·N�:2·.::::::::::::::::::·. �:�
Fer;'flng ..•... 'No:2:::::: ::::: ::::.':.'.'.' :.gg
Common boards. eulface............... �:gg
8�ck :: 8:�:'::::�::: :::: ::::: 35.00

B.... 411.00
'" ,. A...... •... .. .. .. •.

t5.00

FlDIsblnll: Lumber 85.00 to 60.00

.FloorlDl!: 25.00 to 85.00

8hlnglea _....
3.00 to 4.00

Lath........
3.110

Owing to low water In pineries lomber Is stiffening
Inwholeeale market. No change here yet.

Topeka BulMer'. Ret.1I Ma.kel.

BBmF-Slrlolo Steak per Ib...... 12M
II Roulld" h... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10

R0&8te 10

Fore Qnarter Dressed, per Ib , 8

lUnd H h •••• 9
u By the ClLrC8B8

u H u: : : : : : : : 9

MUTTON-Chops pijr Ib.................... 12."
U Rout U H............. 12�

....,_I.. oj -It 'By 1.rtetCil't'JI8!fper IlT
� "'. ." ,... _ - .... "10 oJ

VEAL-Steaka per lb :'.:'.::: '.:::'. :::'.: 15

Roaste ..
.. 12U

By tbe careul per Ib.... .
. . . 10

PORK-Steaks pl!l' Ib.....
10

II ROlll!t" u.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
....•.••. 10

Bv the carca8s ner Ib .... .... .... .... 7

Topell. Rel.n Q.alo M.rke•.

Wbolcpale calh prices b)' dijalers. corrected weekly
byW. Edson.
WHBAT-Per bu. Bprlng.................

.SO

Fall No. i........
1.00

...No.8 _.. .,\)()
...

. No.4...
.85

CORN-Perbo. �1
.. Wblte .

Yellow, 23

OATS-Per bo....... ..
16

RYE-�er bo...
a�

BARLEY-Per bu : :.....•25Q35
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs :...... .. .

a.75
.. No. 1.1......... 8.25
,. No.S.................................. aoo

Rye....... ..

:.175

CORNMEAL-............
1.00

�������:.-:-::: ...... : : '.'.:: :: :::. : ::: :::: : 1:ll:l
CORN & OATtI-.. .. .......

..... 1.00

::t�T.:::.::.·.·:::: ::::: :::::.: :::::: :::::: :::::: :��
TOllella ...otI.ae M.rke•.

Grocers retaU price liSt, corrected weeki), b)' J. A. Leo.
Country produce qlloted Ilt boylng prloo!.

APPLES-t'er bushel............ . .40360
BEANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy..... 11.110

Medium.... 2.5Il
Common. • • . . . • . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • 1.5t)
Caator........ 1 �n

BUTTER-Pcr Ib-Cholce................ .12)1
Medlum............................ U\I

CHBBSE-Perlb......... ...... 1 to.\I
BOGS-Per doz-Fresh..... . .. .10
HOMINY':'Per bbl....................... 5.l6t05.00
VINEGAR-hr gal...................... .20.80
POTATOES-Per bo ,......... .40@ .50

POULTRY-ChlckelUl, Live. per doz..... 1.1IO�I,75
- Ohlckens. Drel8ed, per Ib.......... 08

Tn�ke)'s, .. .. 10

Gee.e. " h. • • • • • • • •• 10

ONIONS-Per bn........ ..
.W

CABBAGE-Per dozen.. .<100.75
GRAPES-Per Ib................ ,0:-1
SWEET POTA'fOES-Per bu............ .60 to .75

J K. A.NDBR80N,8allna. KanMe. Pekin Duoke,
• Partrldge,.nd CochlD fo"l., .nd White.GolnelU.

I PIUM
Habit Cured at lIomo. No I'ob-

Wnte tome. Uetty. Time short. TerD18 mode-
rate. 1.OUIlte8t1moDlaiB. Deocrlbe

LEVI DU.M:BAULD, Hartford. Lyon Ooont)', Kan· cue. Dr.F.E.Manh,Qulncy.Mlcb

MS, Breeder of Tborongbbred tlhort-Hom Cattle ----------:---::

and Berkehlre Pigs. Yonng lltoclt: Cor ole. Correl' SKIN
Cttrefihl....ttIee<I. ElpeclallythOll8

pendence .ollclted. ?!Irtr�:U�f�J�e,;ac�:�e Yh':::
obetlnlte cuuuoous dilel_ In a few

BORERS IN FRUIT TREES. DtM!Ilet' ....eek•• Addreea,rortheaeorotberchro-

AaItAIMII Ie tJlect·na,Dr.F.E.Marab, Qnlncy.Mlcl>

J. B. Lunbeck's Patent Compound.
Theondenlgoedwoold re.pectl'ull)'call the attention EDUCATION MUSIC ART

ofFrnltGrowerB to the Importance ofhi. v.lulblodl.. " •

covery.lnvented ID J87Q, comjlleted In 18'12, p.ttened

Th y' Ladi' AtllAngn.t lit.h. 187&. H Is to be.pplled .rollDd the foot e Dun" 00 O1HDUJD
of the tree. wbere tbe borel'l! work. Forming a com· I!. UO I1I1W,
plete cemelltand. loro remed),••s tbe beetle will not t
depo.lt her eggs wbere the poisonoul appllcetlon la A. UDlyemt7 lor YOUDC Ladlel, aDd he

made. ILLIIIIS COISOIIMY 0' IISllFrom Ma!ne to Oregon and from Canada to Mexico l
all onrthe broad land. thele terrible t1esttoyen of
orchardl are to be foond.

The Great Weetem CoUege orKule, with itl

ART DEPARTMENT

TO

!��eA��o��for���r sEn����� �I havo a sup:rly of the beat No. 1. stock and ofthe best
varletlee.n troe to name, 1 and 2 ycau old. which J

will furnish at very cheap ,ates, wboletllie. Also

Hedge Plante. Addre88. ROBT. WA'l'80N. Lee's

\Summit. Mo.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY Ir:������
Send a tbree cent postage ltemp ana get full

Pll'tlCII'1lan, Say in what paper )'00 saw thtl!' .ddrcl8. J. B,
WOOLSEY, Box 208. Bloomllold. Iowa,

Co., Io-w-a,

':··;"TREES?
'

"'.':: :
I ,

' ..
. "

.:.. ,.
.

. \

..::n���I:1'.-:·t

�wIt���=-rC'��.· NK:t
!

:eN�

������'1:o. !It-�.��t�I::l�LI:i· Convenient lrran!ement,
of_tk..R_" ,

U

ELL.?!EI & lAllY, Rochester, N. Y. Cleanliness and Simplicity,
'.. Economy in Labor and Fuel,

Trees! ! Trees·!! And we refer Housekeepers tJ every' one of the

_' PARKN-URSERY ... : a9�,7a�
LAWRENCE', KANSAet., (OR U' PLACED J� A L1�E)

P. P. PHILLIPS, ProprUlltor. OVER 2,60 I.ILES· OF
21st. Year In the Stat••
I now ofl'er to tbe tradci tor' Ihe comlug rail a�d'

,pring. oae of the larxeet aDd be.t I8IOI'tmentiof .�
oral norl8ry ,tock toDe foolld In theWelt. My stock
now IIIlbnC08 nearl, all the vllrletlel of trees, �lIrubs
IDd plaDti tb.t 10cceed we)) In our climate. It)'O;
w.nt an)' thing In the lIureery line. eend for my Price

Lletl.
. .•

'WHOLE8A.LI!l On. HETA.IL.

I .hould 1I11e 10 trade Duratry ltock lod !lropert)'
at L.wrence or ot h�r 10c.1It1ea for " No.1. tract of

land neer some live Kanlu R. R Town. Addrllls 'f

P. P. PHILLIPS,
LAWRBNCR. KANSA8.

Le.lher Itla,kel.

Corrected wecJdy by Harteeclt: &; Uossett, Dealen In
Hldos, Furs, Tallow and Leatber.

HIDES-Green...... . ... . .. . .
.. .OO@6.)O

Dry FlInt......... .12014
Dry Salt ..

_.......................
.10

Calr, Greon............ .09

Kip, Green .08

Sheep Polte,green . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . �50. 711
Damaged Bides are bought at� off Ibe price.

TALLOW In Cakes........................ .06

TITANS AND MBN.

"Ble�.ed are the meek." excl.lml tbe voice

of inllplratlon. but can a man be meek wltb

the consclOUlnell that .. dre.ded mODeter i8

coneumln" hie vitale. We are not a ra.e of

'flt.nB. A Prometbeu. might BtaDd cb ..IDed

10 the torturing rock with .. vulturo perpetu.
ally gnawing hlB liver, and hlB face ever wlllr

.0 expression of heroic and even meek eodur.

.noe. Bot Prometbene bioi IeIt no descendaDtl.
With vulture. (dl.e...e) oonlumlnll hlB Uver.
the modern man m..keB hlmlelf and everyone
around him mllerable. Fretful. gloomy.
bypochondrical, be leeI the world aDd Uflall

00 tbe wronll Iide-the d.rk Ilde-aDd wbo

ever daree to aasert that tbere Is .. IUDny Iide.
he re�ardl as loa enemy. or at le.lt a mooker

of bie imaginary woes. Unlike the mythical
Tit.D. the victim of dileale II not lucoorleBs.

'Dbere t!l an arm to reecue-a balm to cleanse

•nd beal. AB remedleB for this most depress
Ing of .11 dIBeaBes.-"Llver Complalnt,"-none
•re more efficient or popular th.n Dr. Pierce'l

Golden Medical Dllcovery and PIealiDt Purg.
atlve Pelletl, The Pelletl effeotually removtl
the effete .nd pol.onoul matter. while tbe

Mldlcal Dilcovery Imparts .trength Dnd health
to thl eDtire 'Yltem. They are lold by drug-
,gill', •

, . I ..... ,

lEW '.'IITJ.EMEITI.

25 ELEGANT CARDS, no two .lIke. with name

lOe. polt-pald. J. 8. BUITln. N....o. N. Y.
Which have been sold, as a proof of their

Superior Construction
A�d Perf�ct Operation,

.AlQ)D� WILL:rIND TBAT

10,000 CaTTLE
�

-LOCATRD\NEAR-

ELLIS,
'.

KAN8A8,

50 Fine Brlstlll Card�. 'l.>; .l,)Ile�, with name lOe.

poat-paid.P.W. At;STIN &CONonbHaven.at.

moPSY
'l'hou,,"ti""1romdy cur�'1 wltb.
uut talll)lnJ.(. SIII,t(' yuur n�e, 10-
catloD(,)1' MwcllinlCand how JunK
sick: condItion oC bowel.: buw

any time. tapped. f,5 a I!lnt, ,10 a quart. Teotl·

EIEDY nlClnllll. free. For 'Nle only by
I Dn.H.F.Wal8,Prop·r. Dayton.O. 100lTII01l

.1I1aHBuil1 'QuiGilySol!' to! Laa-louy
Th.n .n, other Cookln. Stowe mRde'ot
..m. tlntlh. wel.ht .nd oapaoltr.

85 Bl:2iBJB

.
,

ox Till JUlIBAa PAO[rIO ROAD.

The U•."e....1 W....la. M.�hlae.-Tbll ma

cblDe II the fint ..mODI' all tbe w_bIDA' mao

cblDel beretofore pateDt.d tbat keepl the
water bolllDg wblle the olothel are beln«
wuhed. II .1'. two.tblrd.·tbe hard worlr.

of wuhlug. Tbl maoblD8 11 for 1111 at the

bardware ltore of D. H. Forbee. 198 K.D....

A1'6D"e, Topelr.a. KaD...'.

I have DOW P�r 8ale .11 cl-._••nd w.nt to cloeo

them all 00 t In tbe Dext nllle�r d.YI.

X.rket Open. for Tbrougll Toxas CatUI', October
1.t 10 KIUI.... thl. year, In,tead of November, as

formerl),. Enquire. of ,

WK. B. G�.M:E8, Bills,. K.n....
September.8tb. 1877. e

..

Salted to all kind" or Fuel null l,oro.IUle".

..If your Tlnner hili! not got an IIssortment

send the order to

APPLE SE.DLINC8
-AND-

OSACE P.LANTS
.&pple Beedllng., Il00,00:; tl"t clMO Osage PI.lIUI.

1,000.000 ftrlt cia.. Apple Trees, 50.000 extra 1 .nd I

)'eare. Apple root grafts pot op toorder. Renal,..·
BOrtmellt of Nonery StOCk at retail. 8end Jor whole
lale .nd retail price lI�t to Miami ConDe), Nureer)'.
E. F. CADWA'LLADItR. Lobl8burg.lt.n•••.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING co.
612,614,616 & 618 N, Main Street

ST. LOUIS, MO.
O:R'rO

A. w. KnowI•• (lo., Topek., Aao.
s. w. (lrancer, Leavenworth. Kan.
A. Wel'e,�A.tchl8oll. K.n.
(l. w. Jl'alrDIan.�K.1lIIU Cit)', Mo.

Offer lIJI.Borpueed 'llcIJltle. foreither .0Udorom.·
melltal culturo. For Clrcolare addrell Jackaoll'

Tille, Dlinoil. W. D. BANDBRS, Sop'!.

F.rm M.chlllery Vhup.-We have had

placed In our baDd. to be 101d VERY LOW for

OABR
ODe S-toD DeW .took Ic.le warraDted.
" 4 u u

" 12-foot windmill of beet maDufac�ure.
•• 8 u

Addre.1 DOWDI & Merrill. Topelr. ... Kan....

THE WONDERFIJL MOWER.

Hlghelt prize .t Centennial awarded the

LAMB KNlmNO MACHINE I
ThaBu.eka

Center·Draft Bower.

BROOMCORN.
... ....eD'•••rly ..e.ch.--Bud. of tbll IpleD

did e.rly peach may be had ot GIO. Heotlg.

� mill Wlllt of KaDlal Pacific Depot.
---_..

Happy tldlnlll for Dervoul Iufferln. aDd

tbole who bave baon dOled, druggtld .Dd

quacked. Pulvermacher'. elec�rlc belt• .,f

feotually cure prem.tllre deb!llty. we.kD...

and decay. Book and journ.l, wltll informa
tion wortb thoulandl, malled free. Addrlll

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO .• CinclDnatl.
Ohio.

Grell1!80u & Co. I�6 Wllshlbgton St. Contlnoe to

mat.. Broomcorn a apeelallv, and malre liberal advan·

Cel. Conll�lImeDte re�pect. fully lollclte�. Addree••
correll)lOndonce. to A.. D. TBRRY, 113 Kinde St. Ohl·

caa� III.
."

Dulche,'. FI,-Kille. &111. Pile.,
Bvery Sheel ... 111 Kill • q••rt.
Now Ie the lime to u.e II.

H X. & W. P. BIS80N, U.leeborg,Ill. Breeden
••n<18hlppen of Poland·Chllla orMagie HOll.

Young Stock for tIIle. ,

Tbe olll,.macblne tbat "nita 8eam1••1 Boat,!'J', Glo.....

and Mit.ten. of ann. .IIe, ",ithoDt hand IDllblo_8; tbat
hlbGenulll. RibbedDoubt.ud Fuc,. F.bricI.forJ ..t.ta.
UDderwear, Shawls, Scarfs, eto.; or that knlta Q11 .laes. ana.

narroW. ad wideDI all kino of work. Procluoea ave;'

TWENTY DIFFERENT OARMENTS. Ar.u�
w.nted. WClrcularud IIIDPI. ltoo1l:tllll e..... Addn...

!.AMB KNITTINO MACHINE CO.. Omoluati.o.

Cuts 8, 6, 7, or 8 Feet.
Goaranteed to cot Six Feet with Len Draft tllall

an)'Slde-Cut .M:owerdolllFoor Feet.

The gnal I. left III beat poIslble _dltlon
for cur·

Ing. lavlDg from three to four hontsln the d.)' to care

for tbe h.y. and bItter hay.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. I
!'.rom III to_ acresCut

Notice Ip berehy given. th.t pureu_nt-to .�·�er '6"�5�"O nfAoC-DeRdsE'k WCltUhr·lIglbNUJIIOON°Ef bonSEeA··S·--O-�N-·Iesued ont 01' 1 be Probate Coort of ShaWllee Ooont)'. �
KanMe. 1 will offer 'or die �he lande belolljlln" to

'

tbe Bstattl orJames Moore. Illte of Sbawnee Connty, "lth one Bevell foot Kower, wlthoot coaltll". cellt

nlsceaaed. de.crlbed .. folio"•. to- .....lt: The �81lth for repelre
hal r 0':) of I he S·IW. Qtr. (J,,) of epction�welve' I 'P I
(Itl TV:'(12) Rftnl!e IIfteen (15) contalDln[lSO.crea,more Awarded Centenn a r ze.

or Ice�. elto8ted In ShaWllee COOllt)'. KaDus. S",le Awarded Unlvereltv Prize.
will be made on tbe teoth (10) day of October. "

1877. at 2 o'clock P. M. Term. 11500.00 cath III hand. It I.e the Ilmplest .nd moet durable machine mann

balance deferred paymente not to exceed t"o )'ean factored. I'or clrcolan. teatinlo'lllal••nd pllcel••d

from d ...y OJ palo. Sale will take place on the above dresl

detcrlbed premlles. HARVEY W. CURTIS••dmlnle- EUREll OEBTEB-DBAl'T .OWER CO'r
trator of .ald estate, At.to.t. O. W. CARBY. Pro- Manofactoren,

bate Judge. Sept. 4. 18i7. In4lanopolls, Ind.

--------..--------

MONEY I MONBY I :

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate. and get yourmoney without sending
paper East. and at reasonable rates. go to

the. KANSAS LOAN ANQ TRUST Ceo Topeka
Kansas.

110 \l1.llIaa C.rtl with Yoo. Name ftllel, "rlal

et .a. la ...rlor ..iclurlll.(lI'rult .11. Lall.-_pe,)

prl.te. III to Colo... e.ch the lot IIIDt poerp.l.

for 211 Celli.. "OI&8&e 8tamps l.kea •• Moae"

KURTZ BROTHBR, 8. E. ()or. 11th .D. Chel"

.ut 8t btl.delphl", ....
-------.'......-----

W. L. Stlw.rt brooiht the bo. wbeat of

tbe le...on to Ellinwood l ...t S.turd.y and

101d it to Frank Wllll..mlOD for $t ,00 per
bUlbel. Mr. Stew..r� came to KaDI... a year ago
I...t June ..Dd ""Ithollt hired hllp haa got UD

der oultlv..tloo qul�e .. tract of land lOme of

which be broke l...t ye.r and lOwed In wheat

l ...t I.n ( abont 85 acre. )wbich yielded about

1,000 bUlbll1 of the beet wbeat lVer offered in

thl. marlr.et••0 far. HIB farm il not for .le.
-G1'ea' Bend Register.

4.

H.ppy tiding. for DlrvoUI lufl'ere", aDd
thols "bo h.ve been do.ed. drug�ed and

quacked. PIII1'erm.cber·1 Ellctrlc Beltl ef

teotually cure premature dlblllty. wellkDell
.nd dec.y. Book .nd JourD.l, with Informa·

tlOD wortb tboulaDdl .• m.lled free. Addre,.
PUL,,"ERMAOHER GALVANIC CO., ClnoiDnatl.O.

"

.

I bave been. practical FruitGrower10r a qoartor of
a century. In 1869 and lSiO, In my orcltard� of 4000
fmlt treel. my Joe. b)' tbe byrere .moonted to abont

11000. Tbls aruo.ed m)' en�rglellf p08Blble to Invellt
a remedy; at tbe end of tWIl ),eln my esperlmente
proved a perfect SOOO8SS••1 thonunds wbo h.ve tried
it will teltlfy. MyCompound II compoeed of .even
different IDgredlente. all healthfnl and Invigorating to
frolt treee.

Thecertllnty oCeOCCe!8, tbe chupn08sof the Com.
poond, and the very little \lme required to o.e It. it.
virtOOl for hullDg the woonds tbt! knife and worms

have made. and lielnll a sure 'f.reventlve .galnlt the
Borere makee It Indllpenalblc .or every Frnlt Grower
to obtain a Parm RIlfht.1 tbelow price of 15. I am

aleo eelllng terrttory at,very low ratee. J. B. LUK

BECK, Patentee. Leon. Iowa.
Mr. Adam Bao"r ofToppkll, KanMs ha. pllrcbaaed

the right of S ..awnee County and partlea livIng
In tbecoonty can purcbase farm rl�hts by ca.lilng opon
him or addressing him at Topeka. .

lritemaifonalExhibitIon,
Oentennlal Grounds, Philadelphia.

Tire La'·geat. Grandeet••lIId Jf08t Complete E,vhlbL
tion tn 1M World.

CHAMPION

�
!2

�
BROWN'.

HOC R INC E R HaC AN

Ring sllnd Holder,
' 'ilK » B.lIIger aDd Blug••

Only Double Ring Eagle Bill
. 0111), Bln"le Ring In

ever Invented,
the marke' that cIolee

The onl ring that will
CORN HUSKER on the ollUlde of the

••"".�, .�,�OG' .,';1 , U " '3 e ._. N .

from rooting. No sbarp market Flrmen lI&y It In the noee to keep it

pointI In the no�e. II the b88t, U 110' no other BOre.

RIIIlI:ere.75c. Rlngs,Mc 100. Holden. 75c, HOlkere. 15. CBAMBBRS,BBRING & QUINLAN.
Bxclualve Mlillufacturer., Decatnr. m•.

Ka.nsas City Frear Stone
And Pipe Manufacturing Company,

-JlANUI'AOTUIlIBS 01'-

PIPE CHIMNEYS,
Superior to BrlcJt Ploea at half the coat.

DRAIN PIPE,
All el zes, trom 8 to 24 Incbes In dlemeter. for all klDds of underground drains.

"WELL TUBING, Square Chlm·
ney Pipewith
IDleUor3tove
Pipe.

WHAT A L ...DY 8"'\'8.

I am lure DO Cooking Stove tllat evar w••

made ball «Ivan .0 great IItl.factloD .1 the
Charter Oak. Tbe arraDgemeDt of tbe flilel
II! Buch 101 to alw.y. In.ure good draft and

quick, uniform' balr.lng which en.blel the

honllekeeper to do a l.rlle amouDt of kitchen
work with a moder.te quantity 01 fuel; tbe
Re.ervolr II unulu.lly large ..nd lupplll!1 all
the bot wat�r required. .

WarraDted not to contain a lingle panicle
of mel'oury, or ••y illjurloulor mlDerallub..

ltance, but to conlliit elltlrely of medical mat..

ter pnrely "egetable. whlcb II the re&IOn Slm
mona' Liver RegulatQr II .0 eftectual, yet 10

harmleaa.
"I write to cllrtlfy tha� I have Uled Dr. SiDl�

monB' Liver Regul.tor In my f.mlly with

complete succeSB. J. W. D. BIRD.
Cbatt.boochee. Fla."

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Plants&�lo"W'ers
Pomologlcel Producte and Vevetables •

WILL'.'I'AKE }'LACZ

OCTOBER 3D TO 5TII.

Large Premlumeofl'ered, and speCIal Indacemeots
to Bxblbltors from all partl of the country.
For Premlnm Llste and fortber Information, ad

drtee theManuger,
CHAS. W. GRONE. JOHN. 8. MORTON,

Jfallagtl', Prllidsnt.

Ornamental BUilding Stonft Eto.

GIDEON BAILEY,

Onr goods arem.nof.otored oot of beatmaterlala b)' POWBR )(ACHINR.
We Guarantee the Dorablllt)' of all Goods.

We are Wholesale Agents for

Fort Scott, Louisville, Milwaukee and English Portland Cement,
And can fnrnl.b either killd ID CAR LOT8 or .mall qaantltlel, lower

tban any hooee In theWelt.

Send for Our Quotations Before Buying El8ewhere.

Illustrated Price Lilt upon .ppllcatlou. AddreN

C. A. BROCKETT, Supt.,
Kansas City, :Mo.

EX()URII!ION TO THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN8.

The AtchiBon 'I'opek. & SlDta Fe Rllllroad
haB arr.n�ed whh the varlool r.llro.d )inlll
in the country lor special round trip ratel to

the Rocky Mountaln8, .nd h.B socured the
following r.teB to Denver, volorado Spring.,
C..non City, Pueblo .nd rllturn: from K.nl...

City and Atchison, $45; St. Louie, $1)0; Chi.

cago, $65 ; Quincy. $50: Clnclnn.tl, $65; Buf
riolo, $75, and correBpondlngly low r.tes Irom
.n pointB f.at, north and louth. 'I'heee tick,
ets are good for 00 daYB .nd to Itop at an
stationB weat of the Mlnouri river•. TicketB
arfl for lIale .t all principal atation. throllgh
out the country. Tbll i. the new route to
Denver tbrough the ,arden 01 KaQ.... And
Colorado. SeDd for mapl. clrcularB. time

table., etc., �o T. J. ANDERSON.
Gen'l Pasl. Agent,

TOPRKA, KAN.

Tlp-ton. Cedar

BRlmDmR AND SHIPPER OF

PURE BLOODED

Poland-Obina Hogs.
BRICBDING STOCK coostantly tor sale.

..
,

"THB GOLDEN BBLT" ROUTB.

'rhe qulckeBt, .afellt and mo.t reliable ronte

to ..11 polntl E ...t or Welit h' via tbe KANSAS
PACIFIC RAIl,WAY, through the I.moulI1Gold,
en BBlt" (the linelt wbeat region ID tbe world).
P&IB8ngere for Denver aDd tbe Rocky Mount.
aln. Ihould remember tbat thll II 120 mllee

the IhorteBt, 23 houri the qulckelt, and the

only line runnlDg tbrollgh to Denver without

cbange of c.n. Goln" E...t, cloBe connectionB

are made .t K.nBal City .nd Leavenwortb

with all the great throuih routee lor all polntl
Ealt, Nortb aDd South. The Favorite Line
to the San J uaD Mlnc.. P....enger. taking
tbe KANSAS PAOIFIO caD .top over a� Deover

.nd visit tbe mlDel aDd emeltlng worb In it.

Vicinity. Clole conneolioDI made wi�h the
DeDver alld Rio Grande Railway for Colorado
SpringB. La Veta. Del Norte and Lake City.
Tbe only lioe welt of tbe MI.lOutl River

equipped with the WeltlnghouBe Improved
Automatic Air-Brake. Freigbt .hlpper•• at.
tentlon I The KANSAS PACIFIO FAST FREIG1I'l'

EXl'RESS makes the be.t �Ime aDd afford. tbe
mOlt rapid tranllt of fnlgbt between tbe
MllIOurl River and all prlDclpal point. in
K.D..... Colorado, New'Mexico. Sao JuaD and

Arizona .

For Inform.tioD concernini ra�el. map••
�uide., pampblet•• etc .• c..ll UpOD or addrell.
JOlIN MUIR. D. E. CORNELL,

Gen'l F'r't Aqt. Gen'Z PaBB'r Agt.
T. F. OAKES,

Gen'l Sup·t.
KANSAS CITY.

BiWIland Stock Far
SALINA, KANSAS.

Imported Herefort! Cattle:..Cotswold Sheep, Berk
shire and Donetshlro P1!:1. rremillm 8tock, or tbe
beet brePlling .nd purult blood for ule. addrels

TH08. H. CAVANAUGH. Topeka. KUBIS .

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
There will be _ mIWtlng of Ihe .tockholden of the I

PatronlOommerclal Agencyof Shlwnee COllDty,Kan •

In Odd Fellowl Hall. ·J.'opeka 011 B.turday. October
8tb 1877.•t 10 o'clock,! A. 'ii. AlI.Stockholden are

requeetell to be preseot and talce l!lut In tho division
ortlre pronte. J. lI[' II.A RVEY, lIecrot.ry.



tbe old ICbool mlltre" of Branlwlck :

''Sbe II an Im�lni' bumln Itructar�. not

lar 'r(ill( IIveb '"' In belght. and weighing
DCK 1.... I ,blat. tban 300 poundl. H� voloe

lIlnea fOr'bM',lize. aDd ber l,re..jI1b equal to j
eUber. 8he I. plellllnll to bebold-v.r, 'band· 1
ItitDe. tbe Aaaklm probabl, woald call ber.

,

I ""Ib Mr. BarDum bad fOUDd her before· be
,

married off hll baDdlCme Quaker ,laDt. Mill;
---load tba' Ilaat would have made a DO

ble ..toDllblng pair. She w.. Hnt for once

·to redu'3e to order a Icbool of evil repute. The
acbolare tbere. malnl, yoanA' men of tbe _v

a,e order. bad amailed tbem"lvee by tarnlng
their teacberl oat. aDd throwlDIl deeke. bootI
and beDcbee oat a!tflr tbem. MI.�. rul
er in band. walked tbe fioor. mating her II'
ordlDm. Her ruler wal lite. weaver'l beam.
She told the Icbool ".by Ihe w.. tbele. aDd
eerenelylDvlted tbOie who dlllllDed to mate
trouble to bealn at ODce. Not a creature Itlrr·

'$66 a "eek In your own town. Terma and til outllt
ed. Every eye In the hoa.. wu fulened OD , free. B. HALLETT ... CO., Portland,lIaine
ber. Her black eyet! rolled majeatlc In their I

.

caV8l. aDd gleamed whh terrible meanlDge I�550 $77 a Week toil.eDta• ,100utlUI'ree.

UPOD tbe big bOYI. who theD' aDd there re-
� iii P. O. VIC BY, Augulta, Maine.

Ilgned the weaponI of tbelr rebellion. $12 •••,. at home. Agent!! wanted. Ontllt and
.,After eome weeki one yOUDg fellow of 21 terml frce. TRUB '" CO., Augulta, Maine.

yeare. wbo. by virtue of hll Ilender legl.baDd. $5 to $20 per day at home. SamPlel wortb II
lOme face aDd heaped ap curl',conlldered him trec. MTIXIOX & Co., Portland, lie.
lelf a unlvereal beau. aDd a privelllled cbar
Icter, begaD to air bll pretenlloDII ratber ob- 25 tl'ANCY OARDS. allltylel. with name. 10 centa.

noxloully. MI..---looked at him once or
POIt-pald. J.B.BuITKD.Naeeau,Renl.Oo.,N.Y.

twice. The glare did make Adolphallhrivel
lomewbat; but vanity aDd ImpudeDce ICOn

I"elled him out agalD. I IJ.now uot precllely
wbat It wal that precipitated tbe crillI ; but
it came one day wben all the girls were prell'
eDt Une Itrlde and Mlu---wal alongllide
of the curly dandy-one grab and the curly
dAndy wal acrOll1l ber knee-kick II. bowl .. and 25 BLRGANT MIXEJ> Carda, wltb Dame, postpaid

Icratchell were t'ff,)rtl thrown away; and amid lie., O. B BARRIS, OAm�ron, Mo

the ahnoft dylnjlatragglel of tbe bOYI not to �OFlno (;srd�. DamAPk. Rep, Etc. with Dame 011,

rllnd tbe air whb laul!:bter. and the hYltllrlcal OJ l3cts. CLINTON DlWS. ClJ,IltollvllIe. Oonn.

ehrlekB of tbl! glrle, Adolphus was disciplined
in a stylI! and to a dl'gree that be will remem·
ber to bill d"puLlnll day. Poor beau! How
biB face and bll curlll did look just tben I Tbe

Illrll uver bad need of aDY otber picture to

make tbl!m rem timber him. What a bleslllDg
Mlss-- would be In some blllh achooll.and
to lOomtl younll Inen."-From thc lVol'Cestel'
8PlI

THE "POULTRY WORLD"---

Iln��I�C;:�f!o��et�Kt2.nllt���'8��\���:'�;: �.. $70 A Wonk'� Iclnss. An elcgantly mos In prc""nt \'ul..' UU If.. "",
Illustrated Monthly. 1871.) 75ct8.C'"'ll. f"r '''�'I''

, �� .

,1.25 Q yenr. Alway.. _ tho ycnr. with th"'" � A. t L-I()'IIu�! ...
� I

frosh, prnctlcnl,ortg. �Ch01CO plctllrcR, tl) LtulicH � (,;f'Utl"U'cu !

Inol nnd Instructive, ---
. -·OIU1unleub.crlhcl'......, I

PI"" Tbe 12 Cbl'GmOlloro thu best ever IS.UCll
III <0"' I'h nl I!OIIornl1','. per· I-IJH.lL 8TODD' A 'On 'Ir_��'c �
'"IIII('IL,".lI 1'1'",1,"111" CIII·

:.a.£WI .&:I.AI"wO t PIo,)Tl'\j'lIl. "1111 ohlalll tile

EUROP-E'AN.
..

�
'""',' I,,' "'I'III'fI"� tllo f(�"'"

�fl��.�E��lll�, I� 1:'1�;r :�llt.�\:- It
1.. 11) "':S'

L hS dl
"F.RI:1tJN,D:' ...

arc ee Ings I'W. �';;��!\�:·fl/�·::;:��tI;/.I;;'�::�t ,,".�
1-1-1 ",.tUU'fJ (we,- nJle,'"'' tfJ

t.'!t.
'

Scotch Pine. Norway Spntce Klld White Ash for r... ��akB MOnDyfall'plantlll�, nttrscry·grll\vn, @tnKIi filed wllablc lor IU
Icreene. wlnd·breaks. toro.t "luntllt1of(. ornament, , �
and shelter·belt!! fur tho protoction.f bttlldlnr:�. or·

�
n.1I1 will cheerfully "cnll �i

�chards, farm.crope. bot·beds Slid llve.stock. � .,It11I,lo" roo,· �ii cUIII. I" }l1"" Al"

IlIu�trate,J ..
whollllale cstulogtte cOlltlilllln� vllltmhie '. �..), H(I�I� tlu�lrl.� t," '''Nt HI.". '!'" ��

Information 101. tree�aulere mstled t)tl rccelgt of ten � tlele. u, I'"' Ilcuh.r.; l' ccl .....
� L'

, ."'-1 ..t\lltlrcrl8,
cente. �ddt'e s B.

"

'l'noMPSON &, I! N. iSt. C. I'. HAY I< Co.. !iii
Frallcls. 1I11lwankee Co, WI�. Uhlcf(gu. III. .'

�it"ary and �omtJltit. lpoc.n. aDd we tblnll any motber wbo doee I', had tbe money In bud. and kDew bow mucb

will ." Ilad of 1'lfl"'c!�••a,:.-.1t1i 'be bot' Ibe could I".ad. "lrIaDY & mlellle malt.. a

'Ie; a!l U Mq 1n1..1 d.D.�d 'i�jIII, and muokle," and" a woman can throw Ol1t wltb

wll. we lore ep'�d,� it', iftti""dIDllor & IpOOD, all &maD &hroWl In wl� a' lbovel:J

tbe 11&\1. oW ilake,'..h,.lao,1 Jl", &11.., .lId are old laylDg. wOr&b remembenD,. It II' &he

give t)jem all 'day
'

....'ler lfl1;'i''_'rt'to tbe Imall economlee that brlDll tbe comfortl to

IOOtbln, 'I'trap' botlle'; ''''q..'M'Diriproper. bomll of people not w,althy. 1& II teacblDg

tiN lie wbolly 'D tbe op\G� It ooa'atal. jalt tbe cblldreD to take DO more butier on tbelr

.. " dOli lil parelfOrlc' 'o,'laudanum 'and If platel tbaD 'l1ey will UN; to Dot throwaway

enou,h of e"ber 11'.allllt.'lterld;llhe.bab,. can tbllr Cl'UlUl; It I. to III tbat tbree lamlll do

be quilted for all time.' It I...iot �blf IiDI.fe not burn If two will do. It II to rlf raiD from

but" II criminal for mo,bere, or fathen eltber, tbe cbeap laclI aDd Ibun the filmlY. mixed

to tamper wltb .110b pollOnl. for any baby bad goodl; to buy the linen collar ormake It. and
beUer be given aD over-dOlI and flO tohi 10Dg '0 take goodl all cotton or all weol or lUll; It

relt, thaD live to grow np wltb a dulled brain II to bny ODe good pair of glov.. and not four

yd weakeDed IDtellect and a t..'e for tbe cbeap one.; aDd to leave hemp carpetl at tbe

deadly. curling drull. Itore and 'keep whUe floorl uDtll 'bere III mOD·

To change the lubject ludjenly before tbl. ey eBough to get a good InwralD. ODe day I

cbapur growl too long. we want to luggeat to .aw two women.1I1ecbaDlcl wlvel.ltart "down

thOle wbo bave an abundance of peacb.. and towD" elch with two dollaYI. jUlt received

IOmetlmee get tired of them canued. tbat tbey from their hUlb.Ddl. "What are you to get?"
are excelleDt made Into butter. All ov.r laid one of tbem. "Two calico dr_el for

PeDnlylVlnla and the middle Statel 'he mak- winter. I thlDk. what will you buy?"

In, of peach and apple butter II aD aDnual i "Oh I don't kDow.baven" made up my mind.

performance by couDtry people jOI'" much l
I alwaYI walt UDtU I get In the Itore and lee

.. butcbering. and we caD hardly believe tbat what tbere I•."

everl body dOD't know how. bat ODe of tbe Wben tbey went bome tbey Ibowed me

beet Kanlal coota we know, told UI IIhe never tbelr purcbue.. The Iiret lpeaker had not

law anf. 10 we talle It for granted that pleDty found callCOlI Ibe liked, 10 'he had bought
of otber bou_keepere who bave come from cloth for four Clhevlot Ihlrtl "for hUlbaDd and

eVllY wbere don't kDOW eltber. When we WIllie." IIbe laid... Ihe ...ked me If I thougbt

pare thtl peach.. and meaeure pouDd for they were fait colore.

pound of .Iugar and onlr cook It until It IlIn 'fhe IIcoDd Ipeaker Ihowed ml' a bottle of

be Itlrred Imooth we call it marmalade. but poor cologne for fifty ceDtl. a cake of aceD ted

tbat II not pelch bntter. For the laUer we do lOap for twenty-five, a boUle of perfumery for

not pare tbe peacbel. oDly w..b ,hem aDd fifty cents. and a fllmsl neck tie for fifty and

cut them open to remove tbe lI'onll and any twenty-five weDt for Cindy aDd nutl.

decayed or any mildewed spots. Thll year The problem of one tidy. cheerful hUlband
"Itb moderately Iweet. freelltoDe peacbel. we aDd ODe nntldy. desponding one wal solved.

Uled ,1.25 wortb of coftde lug..r aud half a

gallon of I"ee� cider to a bUlhel of .peacbea.
h bu to be cooked all day and Ittrred con···

Itantly. but if two or three bUlbell are made

up at once tbll will not be al much work u

to caD the lame amount. aDd there are not

maDY mJn but tblDk it a delightful relieh. i
and What difference doel it make about the

_-------.•.
--------

.

IU;II:I' BOR"X IN TilE HOUSE.

HaviDlllong u8ed borax for various domes
tic and bYlllenlc purpo�el, I bave come to re'

ICard it a8 a nece88Hv. Houeekeeperll wbo do
not U8tJ it bav810methiDit yet to learn CODcerD.

IDg a very convenient and useful article. In

the laundry h Is economical. alit naves both
labor anti soap. and is really cheaper tban the
latter. For blankets aud other large articles

It il e8peclally valuable. and iD all caeea the
use of a liull! bor8x '1'1'111 eave hltlf thll labor
when articles are mucb soiled. wbile It is Dot

Injurious to clothe�. It ill perftlctly t'ft'ectual
In driving away red "nts. cockroacheB. etc, If
sprinkled around on pantry 8helve�. or 1mt in
amall quantltleo 011 paper and placed iD tho

rUDway� of the In8ect�.

Borax is al�o of Ilrf<at value for toilet ust's

For removing dandruff and cleansing the hair

It Is unequaled. It Is also a good remedy for
roullh face and cbapped hands. It's appllc8.
tion to wounds, sorea. brulBes. sprains, et.c,
proves very ulutarv.aDd Ie often the only reme
dy required, even ID IIvere calep. Indeed.borax
II one of .tho best remedlea for mapy allmentl

In our "hole bYlllene, aDd for that realon

alone Ihould be kept ready for U811 when want

ed. That prepared by SMIT[[ BIW'l'HERS is

tbe beet. "nd caD be (.btained of allDost anf

�rocer .qr qrllollJ[i@t, .Ther.e ",.re ,�Il,Qy._9�
USllS for borax wbich I nefld Dot apecify, bu
tbope I have mentioned "re alone enollilb 10

satlefy any familv of the value of the article

and to all such. as well 8S those \Vho do DO

underst.R.od its pron"rtl ..s, I repeRt. Keep BOl'aa
in the IloliRe -A lIollSekcClJel'. in N. Y. ..1dl'o
cate.

IWITBD BY IIRI. II. W. BUDIOIII.

MY ILA...AI HOME.

BY RBV.•J. 8. IICOTJo'OBD.

I IIDIr, l"eeUy Illig ofmy KaDIU home,

A bome hlahly prized by me;
WberelOft "Iadl blo", ana 80Dg biro comc,

And aklm o'er Ihe prairie free:
'

Where the Ikl81 a,e brlvht aDd the IIr II pun.

And Ibe mOOD lookl dO"11 _enel

Where tbe "nllght Ipread. over r. and moor,
And Imllell olllthe pl_nt seene.

Yea. the Bard w1ll.lng of hie Kanua home.

With Ita landlClpe bright and clear;
Where the poorof theOld,and tbeNe"world come.

For bomel wltb their pleuant cbeer;
The land whenco tbe DtUe for free.om �prang.

ThO! Ilave from hll chalnl. to free ;

And the victors' Ihout o'O! the prairie rang,
AI tbo COL" of freedom floe.

1 wlllllaa of tho roiling prairIe ralr,
Where the wooded Itteatalet. flow

Of the lowing berd' devoid of tare,
That reed. ID the valllII below:

Of the land whenl tbe bafl'alo once trod-

01 the wild and lIeet pzelle;
Whare the hunter'. gua "al heard abroad,

And tbe Indlan'l uvage yell.

Theile leenee are pall, and the "hlte man', tread,

AI he walk. behind the plOW;
And tllll the soil for bll dally bread.
Are the 'CeDeII thatwewitneY now.

Rloh lIelds of "loving wbeat aud corn,

Proclaim the Itrength or IOU:

And the cock'l thrill crow In the early Inorn,

Walt.. tho laborer to bll toll.

The ildea of commerce are paellng o'er,
To the mountalnl rich In gold;

While nature', rich and varied store.

To the hand of toll nnrold :

And the Iron borle aad the ranroad car,

Bear our "ealth to aD Baltern mart;

And brlll6'lnA the Crulta of tbe landa afar,
They.comfort and peace Impart.

Our Ichooll and collegea .prlng up,

And churchea ar<l multiplied :

And tbe goapel word tbat Ineplreth hope.

18 to mnltltudea supplied:
Thu8 the tide of 80clal Jtro flows on,

And with peace tbe land Is bleat;

And when UCe'a tranllent ",ork la done,

lIlay we find a heavenly reet.

INTEI.I.ECT.

Beautv gives
The f�aturee perCectne,., and to the Corm
Its delicate proportlone; she may ataln •

The eye with a celcltlal blne-the cheek
With catmlne oC the 8UnS8&; ahe may breathe
Grace In every motion. like the play
Orthe lesst vlalble tissue or a cloUd;
Hhe may give all tbat Ie wlthls her OWIl

Drlght celtns-and Olle glanco of' Intellect.
Like Itrooger magic wHl outshine It nil.

- Willis.
relit. we would starve to deatb at our houae. If :
we had nobody but women to cook for. I ----;-�:--

-

When It la thick and limooth and a rich. pre-!
DEAR MRS. llUD�ON. I canDot tllil you how

Berve.lIke color It Is dODe. The greateBt cai:e I
much I enjoy)eadlng t!l.e FAR)IEH, nor how

II necen.,y to keep from burnlDIl; tbe Btlrrer much valuable iDformation I have received

mUlt be an upright piece about 181nchea long
through its columD".

aDd four or five Inches wide with lome augur! Some time ago. when you kindly and earn'

holes bored in it: aDd a handle five or six feet eBtly invited everYi one to contribute their

long set In at a right angle at the top. Then' experience or Ideas UllOD all subjects Intereet.

the stlrriDg III Dot very hard work if one or IDg to farmers' wives, I expected tbat "Our

two can "takf1 turns" often enougb. Of course Corner" would be filled with letters. but have

'sugar can be added to taBte. Fasten up bot been lIurprilled ,aDd a little disappointed to see

iu air 'igbt jare.
BO few. Certainly the wowen of KallGas CID.

____ • _ ....... if they will. do mucb to benefit aDd i prove

N,o\TURII:. ODe auother. 'Ve wantlDore BYltemln house.
.

The Qartb Is ODe great temple, mnde
I work.

leBs time given to cooklDg and tbe
Forworshlp everywhe!+l;

And Its flowerl are the belle. In glen and glade,

I
sewiDg milchlne. and more to self-Improve,

That ring the beart to prayer. ment.
A solemn preacher !s the brcezc;
At noon, or twilight dim. I My object iu writing now is to ask a few

The tlndent treee give homllics- b F
Tho rlv�r balila hymn I quelltloDI. FIrst. will some one of t e An}l.

For the city bell take! seven day� ER family tell me how to make an old fallhlon·
To rcach tbe townlman'sear.

Bnt b" who kneels In natnre's wtlye ed boiled puddlDg; my liege lord wants ODe

Halh llabiJ,uh all tho vcar. -T. J\. HerV8Y.
"j U8t as hla motber uaedlto make it," and as 1

•�
was a Hoosier girl and never e8.W 1�aDkee-

Sl\....LL BCOl\OMIES.
I land nor tbat excellent mother, I am ignorant

DY ANN APPLESEED. of the way. I have heard of IndlaD meal.

plenty cf raillins, a pudding bag aDd a kettle

It was on tbe high Divldo of Colorado. The I of boiling water, but the rest i8 a mystery,

train p&8sed group after group of adobe hous- Second, will some one name a few of the

ea, tbe meaDeBt bUDlan abode. after a dug.out. best.double.geraDiums for winter bloomIng.
according to my miDd. I am at a loss to know bow to cboose from the

It was the middle of the forenoon and a few catalogues.
slow moving MexlcanB were iD the scaut Third. Iud last, are there sny women in

wheat fields cutting the grain wltb a IIlckle KIDSllS iD favor of Women's Suffrage. or III

aDd handful at a time. depolllting It In a small tbere any society or association iD thll State

wagon to whicb a yoke of oxen were hltcbed, bavlng for its object the impruvement or ad·

and as tbey Ilowly cbewed thelri cud seem- vancemeDt of women'/ I take great Interest

ed to us the most animated aDd brlllk life iD reading anything pertaining to WomaD'1I

in slgbt. ArouDd tbedoorlleaDed or squatted, Kingdom." and believe that tbere is sufficleDt

Ill-combed mexican mothers clad IIcantlly aDd ability and iDtelllgence iD our OWD State to

In filth, aDd cryh:ig children wrapped ID a work grand relulta.

slagle garment of scaDt leDgth. There were There are many kept closely at hOlliB for

DO signs of hurry about the mornlnll'lI work various reasons. to whom such IDformation a8

and DO baste apparent about tbe dlDher got- we could give each otber would be a blessing

ting-no wblrr of sewing macblne or appear.. and ill a IIhort time aD absolute Decesslty.

ance of tbe week's washlDg. Around a IItack MAGNOLIA.

of wheat a fiock of goatll were driveD by all Barlon Oounty.
---------_��.t�..--------

maDY bOYII and the small trollp did all tbe
WAGES FOR HOUSEWORK IN THE OLD

threBblnll. When a Dew room was needed It TIl\tE.

was added until thtlre became a row and !omo

timell a square of the six or eigbt foot higb
apartmeDts. Some oue remarked tblt Lhe iD

habltanti were gregarious. aDd 80 needed few

ASK the recovered

dyspeptics. Bilious suf
ferers. victims oi Feve
and Ague, the'l11crcuria
diseased patien Ishow the
recovered he.d th cheerfu

spirits and good appetit
!liii"l4l1!. -they will tcll YOll b

taking S I M M 0 N S
LIVER REGULATOR

The Cheapest. Purest and Best Family Medicine In th
World I

ForDYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice
Bilious attacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic. De

pression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH. Heart

Burn, ctc.• etc ..
This unrivalled Southern Remedy is warrente

not to con lain n single particle of Mercury. or an

injurious mineral substance, but is
PURELY VECETABLE,

containing those Soulhern Roots and Herbs, whie
an nllwise Providence has placed in countries wher

Liver diseases most prevail. IT WII.1. CURE A!.

DISEASES CAUSED llY D�:RANGE�n:KT OF 'I'll

LIVER AND UOWEI.S.
The SYM PTOMS of Livcr Complaint n,e a bit

tcr or bad taste in the moulh; Pain in thc back, Side
or Joints. often mistaken lor Rheumatism; Sou

STOMACII; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternatel

costive ane! In,,; Headache; Loss of memor", wit

n painful �en,atioll of having' failed to do' some

thing which ought to have been done; DEI:II.IT\

Low SI'IRlTS. n thick yellow nppenrancl' of th

Skin und. Eyes. n dry Cough often mistakell for Con- I

sumption.
Sometimes many of these symptoms att"nel the

dise�sc, at others ver)' few: bill the Liver. Ihc lar·

gest organ in the hody is generally Ihe se;n of the

discase, and ifnot Kcgulated in time. grc�t suffer,

intr, wrelchedness anO DEATH will ensue.
I (-nn recommcnun8 nn efllcnolou8 remedy for dlS'cn�11 Qf

fill' LtYcl',Hcal'tbtll'n t�ll1t nr�Jl('pstu.Slllunonsl Liver ){.l'j.{Il-
lutol'. LKW18 G. \Vl'f\.lIF.H, l�:; MllstOl' S:'rcel.

ASSJSTAX'I' POWI' MAs1'Kn ,PIITf.AnxLI'lrrA.
"\Ve II/LVtJ t(.·�t.ud iL� ,"il'tlll!S. llul'l'IOlInl1y, Ilnd know

I�l�t {{:� t)J��I����II�·l��li�:!�,�!��.'i;I'�!���;'�I!��bi{!Jt�!����I�(n��J
forty OthOI' remedies before Slllll'UOI)R' Llvel' ltl!glll:llOI"

m� UR��\��������vgnl1� 1�1�lli���;t:l t)�:1'I���11'�:11;1'����}�:\LI)�
1'BJ.1Wlt,U'U AS)) MKS8J1!N(I�r:. MaColi On,

ManufaClnred only oy
J. H. ZEILIN .(, CO"

]I[ACON. GA" alld PHIL'\DELPH lAo 1',1.

MOTHERS' "NO 1I0US£IiEEPII:RS' 'YORK.

A few week II since there wall aD Illnltra.

tlon In Harpwr'8 Bazar. that will do eDough

good to counterbalance tbe encouragement It

glvell to fasuionable folly for a sealon; There

were scenes of the care. or rather the neglect,
tbAt tired nurset! give to babies wuen out of

tbe mothers' slgbt; how tbe GermaD. Lhe Irieb.

the American and tbe negro are apt to treat

tbe little innoceDts wheD tbey are eDtrulted

witb tbem, and they were all frightful eDougb.
but In \he fore grouDd wriagled a borrid look·

ing BerpeDt. with It II great ugly kead peerlDg'
over into a baby's crib; at first sight It seemed
lomll monlter ot tbe ImaglDatlon, but a closer

look sbowl'd It to beDothing more nor IllS tbaD

the nun!'ry bottle. wltb the rubbillr tube; tbat

modern eDemy aDd destroyer. al we believe It

to be. of thou8lDds of bablel every year. It

goes band In hand wltb the deadly 1I00thing

lIyrup and It Is a marvel tbat any babies who

get their SUlteDaDOO from ODe of thele bottlel

aDd are drugged IDtO Itupor from the otber.

ever grow out of babyhood. Most certainly

tbey never do without catrylng wltb them

tbrougb life. tbe pernicious effects of tbelr

uDnatural treatm4NI\.

Bablell a1'e fed fl'om pnre. cleaD bottles

sometimes. we kDOW. because we Iluow moth·

era who cannot nurse tbelr chUdreD aDd who,

we feeleure. would not Deglect aDythiDg that

they knew to be Decessary for good healtb.
but wbat IlIDd of care does tbe average nurlle

girl give to tbe baby's bottll!. think you? ADY
houllekeeper caD judge from the care that her

POUl and kettlell ,et from the average help ID

tbe kltcben.
We do DOt expect to do away with tbe nur.

aery bottle. but we would like to put In a

word agalnat the rubber tube. How Is It POll'

sible for It to he kept clean and sweet? Of

couree It caD be kept comparatively so if it is
7'inaed every time immediately aftc'I' it is 1lsed.
but bow of teD ill this done. A physician sayll

the IIlfellt way is to let both bottle and tube

lie in borax water wben Dot in use; that tbill

will keep them Iweet and it il better for the

cblld to Ilet a little borax occa810Dally tban to

get spoiledmilk If iD ever such small particles.
The oDly object we cln see In tbe use of tbe

rubber tube Is to save time. the babe caD lie

in tbe cradle aDd teed Itself wbile the motber

goes OD with ber sewing or otber work. but

no mother sbould begrudge ber baby that

mucb time; If she could nourisb it all it ought
to be nourlsbed. sbe would take it up In ber

arml and leAve whatever sbe WIS at. even if

It was preaervlDg peacbell or maklnll crab

apple jelly. aud Ibe can takA Itup aDd give it
the lime attention wbile feeding it 'rom the

bottle If she will.

The beat of motbers haa often told UII

tbat ber mother eald. that a mother's business

wal to take care of ber children. If sbu got

anythiDg else done It wal clear gain; and we

do not believe that healthy cbildreD will ever

be reared until we are all cODverted to that

doctrlDe. Most of UI have many otber dutiea

to perform It III true. aDd It i8 seldom tbat a

mother In good health Deedl to devote belleH

exclullively to her cblldren, but tbey Ihould

be firat; tbelr wants abould be atteDded to

while tbe mother il frelh aDd good DaLured,

not after Ihe II tired out and croal, ready to

,q_uarrel wltb them for every prank that jail
her weary nervel.

We kDOW It to be pOllllble to tet.ch bablel to
, take all the nourllhmeDt they need from a

An eJderly lady WaS relatiDg the other day
ID our hearing her experience ID goin2 out to

do housework in ber younger days. Sbe eD

gaged with a lady In Golumbia to do general
housework. DO price bbing agrfled upon. and

roomll. entered upon her dut,iea at ODce. About th"

But what we rememher best was tbe remark first thing to be done outs.de the regular

of a ]Jlgbly cultured and fSBtidlou8 gentleman housework was to make soap-haviDg a8sist

tbat we "could there see bow much civlllza-
aDce ID putting up tho leaoh. the reet of the
work ahe p'erformed heraelf. Killing bogs

tion coat. and how much simpler aDd probabi came next in order, she trylug the lard. tlklng
ly how much happier their lives are thau ourll" care of the skinR aud helplug to make eausa

and tben he added."how' much cbeaper it Is IlllS. Then came tbe butchering of beef. tbe

to live so." tripe of which of course mUllt be lIaved. and

tbls she was required to dress alone. Sbe
The first remark we thougbt too false aDd spun the warp lor thirty yarde of all-wool

11&t to meditate UpOD or reply to. tbe las'. one oarpet.
set us to thlDkiDIl about cllCapne88 in genp?al. And In the meantime the lady W&S sick and

,"Ve don't believe In tbe word; It means u�u-
sbe officiated all nurSl!, and did tbe washing.
irODIDg aDd cooking for tbe family. At the

ally. sham. fraud aDd the meanest kind of end of four weeks sh ... was to return home.
pretenle. People of teD. and women geDerally and ber bill was called for. Now. gentle read,

coafouBd cheapDess and ecoDomy. Mauy a er. what do you thl,nk: she charged for the

" •
. amount of work Darrated Ie above ;1 The first

woma� Bays, I bought L �ecause It Was aD

I
week seveDty.five centl. the second week eigh,

cheap.' when tbe truth was. I t was very dear ty-three ceDts, and the la8t weekI one dollar

because it Wall DOt Deeded at all. The Bcant, eacb. making $3,08 for four weekll' eervice.

supply of money that women handle, I think. T.he l8:dy tbought tbe price decidedly too

blgb, and she thrl!w oft' twenty-five ceDts.
makell tbem recklell In the uae of it. When leavlDg $8,33 for four of the bardest weeks'

a farmer's wife comell to town and he brings labor ever put upon woman to perform. and

all tbe money. and abeball to balaDce OD the yet she never struck tor bigher wages. but

curb-stone and ask him for a dollar or two.
served ber time: faithfully, aDd iB to-day. a

, hale. hearty old lady. faet approacbln" her
aDd he ask•. , what sbe wantl it for," and "if four-score yeare,able. to do her O"D housework

IIhe can't do without It." and tben inalde the aDd lend a hand to a nelllhbor In Deed. or

atore dlll)u88ell the" cost of womeD folka aud wherever duty callI.

their rlbbonl," wby.we don't wonder the mono
A BRVlll-S-W-I-C-K-S·C·'I·I�O-O-L-�-I-I-STRE�.

ey II reckllllly waated. A woman should
Augulta Moore. writing of tbe humble wo-

alve ,bongbt to her purcbalea before Ihe men of Maine wbole livel have Ihed a hal-
Itartl to mike them. and of teD wouls. If IIbe lowed radiance aroaud tbem. te])iI tbe Itory of

Price, $1,00. Sold hy all Druggists.
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$2500ayear. Arenta_ntedl1ft!71!'here.Bill, lDa..trtctlylcgltlmate.PRrtlcol.... n-ee
Addr_ J.WOBTB .. Co.• st. Low., MOo

''''HOI, ':mY
OB I'I'fl:l cored by Dr. Bole

01:1...... EplleptlrRemedies.Trial Pl\Ck-
age ra.z. or c rcular.!l.s..!,villouce of Ducceal, etc.,
-.ldresl BOlla ••or.........8Ie_.... lad.

81200
s....,.. e.l..mon ....";"", ••Uour
,S,apl. Good. t.u lIe.len. No 1)(.>ddIiD!:.
ExpeaH'Rpald. PermaocDLemJ,lof'
DII:UI.. addrcll 8. A. OU.ANT '" CO,
2, f. e II: tt HOlQo Sl" elaolDD.U, O.

65 LABGR MIXED CARDS, with nam� 10e and
Sct. stamp. 218tyle8 Fun Oards, lOe. Sample�

ct�. M. DOWD & CO., Brl8tol, Conn.

Ihcorporated Under the Laws of Kansas.

TOPEKA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ANn LANGUAGES.

25 KANSAS AVENUE. - - TOPEKA, ILA�SAt;!.
:Mrs. P. AlIIANDA WASBDURNE,Dircctte�s.

Fall term opcns September 26. l8n, ('irculars glv.
ng full Info.mntlon, termB, &c .• mailed free to all
ppllcant8. AddreB.

Mrs. P., Amanda Washburne,
Topekn, K ansns.

WANTED
en.ergetio nlen. to
travel aud lippolnt agents

In evcry coullty to seli our Indispen.sa
bleHousehold Artioles to fam·

Iics. Salary liberal. Add. BROWN &CO .•

�Jij Elm S·rem. Clnclnuatl,

Grent Redt1!,�n !��lin�����!·tbI8 time un- I
II the n'l',ouncetnent or the arrival of Mrs, Metenlt·s

Inew fltnck. nt fwll u.nd'wintcr good�� bOIInets. hate, rlb-

I

bons, 11<, .... ,,". lac ". collaff.tle". etc. will ho sold at

grpntly reducer! prlrpS, A vurlcd afld ,,,.tcl'ul variety
always on hund, Oomo ann 8te for YOllrtlelvc� nnd

�p.t a. bUf.!!,lin. At III" nlt1 stan,l I)ppOt�itc tho �'AnMEIt !Iomcc. lIlHS E. C. j\[gTCALF.

HALL'S
-

COMPENDIUM: I
TO BUSINESS WRITINC,

The 0)1('0\,>08t in the �nio....
By II. n.o YOI1 cnll Hcqulre lin clt'�ant hllml wrlUng

at your 0\\'11 home. Full ttet \\'llh lhrongb IIlstrnc·

tiona ,ent 1'0" �j7c. nr a .et� fur ft.OO For II", Compen·
dll.1n1 01' tor itd'urmullon of uur Actunl nU�iJlCaK
conr�I' In Boohk�cpin:.;. MS recommenced by l;roml·
nenl Hn.in,'"" �h'", Adclress PRO.', E. A. HALL,
LOg'liudpurt.. lUll.

"P. 8. A 1ly O!I(! dt![�lri(lg til kurn to wrtte a good
han'!_!hnnld btl" lhc Compl!I,dium,"

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

or THIS PAPE1l..
A Genuine awlss MagnetlcTlme·

!':ITa�:r��,r:f,��!�?�:lo:,:;�yli�Od�,gre����
�'" ulual watch size, .teel workl. gfuII! crystal
all In Illuperb Ol'oid6 JJlmtiJlo·c.:wC�t warnmte,l
to denote correct Umc. and keep In order for two
years-P�':lec"'on guaranteed-will be Clven
away to ev.ry p.tron of Ibl. poper ... Free
Gift.

CUT OUT Tntl Couro!l' AND !fA.tL IT.

COUPON. .'

On ..... I�t of thl. Coupon ond ro cont, I.
ply for packing, bO:llll� und mallln� cll1ngea.

O����r;:�S�� I�c:it�n�� F.�!�oq·�!��������R�
Add ...... MagneticWatch Co.,

ASUI,AND. MASS.

DO
NOT FAn. tl)
Rcnll for our New
C ..taloguc. It coo·
t"ins valu ..ble Infor·
IlIUtiOD for fWIWY
I'e....ou contmll'
plating tbe pm·
"hnse of nny artlcl"
for personal,famlly

or agricultural usc. Free to Any Addrcse.
1II0NTGOMEB'Y WABD &; VO.,

Original GranllO Supply House,
.. :m d: lila WaO,,,/, Ave., VUlVA-GO, .11.
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TA E K" "8SAS �ARMER.

JOS. D. KNOX & CO ••

80A·I K· [, ft, S::, Dot8wold',Shee'p
Topeka, KaDsall.

THE STRAY LIST.

Land mnst be flee and clear trom all Incnmbrance

ud dtlo perfect. p.,u. wan�ng a 1000n will ploaee
send for a blank form of application.

We pa;r the hliheet rates ror

8CHOOL BOND8.
Districts and Townships abont to lesne Bonds will

eave tlmo and obtain the best rates by 'lnlting direct
to ns. Inwrest paid on Tlmtl Oepollta. ReaT Estete

Loans are completed wltbont QnneceSBa" dela;r and
Waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &00.,

Topeka. Kansas.

"TIle Be_t Thin" In ...e We.t."

AwlUson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LA.DS,

In KaniRI.

8,000,000 ACRES

or the best Farming and AgrIcnltnral Lands In Amerl·

ca, eltuated In and near the beantifnl Cottonwood and

GreatArbneas ValleY�J.the Garden or tbe West,
on 11 Y_.' l.'NIUt,·t.DWI 7 pw cent. Intwut, and 110

".,.MIt� for O.8h.

F,.RB REFUNDED

to�baeere of land.
.

....OIrcnlare, with map, giving fllll Information,
IeDttroe. Addle.. A. 8. JOHNSON,

Ad'na Lan4 (;0 q'h.loner. 1Wiif4 ](an&lII.

lIATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Loans negoclated on 1:1'proved property, Connt;r.
Townpblp and School Bonds; allo Connty and TOwn·
ship Warrante bought and sold. Correspondence
solicited flom parties dfsulng to Invest large or un&1l
amonnte of money sarely. 10 net 10 10 11 per cent per
annnm. B. HAYWOOD. Preeldent.
G.... P.UUI.L... Vice PrePldent.

Land!Land! LandI

PURE BRED

CARBONATED STONE

The belt speclm"Ds at lowcn ratcs. CHARLES F.

lULLS, SprlnRlleld. Ills.
'

AGnew BlUlklng Bullne.. TI'UIII&cted,
Money to loan OD Real Elta\e, ID any

Amount 'from *100 upward••

I
Kansas display of product. fit Ccntennlal Rllr· I Ofpassed all other Stutes. HANNAH PAC...'IV

R.W. CO. offers largcst lJodyof good lllnds In

IKANSAN fit lowest pri<-c" find bcst terms.

Plcntyof Gov't lund. "·RE..: for Homesteads.

For copy of ·'K.-\NIIIAN .·AC••'IV HOM ..:', MAC A Z I N E 8
8T.: ......" address. Land Cu"..",i.'8iollel·, I

I

1(. P • .Ill(! .. /SItU ...., Km.sCJS.
_________________ Law, Mnslc aDd Miscellaneon. BookslDooks Bonnd

•••• I
and �nnd.

.

I

'1
Felter's Improved School Records!

Approved by the State Snperlntcndent of Public In·
struction.

I TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
I Poor Records, Estray Records, Jnstlces' Records.

I Le.!�,.�!�S,

1--,-5-�S--H--O--T---G--U--N---1 No Hac""lerIUg-Vnlf'::-aUd LegUlmale PrieM.

I G£O. W. MARTIN.

� ���!,r..�'�18'iUe.���r!�,:!n����1 �����a���',;
�.\LE: with li1ask, Pouch and & Wad Cutter, lor 116.
Dan be scnt O. O. D.• witb privile�e to examine before

i"'l5i8��gtun���I:�U�f�fa'i�rc�t:et'&Dc�n':u':'&.

HOME8 FOB THE PEOPLE.
-- ,

. 380,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokee Oo's,
KANSAS.

e'l'ILL ,)WlOD .um O••IIIBI:D .OB BAL. BY "B.

Missouri River, Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, rnnniog throngh ten years, at seven

cent. annnalintercet.

2A Pet c,
DISCOUNT FOR QAI:!Il IN FULL AT

• DATil: OF PURCHASB.
or tnr her nformaUon address.

John A, Olark.
Port Scott. Kan. LAND tlOXMISSIONER.

Smith I

I. By AN ACT of the Legislatnre, approved "eb. fll',
18811, aeetlon I, wben tbe apprelaed ...lue ,of a

strey or stre;rs u:ccede ten dollare, the conni)o Clerk
Is reqnired, ",Uhln ntda,·. after r_lvli!

a certi·
fied description and appratsement, to

.. orward by
maU, noUce containing a compuu ducrip 10" of .alit

8traV'IJJ,� dall at wllich tlley were takeR UP. thdr ap

praised vallie, and tile nam� aud resitlenu iii UI4 taUr
lip, 10 '1FuB KAIISAS F"RXIIIB. togetber wltb the sum

of I1fty cents tor eacb aulmal contained In eald notice.
to

8traYI for the Week Bndlng "u�nlt ,.e, 1877.

Anole,.on Counly-d. W. Goltr•• Clerk.
PONY-Taken np by Barnh C. Cottle. Putn.m·Tp.July

26. urn. on. amall aorrel pony. blaze mce, bind reet white.

����di\'� �00ynr81�r..�b��\�� �r�.eak eyc.I,ace8. 8UppOI·
Cha"" Counly-8 ..... Bree.e, Clerk.

HORSE-TAken up by 8. E. Prather. Falls TP. JunQ 24,
16;7, one bay horse ab ut 5 yra old. collar marks. lIlua

teet wblte. ilIaCI[ hair aronnd top of hoofs. white apot In
I'orebead••b out 16 bauds billh. Apprnlsed at t75.

Also, one sorrel horae, snlp on nOS6, white In forebead,

about 6 yr8 old, about t4)( hands btgh. brand on .Igh,
shouloler, coUar "nd s",ddlemark8. AI,pralsed at ,to.

Cia. Coanty-B. P. UUIlon, Connty (lle,rk. ,

COW-Taken up by Wm ••T. U.tchell. Exeter Tp, An·

lIult 6�18'j7, one red and white cow eupposed to be,'"",

OI�:ISO, ,:!�g�����:earllng heifer .. no branda. Valned at

IS.
Greenwood Connt.-W. T. Reeee. Clerk.

,

MANE-Taken up by N. P. HlII. Ple......t GrQJ'.eT" In·
Iy 17,18,7, one bay mare, branlled 11 C on lel,'Ubonuler,
suppoeen to be 5 or 6 yra old. Valued at f4O.

Jelreroon counly-D. B. Ba"er, ,()oaa'. Clerk.

HOnSE-T.ken un by G, C. Brown. Delaware Til. An·

gust 2 IBi1. one bay borae about 10 yeara olil, IGlianda
[,llIh, \,Ind feet white amtle above hoof..whl� epot on

nose.few whlte bill,s 11\ I'orebead. coUar. marked. 8mall

lump 011 Imee, no other mark. or brands. Valued at tOO.

Labelte (;ountJ -L. C, Howard. CHill. Clerk.

HORaK-Taken up by JalllN C. Wlltaon, R1chblDd TP.
.July 8t.187;, onofour·year·old ho_, UgbslUar

ordnDn.

14X hand., lI'gh, branded X on lel\ hip. Valned at two

I\larlon Countr-ThOll W. "'wa, CODat, Clerk.

MARE-Taken np by Henry Unrnh.Br"ncb TP. July 2.
1877 ou e .orrel mare, blaze tace. right bind foot while.

branded B on len blp. 8n,PPoleol to be 12 or IS years old,
15 banda blgb. Valned at 18Q.

Milchell CoaD'J-Lew. oJ. Beat, ()ount. ,Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Elanlon Ward, Elder Tp. one red

Blld white cow. branded H on rlgbt 1I0rn. crop olf rllllt
ear. Valned at ,14.

O..,e ConDty-B . .,aalollllllt, Conllt, Clerk"

MARK-Taken up b,- Jobn W. Jonea. Oliver Tp, one ••

yr.old bay mare. 15U hand. hlgb. black lep. mane and

tall amall white IP.CIt In forebead. Iweeoled In'rlght
oboul·

der!i'A::I��1ti�.ken np hy G. W. Markly. Jnnction

Til one bay ponymare. Itrlp In face, bInd redt white.

col\armaruon ahonlder, oUPPolad to De 4 yrs old. Val·

ued.t�.
PawlI.,., County-To McCarthy, County Clerk.

PON\:-T8ken np by Daniel Klvelen. Garfield Tp, July
2S ,1877. tI'ile pony .talllon. dark brown, star In forehead.
brn.nde'd'C K, 10 yra old. Valned at t15.

Roo... Conntr-Laf, C. 8mlth, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by W. H. Hoor,er. Parlldl8e Tp. one

bay mare 8 y.. old. 18 hand8 hili '. branded 1tI on leR

8holllder. cupl'_ed with & beart and brunded wltb a heart

on len Jaw. V..lued attlO.

Wabannlee Conluy-G, lV. Wataon, Clerk.

HORaE-Taken up by M. Krathers. Alma Tp.one brown
horae colt 4 yrs old (broken to work) Ught mane and tall.
lel\ bind I'oot wblte. Valned at t15.

WIlIOD (Jonnly-G, R. Balin. Co.nty Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by .J. N. HarriS. Clifton TP. Jnne 7,

1877. onR lll'iht bay pony mllre. white 8trlpe
down tbe nooe

8car on rump. supp08ed to be four years uld last .prlnl.
Appraised at $20. •

Woodlon Connty-I. N. Holloway. Clerk.

HORaE-Taken up by Rudolph ortb of Owl Creek Tp .•

July 8 1877. one b,·lght bay horse 15X hands hh'h, 5 yr.

old. bl'lndln left eye. White, hind f.et. branded X on left

8bonlder. Valued at �O.

Fot the Week Ending Seplember Ii. 18'.,..

'-.
Bourbon Counly-I. II. Brown. Ch"k.

MARE-Taken up bl' J08eph �I. Ea8twood, of Marlon

Til., in llonrbon Co., K'Ul8�8. one ruRn JnH.l"C, fi�ear8 old
�tS;urS!:.:�1�!l�g:i�� ��,&:h, some hsruees lUlU' B on tbe

Colrey (Jounty-Job Throcklllorioll Cle ....

}·ILLY...,.Takcn liP by Chrlstl",n Gilow l'otlnwatomle

l.'p., June 28,1877, ODC chestnut 80l'1'el n!ly, 7 yel\fs old,
14 hand. high. left hind foot whIte. white .tl'ip In fore·

head, sRddle and coHar marks Valued nt $50.
PONY-Token up by Thonll'8 Heynolds uttomwa Tp.,

Aprll14.18ii. one stlld pony, bay. with wblte .put III the

forehead. Mome whit.e on the nose, left hInd loot white.

V�'8���f:��j, up by H. C; Sh,,';'. Pleasant Tp .. April 7.
1877, one hlack and white 8Jlotted cow, a years old i no

lllRrks or brands. Valued at 'Hi.
PO.NY-Ta�cn "I' by S. llulllie. LeRoy T� .• Aprlll�

1�:r'Ng�����1�1"�'��ls�rv}�fu��IYDtn:J1�
4 yelu's 0 d, hrande

!llUI,E-TKken lip by John H. Busner, Key West Tp .•

i���hd:�J �8�� t�,I�Ple'I!�a�I�O\Wd��,:R �:ce:,r�\'I���'h�lt��konb�re
right hlp. !-IX lumd8 high, lIIane an,1 tllll shaved. Vallled

Rtlr��, one 110rse mule B "cars old, browll eolol', collllr

marks on Lhe lett shoulder, 14� hllnds high, mnne and tull

gliaved, Valued at�75.

On both lIorse Power and Tbreober ar.od Cleaner At
tho Centennial Exblbltlon. }'or oataloguo of ih.
above, nnd other Mlehln•• and Implemente,'lIddre.s
M!NAIID HARDEH, Coble.klll, Scbobarle Co.• N. Y.

Hale,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in GOOL,MAN'S

HARDWARE, Improved· Stand'ard ,Seal es,
IRON, STEEL, 'NAILS,
BLAOKSMITH GOODS,
WAGON W,?OD WORK,

STOVES, PUMPS,
Pe�ce Wir�; Bar'bedWire,

And F�nce Barbl.
"

'

AGENTS FOR FA�UKB BOALBS.
IA9 Kania_ Avenue.

TOPJliIU. KANSAS.

PATENTED MAY ..!3d, 1874.-MANUFACTURED BY

Th�.Goolman Company,
Corner or Walnut and·H.... 'Streel, KANA"-Ii CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER AND SCALES REPAIRED.,

Th«;se Scales are superior \11 workmanship. accuracy, and durability, weighing from one pound to full

capacity of the seale, with the utmost precisiou, and will be sold on as good terms as an.y good scale.

We also manufacture Gcolman's Folding and Stationary Top SCHOOL DESKS, and Warrant the

same to be the strongest and most convenient yet offered to the \Vcstern people.
Address for Cirulars and lowest terms, Th� .Coolman CO.

SHEEP I
Wanted in excb'lngo for 240 Acr... of Land In

'IMissourI. Addrc, s �' l>l MILLER.
Fraollfort, Kan�8

------_--------._-_-----_ .. _-
--_._----_

SHEEP I Cellfcnnl,,1 ]ljl"lalllwl\rdc�. Slzc8snita·

I
bl" for marking CHIIJ�,:;heep and t!wlne'lLABEL samplCd Iree, AII,,.1I8 wBnted, Addrcss
C. If. DANA, Wcst Lebanon, N, H. I

I

III'" 'liD .SLARGEn Jl!DITIOlf oro••

BRBBDIRS.IU.IIJ
1J.L,oonLaintug66l)ages valuu.ble reading,

be.
IItdu 16 tun-

Il?a�
staclr. oull troOl lifo, Ju,e our I Prloe 2

oen'" Ohoine tborou�bbred l·tRI, 8h�p,
I

:Z:,!�e·8�E�''W'H�AT. •J::'O���e'fu�kle
!

SKK08, Flat Dutoh. Red Top and hut•.nala,
oDI1 58 emupITP<"4ttd,pod·pAid, Six I&m·

plo pa.okaRe!l rllrlU Mced. rr� tor two S-cco .

•iamfJ�, PawIC' .•Y CO,.pnEv. Circullirl fn:!o.

8EN50N. lIUR.fKE'S SeedWarcboullc. :I�a Ohurch St., l-bU.d.,

BURKHARDT. 08WALD,
lItann[actnrers of

R
...
"'i

�

OBvl. County-P. v. 'l'ro,'lng.r. Clerk.

lI1AR��·-T"ken lip by Plltrlnk McGIIII,)" III .Jack80u

Tp one dSl'k b.'own lUluc.·1 yelll's old. UX Illmds htJ(h;
smRll Boot lu forehead, Hod 8 lllUe white ou otr hind fete

lock. Valucd at ,50.

JelYe..oll County-It. O. B.ker, Clerk.

MAR�:-Takr.n ur, July nl, ISii, by
A. 11081er, of ])ell,·

��:�1n1�·grel���:1 :1���hl:;tl�dgl�O� �\�il��, :Ng�! Itl�:(l���kl�� �
dark tIIRnt} and tl\l1; abont 14,'1\ hands high; collnr I\ud

Buddie marked; very Lhlo in J1clih. Valued at ,25.

IUarlon Counly-'rhoH \V. Doone, Clerk.

COLTS-Taken Uil by Peter Gsnoch, of Center Tp .• Ma·

ri����e�gt'i4,I�;��ci��'3 ��8�!eorJ�l�na:br��tr��g�YS1�h1�7����
on tho right 8I,olll<1er. Ono an Irou gl'llYI the other

n dark

bay. EI\ch have a small star tn forcheo.(. 'fhe bay hHS 8

8nlp In the nose. Valued at ,,10 cach. ,

I'IIlaml County-C. II, Giller, Clerk.

HORSE-Tukon liP by .John Whltom.n. SlIl(ar Crock

'1"p,. July 28, on.. whlto 8potled hol'so U or 10 years Ol':i
1:���tJ��;:th�;��TI��g:'I�I�o�����Ii:)I;,I�T,·ft°�ti��J:trh�'� �:�8.
tanJ!; no othor 1'1181'ks 01' branrls. Vulncd:llt 115.
¥'lLLY-lIy E,'crctt McUo)', 08nl(0 'fp .. July �I, one

durk, Iron-grill' Utly, 2 YORI'S old; abont 14 hands high;
no mllrks 0'· bmnd'. Vlllued at $-10.

THE TIFFIN

Well Borin� & Rock Drillin!

$40 PER DAYI mac1e easil;?'
with this Maohinel

The m_' perIled III the world. Borea

from III to .... In"",,, In dlametA!r. 1&d_

ebework 01 .. dOHn men. Tile bo_ doetI

Dot boa"". .ronlld the weU. Aapr"
raiaed and lowered 1.....tl7. lIn_1b1
wbere nil oelle... tIlli. :No I.bor Ibrm_.

Seud Cur our 80 PA.OE BOOK, FREE.

:LOOKIS " NntAN. 'l'imn, Ohio.

HAIIEIS, SADDLES, eOLLARI, t�
�
=
..

;
!II

Kansas at the Centennial �
A few fine 8tereoeooplo View. or the Kan·

8I! and Coloradu .buUtllnK IUId the ISlllllndld exhibits
made by these States at tbe Centennial, will be sent

postage paid to any address for t6 centeeach.
AddrePl C. A. SBXTON,

Bookaeller II;. Stationer. ,Top�.Kae.

BUR�RARD .-. 164
& OSWALD, KanNollAvenae,

Topoka, K&DI&I.
,

'. East 8lde.

B'RIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS. etc. Tbls estalr
lIehmen� is on8 or thf Oldlllt In the Slate. Good

work for re&lonable price!. Prices sent by mall to

persons liviD,at a dlstaLCO.

fti
"'CII
CD

:IE

8-Ton Scales for· Sale.
We oft'er at a great bargain, a new 8·toll Slandard

Stock Scale or moot Improveil patent.
Will take as part pay a pony or yOllllg horse to the

..alne of 1150 or 160. Addrellll
DOWNS & XERRILL.

Commieslon Mercbants, Topeka.

Ha.ve You Lost Horses?
The undcreillned makes 8 specIalty of bunting stray

hor@es. SI,rllY animals are never moved from where

round ulltll Idelltlfted by the owner. l"ull dfscrlp'ions
sent me by mall will be promptly attended to aod the

charges wben tbe lIulmals arc found will be reaeona·

hlc. Adllre@8 J. H. CLIll'FORD.
Holton, Jack"on Co., Kansas.

Rcfer8 to S K, Lln.cott &; Co., Bankers. Holton.
8t1d A.II. WUllam�, Sbcrlff Jack80n Co., Holton.

per Sta.ndardWork!

Standard Stook!

[WIN 0,
KaD��.�._�!,��ue��o,.�•• Ean.
E. E.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
011 thc 20th day of .Jnly lit tho Allen Farm, onc

mile .a8t of 'I'opeka, n. tbree·year·old bay fllly, with
blaze In tbe face, I\nd one hind leg wblte. To a1>Y

person IIndlng tlils animal or giving 8nch laeormation

ns \\,1II1<'ad 10 hcr recovery, 1. will pay flve dollars.

'lHOlliAS SULLIVA:N,
Topeka, KUIl@ap.

STALLION SEASON.

Prairie Dell Farm,

Standard Prloe.! Every variety of choice and fancy goods have been added to our large stock of

Standard Groceries. And we now offer our customers the finest a:;sortment of Groceries

to be found in the city.

Molasses, Syrups, Honey,KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
Sugars, Ooffees, Teas.

Breeds and has for sale the most
fashionable trotting stock-Ham

bletonians and their most
successful crosses.

}o'or oale, sons nnd IIrl10(110ns 01 Uysdyk's Ramble·
tonlan. liS nnely bred 8S can be procnred anywberc,
and 01 mucb Intrinsic mcrtt.

Apply to R. I. LEE, Agent,
TOPEKA, KANSAI'.

S300LD
PL ....TED.WA.T(lDEI!I. Cbeapeot

! Iii the known world. Sampld WatcA ]<'rcd tl)

.fs1enl8. .Add1Ulo A.CoVLTU otCo., Oblcago,

BEST M. SYRUP, BESTWHITE ROSE SYRUP, BEST N. 0. MOLASSES
Mocha and O. G. Java Co«_; Green Teas. Japan Tea!. Bnl!lIsh IIrcaklaet Tea. all eelected with care

from tbe best houses, and warranted genuloe.

CANNED GOODS, GREENAND DRIPD FRUITS. SALTED i�fEATS, AND

FISH, EDAM CHEESE, P1NE A.PPLE CHEESE, ELGIN CHEESE.

JfLQUR._an.d MEAL.
BLAIK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
ever:r deecrlptlon, and ror every poselble nse,

At tbe bead of tbe JietofFlonrln Kansas Hlands ourCRYSTAL! Oat·Meal. Prepared Wbeat, Breakf.otGrits.

promptl;r and satlefr.ctorlly mannfactnred. CHIN ,A. ,and GLASS-WARE.

We bave fitted uJllbe ftccond story of onr ftore 18 a CHINA and GLASS HALL, and fnrnlsbed It with a

large stock. sclected with .peclal reference to tbo wanta of this city and conDtr,. Onr stock comprlees a fllll

line of W7&1tt! Granite But. lV71lte Gra,du Victoria, IIlngll.ilh O. O. Wat'6. Glass. YellotDand RocJ:jngllam Wat·�.

We also keep a largo stock of STONE, OROOKERY, lVOOD alld WILLOW W.ARE. etc..

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PBODOCE.

Our buslness!s conducted on a ca.b buls, the only syotem bywblcb a low range o[ prices can bemain !Ained.

We sell the best and Warrant our Goods. Call and examine our stock.

PUlILlBII.R8 AND A9B:tI"S POR

= Bartel Brothers, d
I:) 152 KANSAS AVENUE, ,.

; ...,.. :"-11:1.t,:..-e �
� Manufacturers and Dealers, g I
iii TOPEKA,: KAN8AS.• '

PATRONS' PAINT COMPANYa

INCER80LL'8 READY MIXED PAINT AND PARIS CREEN r

50 per cent. sa.ved.
Frel!!ht paid on PalDts to all parte of the conntry. Onr book. How cvery mall can paInt, mailed

frce upon application to the Pa'roo.' Palo' (lomp.o)" lUiO Froo' S'., New York.

TRUSTEBS:

R. T.REMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT MortimerWbltehead, N. J.
t!amnel E. Adams,lIIlnn.,
J. W. A.Wright, Cal..

O. H. Kelley. Ky.�_
J. W. NanJ(btoil.!'I.Y .•

O. R. InRer8011. llaor.g�r.
T. A. Thomp8Qn, Pres., Minn.
D, Wyatt Aiken. S. C.,
M. D. Davie, K;r .•

BUCHU.

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Wen T..bing,
Flagging and Building Stone and Trimmings.

TAKE NOTICE.

ADd PipeCARMINE WRAPPERS ASD LABELS.
LOCATED NEAR I. P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

Wc are now prep"red to fllrnlsh a fnll assortmont or

07JJi1zg to sjJuriolls artkks pall/It'd UPOII
thepublkfor thepas/five years, on tlte rejJ
utation ofmy preparations, I am forced to

make a radi,:al chmtge ill my labds ami

wrappers. The gmltine, from my OI-;ginal
redpe, is printed il� cannille iuk, alld pre

pared tinder my s1tper-tlisiOlz, by the We Guarantee t]le Durability of All Goods
Chlmne, Flue.

Drain Pipe.

H. T. HEMBOLD

Manufacturing Oompany,
We manufactore and dealla. Weareal80 the ageDtl fortbe Slatc or Kansas for tbe sale or tho MILWAUKEE

CEMEN'l' wblch we 8rc prepared to Ebow by nndenlable anthorlty, 8S being TRE BEST HYDRAULIC

CEMENT'MADE l� THE UNITED STATBS. We can [nrnlsh It bJ' the pound, barrel, or car load Iota,

either In bags or barrels. at tbe lowcst prices. Alao constaotrv on band En�lIsh and Portland Ccmonta.:Mlcb·

Iltan Cbamplon brand, Stoco Plaster. aleo tbe�gennlno Hannibal Bear CreeK wblte lime. Hair and plaster·

er's materlllis generally, AT BOTTOM ,(l'lGURES, for tbe best brands manufactured.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR FURNISHING TUBING. AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.

Call and eee us and we can satis[y you that It is for yonr Interest to patronize ns, and nse our goods npon

tbo lDerlt of t.holr dnrahlllty and cbeapnes@. Send for circular and price lIet.

N liA-w YORK.

II. T. HEMBOLD.

S. P. SPEAR. I-I. "WILLIS.

$777lsnotoasllY
earned

I.n
these times,

bat It can be ruade In three mo&lhs by
anyone of eltb·er sex. In any part of
the collntry who is willing to work

steadily at tbe employment tbat we furnish. $66 per
week In YOllr own town. Yon necd not lie away from
home ovor nlRht. Yo. can gh'e yonr wbole time to
Ihe work, or only YOllr epare trjomente. We have
agenta who are making over 1110 per day. All who
engago at once r.an make money fut. At the preecot
time monoy cannot bo mado so easily and rapidly at

any olber bU8loess. It coetij notbfng 0 try the
bU8lneos. Torms and $:I Outdt. [reo. Addrcse aL
onco. H. HALLIITT ,� Co .• PorUanQ,Xalne.

PERPETUAL Trees'
Sorghum Evapora.tor,

•

$15.820.825.
Cheap and Durable.

Send fC'r Clrcul&rs. Addre81
tho only ManufactnrorB,

. CHAPMAN ,a. 00.,
Mlldl@on, Ind.

Trees!
And omall frnlts of old and new sorts, In Immense

quantities, of tbe best qnallty nnd lowest llvln, prices
Ilt tbe

Dayton Star Nurseries.
Wbolceale Price List noW' ready.

Hoover" Calnee.
DAYTON, OHIO.
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PUTTINg" .I'LL TO TBa Taft.

They bad a dllCudo. o..er at MlIler. tbe
o,her da,. aboa' baU.. Mr. MUlII' aid tba'
n "u all DOOHue &0 &alk aboat a ball belDIf
esol&ed aDd made 'DriOD bl a red rag. He
aid h. bad aD aarly.tempered !)eyOD bull o..er
In ,b. field "ho "oald &at. h like a lamb if
he "oald llaab 'hI flap of all Dadollli. hll
floe. Dr. BobllllOD aid ,hat IIUler dUD',
try 1', aDd MIll.r be, RoblDloD ,hat b. "ould.
80 MlUer "'Dt iDto tb. bo... aDd loaded
hlm..lf ap "ltb a red flau.lund.nbln, aDd
"e aU "alked oat &0 tbe I..d. Th. bull "u
tben, looldD� u calm u a .lIDlmer morulDIf·
Miller climbed tbe reDOI, aDd "eD\. &o"ar4 'he
IDlmal. keeping 'be .bln behlDd him. A. be
came 010.. &0 tbe bull be nddenly prod�oed
tb. Ihln. aDd flirted It In tbe baWl taoe. 'l'be
beut jumped back a yard or',,,o III u&om.b
ment. aDd kept hi. e,e onMiller, "hUe Mlller
"a...ed tb. old ...ermlllon lIarment ..Iaoronlly.
TheD tbe bull Ibook bl" heaclH...eral tlmH. u
If be decliDed to ba..e an,tblD� to do "Ith tbe
bUilD... ; aDd Miller ,umed &O"ard a. aDd

pn' bll thumb &0 bll DOlI and "Iggled bl. flD..

ge",; "bUe he "'.. maldng tbl. Ilarnal of vic.
tory, aD id.a _med to .trike tbe.bull. He

put Jale head do"n and mo...d ."ltd, for"ard.
MUler a' Br.' though' tqere had bean an

eartbquake. He "a. hnrled ap '"en� feet.
and "ben he etruck tbe aroaDd h. made aD

otber a.OID.loD. UPOD bl. dt!ICeDt he tboaiht
be "ould try to run, but a Devon ebort,horD
"u I...rted In bl. troue"II, aDd agl\n be
"eDt up hlgb 8DOnah to ,&ake a blrd'....ye
vie" of the lurrocD41nll <:IOuDtr1. 00 ,be

t"eDty.Bfth desceDt he fell OD tbe other Iide
of tbe f.Dce from the bull, aDd ". ploked blm
ap. HII cloth81 "er. in ribbon.. HI. nOlI

"All furled and bloody, and hlB mouth 'Wa.

full of gr... and mad'.
.

We ..ked him bo" be felt; but he lald

DotblDg. We Inquired concerning tbe cODdl,
tiOD of hil boDae, but be�e no reply. We
aiked If bl••Ie". about buUI had uDdergoDe
aDY ohaDge. but he "alked allently along.
We "anted &0 kno" ho" he enjo,ed the eceD'

ery the l..t time he "eDt ap, but be "ould
not .ay. He merely "ent Into the hon18,
filled. ap both banel. of hll (laD "lth old

naUI, a1ld Icre"., and .crapa of IroD. aDd tbeD
he "eDt out to Interview that bull. Tbe aDI
mal "" a corpee ID. \en mlnatll, aDd th.n
Miller peeled hi. aDclerliJlrt aDd "eDt ap l&aln
to bed.
We kDO" "hat hi, vie". are no", ahhouah

he doeln't 8spre•• them freely.-Ma(J) Adller.

WilY

8h. ... boaDol.. 'hlouarh 'be ","'D.
door like a ",OD ball, aDd "Uhoa' paGIlII.
&o.y "Bo" .'7' do T" .he brouSh' HI' ... ' �mar halul. oat. bat l1li �t.r.�
:::1:::11':.� •• &able "nh • • Ib"..... .., •

,In.
CIo".. and PIne,

,ter
I

"1 "aDt 70D to.-op.y proper I"

��,"All nibS, ......
"

"Stop h rliid off, too," I"'e penIIaed, .u.k.
lu, 'be tabt.....D. "for 1 "alt4lcl 10uar lIloulla
tor yoa to do lb. eqDarl &bID•.

"

8b. qal..... dO"D for a moaaea', U ". raD .

oar tiD.., dowalb.llR of ,.. "haD ... " l'all Ha.klllg G1oY... '* :-oell'. Ii.oo
"e reached h.r'. aDd lIed " OD', .be Bop' ..

..

..
1.111

aid '
• ..n·, Ball .. ..

1.00

"Tbere, DO" m.bbe oa'll do .. 70u'd ,01la'bt ?,':::,Te Po��' B.��lIIg �I.D. :� �� lo�r f�� ::l:
to after ,bl., audnot ."«lata "o.an j.. cauee !leatb{!"'I. p,...,.td.IID recelPtof�ce to:u.=;
•be'. poor. If .... rIIb' f�.h.".. to ..... fr�i. B1��':l. :��n� I� 801�� lIlhI_
a U"l. I'I4-b....... __1-1..... , IIl"D'- 8tNll'CIIIOI III

.

e,ed, "b".7 lquU.r born &0 ,h.m Joa put' __
•

__10_._. _

It up &0 th. Ikl.., ud .ake I' ou' aD aD,el ;
bu, "hell poor people b a baby yo. dOD't

., a "ord aboa' it, If I' le ,b. aqua,..t·
toed, black..,-halred, bllpl&-beaded� Dobbl..,
lIttl. klcP tbaa ....r kIoIp' a "omu a"ake
m«lt&a. Tha". wba'" die maUer. and ,h.,'1
"by 1 .topped my paper."
ADd lb. d..bed oa' u rapidly u lhe cam••

ADVERTIIEMEIITI.

....Oar re"en, I. re,l,1II1 to .....rdle_...,
10 'be ••r.er will 40 a•• f...or "'be, will .tate
to 'lleir Ie•..,.. &0 ....erdHr. 'b., 'bey uw tbl.

""ertloemeot 10 the a.Il... Farmer.

FARM. ORCHARD.

PRACTICAL

EDUCATION.

SHOP. STORE.

K.ul's,u STATE

AGRICULTU HAL COLLEGE.
Four Years' Course·

�o 1:uitlon'orContlnued Fee.
Studota can meet part ol'thelr expenses by pa 14

labor. Pall Term opened Aug, 28 and eloeoe Dec. SO,
1877. Stadents con enter at any ttme. SeDd lor cat
alogue to J1(o. A. ANDlIiJl80N, President. Manhattan.
KIIbBall.

Durham Park Herd.

All dlJeuea of
the EJe aad Bar
IclentltlcAlly
cured. CJOI!I ey..
easily IItralgbleD·
fill, And all other
�eraUonl on the
lIY!llIIIdEal'lktll·
fIlllyexecated.

AlJb Obnmlc aud SnqrtCiI dlMa_,
lIeformltt.. &c.••""clalt.. at the
'l'OPJII[A IlEDI0AL & IIURGIOAl:. INSTI'rUTB •

.AND ay. AND BAR IMFIR....RY. For farther
tafOl'JUtlOD or conlnl..ttoD, call on or addreel

\ Du • .EIPlOll & )[VLVAlnI,
Ph)'flcl.Dland Snrgeoae In Charge,

" TopUlI.-..n....

- ,----------------_.

DON'T

I,

.,_ • Cou; _.

.ollDI.I�.1=tU;BLIO •.u,B
.___

.

Short �H til C._, DEERE,
./
FARM

Darile the DIIll'lct lI'alrl,u��o lI'dJ•• Ku.•

Sept. as, and a7.
GlenwoodUn olSbort-BonI oatUe, 01nled by ..

Ttptoa, of� PoInt. AllderlOll o...:r,�
hu ... liii0_ III the "... for Ihe pUt ...�
YMI'I, aa4 10_ oUbe beet ud -* fIIb.
lo_bll' Itred tamlllel 01 8hort-Borll oatUe ID tile
00QJItl)' •

Fifteen Balli, OIIe and t"o-year-old. and ten co,,, &Del
heUel'll will be IOIltat pabllc aactton.

I ,

:W:ueh: of tbl•• lOCIk _,ual the blood of YOUI
RnmPIOll. 'l4U1 A. U. B., ... allo ThOl'llda" Aldl,. •
1.... A. U. B , botD.ba••etae)etll(l'Hl. catalogwa
rtma: fall peclllf- 01 G....wood Went. _t 011 ap
pllCl(loo.

'l'BRX8 or SAL•.

---QJI1UIU.L DB.uJDIB IN .AJ.L IWiIDB 01'-

. MAOHINERY,j
KANSAS CITY,. MO�

Stock will be IOld apoa oae year'. t.lm.. with prop·
erly lecored nolH belr"', 10 per clnt. Inte....t. or a

dlaco1nt of JO �r eellt. Will tie lMde few eub. Ad·
dreee. aatllt.he fair, 8. 8: TIPTON••Ineral Pomt,
Ande�n Co.•�.

.HOIIT....OIIN .CATTLE.

'"

,_ ,

'£.e'"_

__.:;._.l:::1 a __ 00;;II__

. �-- ---�

ALBERT CRANE.
Darb.m Park.llarlon
OoaD'7,Kall., breed..
of r.nre 8hort-borDa
or Ubl_bl. blood.
8tock fOrlale 10'11'.
AIIO. beat Berk·

.hll'eI ID ltanl8l.ICOTT'S NON-POISONOUS

Sheep Scab and Vermin Destroyer. IMPORTED

NORMAN HORSESItdllVOJl':1'ermln. cnre� pcabl. water·proo'" the

PlfIIII! (b., 'j)f8I'ervlaa: aad "ddlnsr to the natDral
"Yolk',), Impro... and greatly Increa@es Ihe IfOwth
of _laud colta.a little onr 3c per eheep.

SOLD IN PACKACES.

For 15 ebeep. ...... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 11.00
.. M •.

2.�1I
.. 100 ..

4.00

For !I5O.IIOO. 1000 Sheep PIlCh at '3.&0 per bandredl
Thl. compoan.111 'II'lII'T8alo" to contain no Bclde.or

mllleraJ poIIOD," Anenlc. M�renry.elc bat Is pnre
Iy ..�tablll 80ld by SOOTT & 8KENIC. Sole Pro

prietOftl, Weetmoreland'. Kane.e. Agent� Wanwd.

'.

WITH ITS IMPROVED FEED�
bas practical advanta�el �ver ..n othor drllls In �ee. which. with Ita long cstKhll�bed 81,d uneqoaled reputa-
tion cause It 10 bo .

.

PREFERRED TO ALL OTHERS.

The aoc�mpa.DylDIiCuts represent 01.11' New Force Feed.

Economy

� EDILLON& CO.,
Normal. McLean Co., ILLS.,

,

THE GILpIN SULKY. PLOW,Tble II tbe moat direct. portable aad ch..apelt pr...
In Ule. Ono man. one boy lind Doe hor.n can e88l1y
bale tea tone or OUII cor 01 hay tiVII.y two d.ye. Inelnd
Ina: the moving from �Iack 1.11 .tack. 'ren lone oan

eully be lontled In a ral1ro�d bex car.

PRICE '235.00

Satt.factlon Gnaranteed. For ClIrcalar, addre..

GEO. BRTEL. Quincy, Ill.

HAVII: made Ibe Important ..nd BreedingO,NOR
I",A.N HOR8E8 11 3peolall1l Cor tbo la81. 20

yoars. HaYti Import." ftom �orrn ..n,ly.•'tance,8ev.
en,,.-l:I'lv�oHtallloDa and 1Iiaroe, and bllve now on
h.,l(l 1110 Iltad of 8tallloD� IIlId Marea, 88 FINE
A HBl�D II, CAll be found In Ibe United States; �

"II of wblcb wo arA oft'i:rlng for aale. on tenne
a.llberal all theeamo quality oCetock can be had for
.ny wbere In the United Slatee. Imported lu July,
1877.. S aa due stallions as ever crOl8ed tbe Atlantic
Ocelln, all dark d.pple greye, lrom 3 to 1\ years old;
will "elgh>ln good fteeb, lin averagd 01 2,000 pounds
CAch. Ual\ILLUITIlAT&D CATALOOUE, �Ivlngdeacrlp
lion of stock, will be .ent, fr..... of charge. to anyone
@endlngtle ble POBt-oftlce adilreu.

E. DILLON &; CO.,
Normal, 11111.

lY" Over I 0.000 farmer. award It the palm over all competitors • ...A1

THE ADVANTAGE!:I 01' TBE GILPIN BRIEFLY SUMMED UP .•

-X4NUII'AOTIJIlIID BY,....

DE. HE & CO., Moline, Ill.

Ita froedom from complications of levera and chanll(es.
ltd patent cblllud boxed wheele. preserving the onlr put HlIb!" frnm \\'�ar.

It Is the only Sulky PlflIv tbd .Undo tho stralo of "red ro�t" pralrlu breakmg. !
'rbe wbeels carry the weight of the frame and operator. and p�rt of tho w�lght of plow: and I
Its chilled Iroo boxed aro antl·frlctlon. combining to gi' � the ea.leet poselblc draft.

IIt Is. In shorl, tbo 8Impl�.t. beat proportioned•• troll>(�'" lI,(ht,,.,, .1,,,I'r. un· I lon!(o@t Iivoll sulky
ever made. Blrbt tbou..nd Intelligent f.rmera have, during it. U"t two ye..r., aw.mle:l It the firlt .

premium over all o�mpet.itara, both old aad ne\'l'..TBED�VBD�
.� B�WB S�ALES

. WEmrnN {U6
MaIn 8treet, Cincinnati.

'WABUIOU8BS 612 Not1h Thlni8treet. 8t. Loul,.
. 96 97 99 and )01 Lake lit., Chl ....go.

A. M. 81l;BERT & CO., Managers.

IMITATIONS Are nOmerO\18, Ilfl'ordl'lg Ijle beot evidence (If lis wonll In tho estimation of otber

The F01'1l1 Department 'maan,actarers, ; bnt our patents prolect 11� In the vital prlnclpl,·s wblch bave given

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE tbo "GILP\"" Ita n_nb_OU�Ii_ded_._uc:cea_e_.__----'-_�-_--

Mitchell FRrIn. 'Wo.",o�.
The Cort.land "pring; 'VVa.gon.

The Budg;cr Buggy.
II 1

First Quality WorK at Very Low Prices.

The Hoosier ·Grain Drill,

OITII.S FOR ULII

YOUNC SHORT-HORN BULLS
of the hillbeet breodlnr. together wtt)l
JERSEYS and GALLOWAYS.

I
Also. a very Ilne lot of

•

!! t!!c�!��e�!: c�!a9 !r�
"

LORD LIVERPOOL AND
British Sovereign II.

We have oleo lor Mle a few choice

ESSEX PieS,
Straight J08. Harn� Btock, of botb se:.o:e8. Our

prices place this stock wlthlD fOacb of the general
farmer. Address, BlDWAIID Ill. SUELTON. Sup'tKann,

, Manhattan. 8.ansll8

The

MD N EY
SAVED BY USING THE

,6.9.� !'aiza.t.
TIle lOST DURABLE,BlIAlITl'ULi.ECONOIIOALbon
Awarded the highestMedal and Diploma at, the

.Centennlal.
The ONLYRELIABLEMIXED PAINT (n themllrket.

Sllmple qllrd containing 80 )lealltlful colora furn
labed free. OorreepondeDce Sollcl ted.

THE AVERILL (""lIEMlOAL PAINT CO.
171 Rllndolph St., CHIOAGO.

SHANNON HITIL STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � -{ KANSAS.
Thoroughbred Sbort-Hom Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Podlgree Bred nnd for ule.

. ALSO Berksblre plge bred from Imported and pre
mium slock, for eala 'Jlngly, or III pairs not akin.

Addre8 GLICK & KNAPP.
P. S. 1'Ol'1!On.; desiring to visit tbe larm. by calling

on Mr. G. W. Glick In the Glty of Atchison; will be
coaveyed to and Irom the farln free of cblirl1;c.

DO'WN

WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICACO SCALE CO.,
68" 70 W. Monroe St., Chicago 111.

GEO. M. CBASE.
KANSAS UITY MISSOIJRI.

At Greatly HC"l1cc�. Prices.

Send :f'01' Del'lorlptlvc Ch:·.o�lav.-, ..

Office and Warehouses, Santa (e and Twelfth ·Streets, West .Kansas City.
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